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The* school has been taut^ht for 
full twenty days this month And 
the teachers have all been in their 
piaces and none hcive been tardy. It 
has been an exceptionally Ko»)d 
month for the schools. With the ex
ception of an epidemic of l^aGrippe 
we have hud no hindrances from dis
ease and the weather has been favor
able. The attendance, has been the 
best for several years.

The enrollment now in the schools 
has passed the seven hundred mark 
by two and even then some are still 
to be enrolled. This increase shows 
that the city is fast filling up with 
new citizens and we are ulad to wel
come them. The averaRe attendance 
the pa'-t month has been sixty four 
more than the. month previous. The 
averajte is more than the number of 
pupils enrolled last May by the cen
sus enumerator and the transfers 
combined. This shows clearly that 
there is at least a considerable in
crease in the number of people in the 
city. This increased attendance is 
i>uiK cared >t the ’’ery best possi
ble. however, soir.e of the rooms are 
crowded and the teachers are not 
able to do the work as well as they 
<ould under more favorable circum
stances.

The school activities are prosper
ing. The Krisophian Society holds 
meetings every .Monday afternoon at 
four o'clock and renders a good lit
erary program. These girls are now 
b< ginning to put numbers on their 
program for morning exercises and 
are making a good showing. The .Jef
ferson l.iterary Society has done its 
beat work this year. Under the lead
ership of il.s president. Ullftoii Doak, 
it meets every Thursday night and 
lirograms of debate and jle<dantation 
and musi.' are rendered. These young 
men will some day be the leading 
ni< n of the country, because they are 
now making that preparation that 
will fit them to be leaders in their 
<ommunities. The debaters, twelve in 
number, are putting on the prelim
inary debates in the high school au
ditorium. The last one of the first 
s< ries will be held next Thursday 
morning at !) o'clock. The public is 
cerdially invited to attend. Then they 
will have eliminated six and their 
will only be six of the boys to try for 
• he honor of representing the school 
in the county contest whicli will bo 
held in .March.

The iiasket Hall and other athletic 
sections are doing fine work. The 
Glee Club which was organized and 
is being trained by Mr. Hlack is ren
dering some fine music and promises 
a nice public entertainment in the 
near future.

The School has put in a new Jesse 
French piano this month and will 
pay for it without calling on the 
Hoard for funds. Any person who 
feels an interest In this matter is re
quested to contribute. We are sure 
that nothing has added so much to 
our pleasure and culture at the morn 
ing exercises asUJie piano.

The honor roll for the month is as 
follows:

Central Huilding
.Miss Heath's room— Vera Turner, 

97; Morris Watson, 94; l.oree Stokes 
9r>; Raymond Cole, 91! Lyle Deffe- 
bach, 9.‘i; Hess Johnston, 91; .Myrtls 
Pierce, 93; Inez Haze, 95; Zulu 
Crulckshank, 91; Wraymond Sims, 
91.

.\IisK Veda Maxwell's room -Mar
shal Higgins, 93; Hon Pogue, 90; 
Virda -Nelson, 93; -Mattie Jones 91; 
Jewel! p-owler, 91; Atha Eellmy, 92; 
Wllella Hriie, 91; .Murl Pryor 92; 
Lola Isaacs, 92; Raymond Acton, 91.

-Miss Hull's room Ethel P’ord, 92; 
Ollie Richardson, 92; Clyde Fowler 
94; Thelma .Mauldin, 92; Thomar, 
.Monroe, 9.3; Erma Taylor, 97; Jew
el Host wick, 92; Clara .Maye Counch, 
93.

Miss Moore's room— Ernest Griggs 
93; Alton Nelson, 92; Ivan Elkina, 
94; Odell Hlackard, 94; Henry Cot- 
ten. 95; Matfle Ross Cunningham, 
95; Gladys Fowler, 94- Lewis Mc- 
OMnell 91; Edwena Harncs 95; 
Mary Strayhorn. 94.

Miss BalUa room— Fannie Glenn, 
91; Mary Frances Hamlett, 94; Ida 
Ruth Messimer, 91; Elizabeth Stamps 
94; Vera Nelle Orantbam, 98; OrTlUe

Camp llfll Scurry met .Monday af
ternoon In regular session. Roll call 
was answered by a dozen veterans. 
There was no regular business be
fore the camti, Imt they had a pleas
ant social hour.

Comrade Lane called up tlie mat
ter of a re-unioon and it was favor
ably discussed. Comrade Shaw made 
a motion that we pull off a Coiifed- 
erale picnic in Snyder on July 6 and 
7, and the motion carried by a unan
imous vote.

The camp then adopted a resolu
tion saying: “ It is the purpose of 
the Camp Mill Scurry to co-operate 
with the citizeiisliip of Snyder and 
Scurry county in lioldiiig a Confed
erate rally and picnic in Snyder on 
July 6 and 7 1915. and all the peo
ple of the county are urged and ex
pected to lend encouragement and 
co-operation to make the (M-casiou a 
Miccesr.

Comm'ttees from the Camp and 
committies of the citizenship of the 
county are expected to work togetli- 
er in outlining plans for the in-ent. 
It is desirable to have every section 
of the county represented on these 
committees and every man, woman 
ami cliild will he expected to lend 
moral support to tlie enterprise.

Tills event will be a grand coming 
togetlier for a grand celebration in 
y V. ,1ude for tlie fruitful seasons and 
tlie blessing of peace arfid prosperity. 
I.,et tis liope that all the people will 
rally to the old soldiers and make the 
two days picnic a great event.

Eirst .Monday in Sii)der
Lots of men were in Snyder last 

.Monday. These First .Monday events 
are great occasions. I’eople were here 
from all parts of the county and the 
general talk was that by far the 
greater partof the cotton is picked 
and preparations are under way for 
spring plowing. Great many farmers 
are entirely thruugli picking and 
most of them liave cotton unsold 
Tliere will lie a large acreage sown 
to oats if the present plans are car
ried out. .Noliod.v wants to raise as 
much cotton again, at such prices as 
have iirevailed. You can hardly tinil 
a farmer who has not produced at 
least a partof liis meat supply and 
most of tliem have hogs coming on 
for next year.

Th«-re lias been less delinquency in 
tax payments than usual and taken 
all in all. Scurry county people are 
pretty well booked up.

“ L e t  Texas Feed 
Itself’ Committee
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Uhildress, 91; Granville Dawson, 
93; Elizabeth .Mauldin, 92.

Seventh Grade—Connie Isaacs, 94.
Coional Hill Ituilding 

Miss .Maxwell s room— Manie Car
ter, 95; Law'is Hlackard, 92; Ruby 
Hurdett, 91; Uerry Chapman, 90; 
Rosa Lee Clark, 91; Etta Duff, 91; 
-Marilu Rosser, 92; G. H. Clark, Jr., 
94.

Mss Kelly's room— (Fourth month 
should liave been reported last re
port.)— Ellen Huice Johnson, 94; 
Clara Helle Clark, 95; Ernestine 
liosser, 95; Ruth Helle Horen, 94; 
Ruth Rosser, 95; Crede Caddell, 93; 
Aubrey Stokes, 94; Harrold Hrown, 
95; .Maudie Hurdett, 91; Elaine Ros
ser, 91; Elliiv Pearl Haker, 93; Pearl 
Forrester, 90; Leola Hlackard, 92; 
(!rawford Fullilove 93; Leilan Cad
dell, 94, Fifth month— Aubrey 
Stokes, 91; Crede Caddell, 91; .Mau- 
rine Scoggins, 91; Rutli Rosser, 93; 
Ellen Huice Johnson, 92; Ernestine 
Rosser, 93, .Maudie Hurdett, !•!; El
aine Rosser, 92; Lary VVaskom, 95; 
Crawford Fullilove, 93.

North Ward Huilding 
.Miss Porter's room- l-eslie Davis, 

93; .Alfred .McGlaun, 92; Nannie Wil
son. 92; Edward Warren, 92; Davida 
(?urry, 90; Hney Haird, 92.

Miss Hcatli's room— Janie Davis, 
94; Pauline Jenkins, 94; TJielma 
J^arkor, 90; -Nellie Wilson, 91; Oeor 
gia Smith, 91; Denton Hull. 90.

The report cards have been 
sent out this month and we respect
fully ask all parents who are not sat
isfied with the work as Indicated to 
call on us and let us talk the matter 
over with them. With thanks for co
operation, I am yours to serve,

E. A. WATSON, Supt.

Albert I-. Reed, of Dallas; ('has. 
E. Wynne, Jr., of Fort Worth, and 
Lee Eraiicis, of Dallas, cuiue to Sny
der Tliursday morning on the Santa 
Fe and circulated among the business 
num, bankers and other citizens.

A general meeting was called at 
tlie Court House, beginning at 1U:3U 
a. 111. and a most interestiii)! heart 
to lieart talk was participated in by 
all who had the time and interest tw 
attend.

Folders compiled by H. .\I. Cottrell 
were distriliuted, containing the fol
lowing extract:

The cotton grower should in 191.5 
produce the food fur his family and 
tlie feed for his stock. Then the 
at the store will be only a few dollars 
and the farmer will he comfortahle 
tinuncially even though cotton does 
not liring over five cents a pound. 
The cotton grower should never take 
a dollar from the sale of cuttun to 
buy either food or feed.
Eor tlie Eiiniily;

The cotton grower should plant 
oiie-half acre in garden, putting ev- 

I erythliig in rows, thirty inches apart,
I so that most of the work can be done
I with a one horse cultivator. -As soon 
as one crop is eaten, plant another in 
its place. In this way two or three 
crops of vegetables will be grown 
from the same ground on much of 
the land. .A garden of this size, well 
attended, will supply all the fresh 
vegetables a large family can eat for 
eiglit or ten months and enough for 
running to furnish pickles, preserves 
and canned vegetables every meal 
through tlie winter. Just 84.75 will 
buy all the seed needed and if the 
work is well done, the garden will 
furnish more food tlian can be lionght 
at a store for $2(»o; as much as the 
average ten acres of cotton will buy. 

Ip The cotton grower sboiild plant a 
! lialf an acre to Irisli potatoes ehrly 
‘ in tlie . pring.

The cotton grower slionld plant a 
lialf an acre to sweet potatoes. The 
seed to produce the plants for this 

I acreage should not cost over $2.25. 
j Under this plan it will take one and 

a half acies to a garden and Irisli 
and sweet potatoes and tlie total cost 
of the seed will not be over $17. Tlie 
farmer who rents should get the use 
of this amount of land by agreeing to 
deliver to the landlord ail the cotton 
raised on an eiiual area.

The cotton grower on the small 
farm should get two dozen young 
hens. They can pick up half their 
fpr'd and when fed generously to sup
ply the remainder, will produce eggs 
at a cost of not over five cents a doz
en. The hens should be set as fast as 
they show the inclination. Starting

with two dozen hens it is easy to 
raise 200 chickens during tUe sum
mer. Cliickenii well fed are ready to 
eat in eight weeks from hatching. 
The eggs will save buying much ba
con thruugli the spring and as soon 
as the young “ frys” are ready to eat 
tlie need to buy meal stops.

The cotton grower should have 
one sow to raise pigs to furnish meat 
fur Ills family. A good sow that has 
two litters a year will raise ten to 
si.'iteeii pigs. The sow and tlie lirst 
li'ter of pigs can be kept on the 
waste from the kitclien, pasture, or 
green stuff, cut and thrown to them, 
uid five or six pounds of grain a day 
until the farmer can raise the crops 
to feed more heavily. The pigs wiU 
furnish bacon, hams, shoulder, fresh 
pork and lard at an a ttial cost of 
one-fourth of what an eiiual amount 
of as good meat can be bought at 
the store.

The cotton grower who follows this 
plan will have to buy for his table, 
only sugar, salt, pepper, flour and 
meal, and if he is thrifty, he will 
have a surplus of garden truck or 
some eggs or a few chickens that he 
can trade for tliese so that at settling 
time in tlie fall he will not owe a dol
lar for food.

The following figures were given 
by authentic authors as lieing the 
amount sent out of Texas for pro
ducts as named, which could and 
sliould be raised by our own Texas 
people;

I'ork products . . $54,000,000.00
C orn ............................  60,000,000.00
Kaffir ........................  20,000.000.00
FMour and Wheat, (home

ro'isiimption) . . . .  15,000,000.00
Oats.............................. 4,800,00(1.00
J’o t H O t o e s .........................  1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Hay ..........................  10,000,000.00
Dairy Hrodiicts . . . .  15,000,000.00
Heaus and I’eas . . . .  3,000,000.00
N u ts ............................  3,000,000.00
Honey ........................  2,000,000.00
Tobacco .................... 2,000,000.00
Hroom corn ...............  500,000..00
S u gar..........................  10,000,000.00

The following local citizens were 
noted among those present at the 
conn bouse meeting;

J. Z. Noble, Mayor; E. J. Ander- 
I son, Secretary Y. M. R. L.; J. P.
I Ubambless, J’ ubliEher Signal; W. T.1j Thompson, druggist and farmer; R. 
E. Uox, lumber; Joe Taylor, grocer; 
E. A. McMath, grocer; J. S. Hardy, 
Editor SignMl; J. W. Templeton, gro
cer; D, P. Strayhorn, saddler; Joe 
Strayhorn; J. K. Hlackard. funriture 
and hardware; R. W. Nelson, variety 
store; W. S. Adamson, District Clerk 
John Parsons, farmer; Geo. Hrown, 
County Comniissioner.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 28.— Efforts 
of the Itepreseiitatives of Western 
Texas to obtain more adequate rep
resentation ill the Texas Legislature 
and in Congress took a new turn to- 
«lay when Senator Johnson of 
Hall county introduced a joint reso
lution providing for the creation of 
a new slate to be known as Jeffer
son.

I M P K O V E . M K N T  W O R K

The Signal learns witli pleasure 
that a number of Snyder women have 
decided upon a course of civic better
ment that ought to appeal to the 
men. It is understood that the ladles 
are planning to look after the flower 
beds in the court house yard and 
see that attractive flowers are grown 
there Instead of farm plants, nettles 
and pursley. They propose also to

The measure had been prepared j give attention to Scarborough street 
quietly and secretly by its author . and seek to encourage the planting 
and tlie very reading of it caused a , and cultivation of shade trees on 
stir not witnessed before in the Sen-1 every lot abutting on that street 
ate cliamber this year. 1 from the square to the Santa Fe

"A bluff," some Senators said, Iiut j elation, 
their surprise was manifest.  ̂ >»’«nien take these matters

The resolution provi.led for the i >Uid it is then
cutting off of four senatorial Dis- “ P P'JPuliWIon to prove
Iricts out of the Panliandle and 
Western Texas, now represented by 
Senators Connor, Hudspeth, Urels- 
ford and Johnson. They are the 
twenty-fifth. Twenty-sixth, Twenty- 
eighth, and Twenty-nineth Districts.

Citeil EiMlei'ul .Authority.
.As to the light of Texas to be sub-

their effii'iency as town builders. 
With an active campaign along these 
lines, it will be interesting to note 
the rapid development of civic Im
provement in Snyder.

Seventh HirtlMlny Party
l>iltle .Miss Ida .Maxine Whitmore 

 ̂celebrated her seventh birthday on 
divided into other States of its own ; Jan. 30, with a party of
volition without regard to the Fed- j i,«r little friends, at her home la 
oral Government the body of the hill | epst Snyder.
recites a paragrapli from the ordln-j xjje guests came at 2:30 o ’clock 
uii< e under which the Hepublic of j niuch fun and merriment was 
Texas was admitted into the United! had in the various games which were
States. played.

“ 3. New States of convenient size j The little liostess was very hospit- 
iiot exceeding four in number in a«l- \ able and charming to her guests, and 

! dition to said state of Texas, and ' the afternoon was a pleasant one to 
having a sufficient population, may j each of them.
liereafter, by consent of said state | In the ilining room tlie table was 
be formed, out of the terr'tory there- | decorated prettily for the occasion 
of, which shall be entitled to adnils- j with baskets of fruit and candy. A 

j Sion under the piovisions of the Fed-' while birthday cake, bearing seven 
j eral Constitution.”  | caudles formed the ceiiterple<-e of the
i In the preamble of the resolution table.
j H is set foith as a cause for the prop- i Twenty llirce little guests enjoyed 
I osition to create a new state as a ! the pretty party.
I result oi' tile failure of the State i-tg- ---------- ‘ —
I islatiire to redistrict Texas into con-| City C<*uiicll Matters
I gressionni and senatorial subdivl- i ’T*'*' UHy Council met .Monday 
j sioons the portion of the State nf- > niglil in regular session.
fected being since 1910 without suf
ficient representation in proportion 
to ita population. It is charged that 
the li(|uor interests of the State and 
Nation liave been largely instru-

I’ resent, .Mayor Noble, Deputy See. 
E. J. Anderson, City .Marslinl Wolfe. 
Aldertneii Klckas, Curiiutte, .Monroe, 
Holin and .Maxwell.

•Minutes of previous meeting ap-
1 iiicntal ill the failure of the Legis- | l>roved. 
j iature to redistrlct "by subscriliing 
, giant slush funds to control the pol- 
I icies of the state." It is stated also

Accounts were allowed and order
ed paid.

Mill $4 4.10 of Electric Company
that the territory is entitled to more < referred to Etreet I’omnilttee.
than double is present representation | Motion to pay night watchman $5
in tlie Senate and two additional ' month defeated.
members of Congress now serving as |  ̂ oiincil voted to pay Joe Merritt
representatives of the State at large, i $190 for assessiiig city taxes for

Tux Collectons Goo<1
City Marshal Wolfe antF Charlie 

Lockhart have estimated that about 
95 per cent of the city taxes in Sny
der were paid this year before Feb. 
1st. and County Collector Curry and 
Fat Johnston estimate about the 
same per ceiitage of State and county 
taxes paid. This is a much better 
showing than usual. The entire bud
get of state and county taxes charged 
up on the rolls amounted to $74,703.- 
50 and the collector's office estimates 
$71,000 paid.
• The poll tax payments this year 
have fallen lielow the total paid last 
year. There were 1343 polls paid in 
tlie couniy tliis year, distributed to 
I lie precincts as follows:

Snyder, 4 94 ; Cottonwood, 6; En
nis, 41; Dermott, 40; Fluvanna, 82; 
'onroe, 32; Hison, 27; Red Hluff 25; 

Ira, 102; Hethel, 48; Dunn, 102; 
l.one Wolfe 29; Fyron, 37; Herin- 
le’gb, 167; Camp Springs, 52; Can
yon, 43; Lloyd Mountain, 16.

Knycler Gin Report
Report from the four gins at Sny

der, up-to-date:
Fuller G in ............................  3,451
Hrice-Hurnett ...................... 3,122
Sears-Darby Gin ...............  2,313
Farmer!’ Union G in ...........3,076

TJ»e Weather
The weather in West Texas for two 

or three weeks has lieen so temperate 
and mild that people have begun to 

I feel a degree of uneasiness about the 
I fruit crop.
I On last Saturday afternoon there 
I came up a rain and hail storm, giv
ing a precipitation of .17 of an inch. 
A cold spell was expected to follow, 
buf ddn’t come. On Wednesday of 
this week a high wind prevailed from 
the northwest and old timers looked 
for a nortlier, but the wind was blow 
ing from the south Thursday morn
ing with no immediate prospect of a 
Mizzardous visitation. The wiii<i went 
l)ack in the West during Thursday.

Selling Sudan SeeiJ 
Rev. ('. H. Kelly was here Thurs

day sending out by parcels post a 
number of packages of Sudan grass 
seed to farmers in different points In 
Texas and some to Louisiana. He 
sells the seed at 30 cents a pound. 
Hro, Kelly had five acres of Sudan 
last season. His first cutting made 
7 Vi tons and the second rutting 
made four tons. From this he has 
threshed about 100 bushels of seed 
for which he has found ready sale. 
The straw is Just as good for feed 
without the seed as with it and his 
stock prefer the Sudan bay to oat 
straw.

under a fair apportionment.
Idne of Divi.sion.

Tlie lines of tlie proposed new 
state where It would border on Texas 
would follow the east side of Clay. 
Falo FiiiU), Jack, Erath, Conianclie, 
.Mills, San Saba, andthe south side of 
Llano Kimble, Edwards, Kinney and 
.Maverick.

The resolution provides that an 
election on the constitutional amend
ment shall be held on the first Tues
day in July and that in the event 
the amciidiiient is adopted an elec
tion shall be held in the new state 
ou the first Tuesday in August to 
elect state officials: that the first 
session of the Legislature shall con
vene in the city of Abilene on the 
second Tuesday of September and 
that tlie laws of Texas shall serve as 
the laws of Jefferson until they are 
amended or changed. The members 
of the First Legislature would he 
the present members of the Texas 
Legislature from the territory eiii- 
liraced in tlie new state, and they are 
to redistrlct the state, present county 
and precinct officers would hold 
their offices in the new state.

this year.
Secretary instructed to pay all ap

proved bills.
_ _ _ _ _ --------------  . i t

Eai'nie|.s Union Matters *5
A largely attended Farmers Union 

meeting was held inFort Worth this 
week. An important movement was 
set on foot to finance the cotton crop 
of 1915. The convention was opposed 
to cotton pools, such as have been 
attempted during the past months.

Our Mr. F. I. Townsend was ap
pointed along with Feter Radford 
and three other prominent Texans 
as a resolutions committee. Here are 
someof the items of legislation to be 
urge*! by the Farmers Union:

Resolutions that were adopted call 
for a change in the state penitentiary 
system as outlined in the resolution 
of the District Union, compulsory 
school attendance, fines of from $25 
to $1,000 for usury, adequate appro
priation for marketing work by the 
department of agriculture, rural high 
schools, freedom from local taxes for 
cotton mills and other manufactur
ing enterprises, simplification of 
court proceediire, abolishment of a 
full jury verdict and separation of A. 
&<M. and the onivorsily and a consti-Su|i|ille<l Hcliool Ijc-ikHi

In the preamble it is staled that | tiitional aiiiendiiient calling for a
the territory cut off has supplied 
praciicii'I.v nil th' tuib t, !r»e sclio.,! 
lands and is yet supplying many 
times more taxes than is being re
turned to It for school purposes. In 
the body of the resolution it is pro
vided that the State of Jefferson 
shall receive from the state of Texas 
the money derived from its portion 
of the sale of public school lands of 
Texas and also such sums now on 
hand as shall have originated with
in its borders.

graduated land tax, and state aid to 
assist tenants to purchase homes. 
The advantages of permanent citizen
ship are recited as showing the need 
of the last plan.

A resolution for enforced cotton $acreage reduction was reported un
favorably and not passed. Objeottons 
to it are that farmers already are 
awake to tbe situation, that such a 
law would not hold and that tt 
should not be tbe act of one state 
alone. South Carolina which enact
ed such a law repealed it.

rV.'
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it luming

.1. '■.irmer W a» 
«  , -aether Too Much 

to Interence.
f

One day, as a good citizen of Posey 
county was out in ilio woods lookiiiK 
for 'tater bugs he observed a Binall 
uniiiial of some sort dodge into u tiolu 
in a bank.

"As the hole is none too large for a 
cat, 1 must inter that the cri'aiure is 
not a bear," mused the fanner as In* 
drew nearer.

Standing off a few feet he examlnt'd 
the hole with interest nnd continiH*d: 

‘ ‘Ye.s, 1 must also iiift'r that the ani
mal is not a stray wolf. No large ani
mal can conceal itself in a small 
hole.”

This was philosophy not to be dis- 
imted, and after patting himself on 
the back the old man continued:

"1 infer that it is not a coon ns I 
saw no rings tround his tail. Had it 
been a fox it would have moved with 
greater celerity. .A woodchuck would 
have left hairs behind him, and as 
there are no tracks 1 must infer that 
I have not holed up a ’possum. Yes, ; 
my inference does me credit, but 1 
shall thnist in a pole and bring the ' 
animal out just to see what species ho 
really does belong to.” j

Half an hour later as he approached ' 
his house, his wife stood In the door
way and culled out;

‘ ‘Mercy on me. Samuell AVhat have 
you been doing?”

*T got a critter In a hole and poked . 
him out,” he replied. |

"Hut don't you know better?"
“I Inferred that It was neither a 

bear nor a fox."
"Of course It wasn't. Phew!”
“And I Inferred that It was neither 

a 'possum coon or woodchuck.”
"Ke«p away, Samuel, keep away!" 
“And so I poked with a stick to 

see what It was.”
"Yes; that's like an old fool! AVhen 

you was Inferring all them Infers, why 
didn't you Infer that It was a pole-, 
cat and let the thing alone? \Ve won’t 
get rid of the smell all summer!”

Our hindsight Is always better than 
our foresight. ,

I M. A. Baird
Hon. The subject for the morning 
service will be "Pass It On.”

The nuiilhly Official Hoerd meet-

lOO

ilig will take place at 
Sunday afternoon.

three o ’clock

I

Maker of Hi^h Grade Saddles, 
Harness and anythinjj: 

in Leather (ioods

The l.adies' Aid met in the liome 
of .\irs Peiirn on .Moiuiuy afternoon 
au(t spi‘iit a ple:>suiil ko> iut time.

• I F Y «

I
VVe work will

\Ve I an y I he famous .1. K. ami No. 11 Collai's. liKiue.stiomibly

can siu'cet'd i;iid otir 
become grout if we.

Keep «*veiiastingly Jit It,
Persisieuee always sueeeeds; 

Keep your mental mr.ehiiiery moving 
Talk to the world with your deeds.

llie best tollars made, regardless of piue.

Willie collars ari* adiaiiciiig in price it is our iiiti iitioii to

keep the price down.
Also we liandle the best catch rope on the market. Come in

Keep evei lastingly at it,
\\ itli purpose steady and (dear; 

riie lields are \\i;ii«* with the harvest. 
The time of the reaping is near.

and let us figure with you.

This is the Season 
of the Year

\Vht*n a new bu f̂jf.v, new 
liainess and new saddle 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old harness needs 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way. •

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everythin^^ in a First-Class 

X Lc'ather Establishment 
I  NORTH SID E

"S’+<* •8’♦

HK.S'f CHItlSTI.W
c iir it c i i  .\oTi:.s

Keep eveiiasliiigly at it.
He the journey ever so long; 

Listen! the reapers are singing. 
Press forward anil join in the song.

PASTOU

5AFC IN

.ATPUMITKI) ItOllMKKV
.AT KOAItIN'ti SPUIVHS

VENTILATION IN COAL MINES
Many Points to Be Observed In the 

Installation of Indispensable 
Machinery.

The supreme Importance of pood 
ventilation in eoal mines Is now gen
erally recognized, and what consti
tutes good ventilation Is the subject 
of a bulletin issued by the P. S. bu
reau of mines. .\n efficient ventilat
ing system must supply fresh air in 
sufficient quantities for all the men 
and must dilute and render harmless, 
and quickly remove, all dangerous 
gases In the workings. Large airways 
am! low-moving hut ample currents 
are better than narrow airways and 
air currents moving so fast that they 
stir up and •*!irr>’ the coal dust, and 
the vcntllntlng fan should be kept 
running 24 hours a day whether there 
are men In the mine or not The fan 
should not he placed over the shaft or 
In front of a drift or slope opening 
Irto the mine, but nt one side, so that 
it will not he disabled in case of an 
explosion r.enerally it is a serious 
mistake to reverse the fan. If there 
Is a fire in the mine this Is likely to 
drive inflammable gases over the fire 
and cause an explosion, and nt any 
time there is danger that reversing 
the fan will push the inflammable 
gases out on naked lights.—Modern 
Mechanics.

I .Needlen, jMIs, HeUa and 
KINK .M.XCHINES 

pair of all kinds for any make 
of machine at

J. D. nOVD'H
[Southwest Corner of Square 

Hnyder. Texaa

From the Kcho.
Cashier Joe Hyniim of the Roaring 

Springs Slate Hank only missed hav
ing a gun thrown in his face last 
Saturday by a mere accident and 
being told to turn over the cash of 
that bank. However, having been ap
prised of what might happen, and 
had the deputy sheriff and his posse 
inside the hank early Saturday morn
ing and when the "would-be robbers 
made their appearance several guns

KI>ITOI{ 4tK TK.VAK CHKISTIAN i
aiu tm 'At e  iHKh ix h a m .a s I

One good breaking sulkey, one 
good cultivator and harrow at bar 
gain prices. A. H. Morris. 33tf

The Christian Church looks for
ward to the first Sunday in .March.
It is the dav when the churches all 
over the country make tneir offer
ing for Foreign .Missions. ‘ ’Foreign”
Why such a word? We have long 
since ceased to feel that the world 
is Inaccessible and too large to be 
discovered. “ Thou shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself” may often 
bring the query “ And who is my 
neigjibor?" hut we are learning that 
it is to the “ uttermost parts of the 
eirth” tliat we must look for the 
needy and »lo all in our power to
supply tlu lued. How mar the ut j thrown in their faces and th ey  j vigorous writer and has been a
termost’ ’ part Is today and as we
gaze into It we hear the moan of the

Put Your Money in

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDF.R, TEXAS

(•iiiiiingH to January 2;<.
The report of the Department of 

Coniiuerce of cotton ginned in Texa* 
up to January 23 shows 4,127,377 
bales ginned as against 3,715,418 
hales ginned to same date in 1913.dieil unexpectedly there Tuesday j

65 years old. Dr. i Scurry county shows

yearning heart as he gropes In the 
ilarkness crying “ Come over and 
help us”  Our people are seeing the 
world moio as Jesus saw it. They feel 
for the world with His all-embrac
ing heart. They have sent out diir- 
Inp the forty years of organiz,.tion of 
the Foreign Society, S.'ll .Missionar
ies and have given $.">,738,196 for 
their support. These figures speak 
only for tlie work of the Foreign So- 
eleiy. The Christian Woman’s Hoard 
of .Missions can almost duplicate the 
ligures.

“ Ye shall he my witneiisses both 
.h'riisuleni and in all Judea, and

were told to put up their 
There were two of the robbers. They 
were arrested and taken to Matador
and placed in jail.

Dr. (Jeorge C. Rankin, editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate, at Dal 
las,
afternoon. He was
Rankin was one of the most widely ' 25.717 hales this season as against 
known ministers in the Southern | 1 hales to Jan 23. 1914
Methodist church. He was a strong,! It noted that almost without

P^(.og.; exception West Texas counties ars
hands, i iiized leader in prohibition cam-' far ahead of their last year’s reconli 

igiis in Texas for several years. "hH*’ «outh and Fast Texas counti»*s
............................. j are far below. Central and north

Yes, 1 live here; this is my homo. | Texas counties will average slightly 
M. >1. .Adams, Signs. ' below last season, though not so far

Four work mules to trade for a 
small home in Snyder.

Raker, (trayuni and Anderson.

below' us south and east.
C. 1. Jaeggli and W. W. Kchols, of

Hermleigh were here Wednesday. The Signal and Dallas Nows. $17.".

In
Suimiria, and 
part of til*' er

unto
rih."

the uttermost

we romnlaiii of had weather 
lliat it seems to come every 

All wea- 
Last Sun-

Sluill 
mid s.i.v 
Sunday Wli.v slioiild we? 
Jlicr is good in W>'St Teas.
day we had naother crop producing | 
day. Till* mud and cold did not de- I 
ter tlu' ze-'loiis cliiircli worker. Kv- j 
‘TV teiiclicr wjis present in the Ei'liool j 
ai'cl ilu‘ atlemliiuce was clo.-̂ i* to the 
one I'liiMlreil i ir.rk. Tlu* Siiperiiiteii- 
(l« nt wiis sick and was missed from 
his post.

China’* Indestructible Wall.
Few people realize what an almost 

perfect condition prevails along a 
large part of the Great Wall of China. 
The bricks of the parapet are as Jlr:n 
as ever, and their edges have stood 
the severe climatic conditions of North 
China with scarcely a break. The pav
ing along the top of the wall is so 
snaooth that one may ride over it 
with a bicycle, and the great granite 
blocks with which It Is faced are 
smooth and as closely fitted as when 
put in place more than two thousand 
years ago. The entire length of this 
wall is 1,400 miles; it is 22 feet high 
and 20 feet in thickness. At Intervals 
of 100 yards or so there are towers, 
some 40 feet In height.

Vour Way for lUaeksmitliing and all 
kln«U of repair work, located ba«'l 
of (Irayum Drug Coinpnny.

W. HKIXlKSi
Snydei. T<*xa«

Hrotlu‘r Tilmon I’erkiii:-! wa  ̂ wel- 
>'onit*(l liack to Ills class :iri«*r liis ab
sence. till',* to bis prolong<*(l siek- 
n< ss.

?  M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd *

I'lio er.'ulli* roll grows. A tine new 
hoy arriied last week at the homo 
of Deacon Nelson. The whole rhureh 
Joins in the welcome.

ROSSER & BOYD
+
•>

Famous French Writer.
Victor Hugo WHS bom In Hesancon, 

France, In 1802. He was the .son of a 
colonel in the French army and re- 
c,..ved a classical education. After the 
revolution of 1830 his plays of “ Ma
rlon de Lorme” and "The King 
Amuses Himself’ were performed at 
tha Theatre Francals. He was cre
ated by Ig>uls Philippe a peer of 
France, with the title of viscount, but 
he arose above this honor In being the 
author of “ I-es Miserables." He op
posed Napoleon fll and was banished 
from France, but he returned on the 
fall of the empire. He died In Paris 
In 1885 and was burled In the 
Pantheon.

Meade* Fatal to Adult*.
Even adult white men succumb to 

measles when they are herded very 
closely together and exposed to a 
virulent Infection. There have been 
outbreaks in logging camps which 
were terrible The onset of the germ 
was strong enough to break down the 
resistance of the ordinarily Inimuno 
individual. On the other hand, the 
Chinese are said to be almost com
pletely safe from scarlet fever, and 
the fact that Japanese take this dis
ease even more readily than do whites 
Is one of many proofs that there Is 
s strong sdmlxttiTP ot Polyresisn or 
>latay blood In the people of Nippon.

'I'lii* eongregiitions at each service 
were good. “ The Chiireli and Us 
Work” wan the llieme in the morn
ing and “ Redeeming the Time” at 
niglit. Many expressed the determin
ation to he more zealous and use the 
opportunities in improving condi
tions.

Three montlia have gone since tlu* 
new pastorate commenced Next 
Sunday morning every member 
should be on band to hear Elder 
Fritz Smith report on the *vork dur
ing that time, it will he an Inspira-

IMPOllTAXT CHANtJES IN
SANTA FE TI.MK TABLE

Effective Feliruary 7th, 1915. . .
Important changes will be made 

n through sleeping car, train service 
and schedules on these lines as out
lined in part below.

Train No. 922 South hound due at 
.Snyder 2:52 p. m.

Train No. 921 North Hound, due 
at Snyder 1:56 a. m.

Makes connection for points on 
Lamosn and P'loydada branches dally 
except Sunday.

For further particulars call on or 
phone 18 8, freight office, 253 pass
enger depot.

J. M R O D G ER S , Agl.

Largest Box Factory 
State Used For 

Exporting Oil
One cargo which left Port Arthur for China the other day loaded 
with Texaco products, used enough lumber for the cases to make 
a tree 16 miles high and large enough round to cut 12x12. It took 
9,400,000 nails to fasten these cases together. Thirty-four miles 
of wire were used in making handles for the cans, and the cans 
themselves were made from 309 miles of tin sheets.
All this means Texas labor and Texas m.anufacturing industries 
to the extent of employing thousands of men in Texas, built up 
because The Texas Company’s export business requires enormous 
quantities of other manufactures. The Texas Company, besides 
making quality oil products, makes a stronger export box, a better 
export can than any other concern in the oil business. The quali
ties of these packages are known wherever Texaco products are 
sent, and they are a part of the quality service which has been 
the policy of The Texas Company from its inception.
The native trader in the interior of China knows that the packages 
which bear the Star and T  of The Texas Company reach him after 
their long travel in good condition, unbroken, without leaks or 
damage.
From dock to steamer hold, from steamer hold to lighter, from 
lighter to godown, thence to junk, river boat and bearer these cases 
must travel, without injury or breakage. They are recognized 
the package of quality and long service. as

The policy which made this governs the sale of Texaco products 
in your town. Get in touch with our Agent. He will supply your 
needs.

The Texas Goinpany 
General Offices: Houston

. M
m

I
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Our new spring goods are arriving daily. 
Some beautiful skirts, neM' patterns in per- 
cals, ginghams, chambry, crepe, etc.

Mrs. Coates and Mrs. Nation are in 
market now and are buying and shipping out

• 2 The Most Beautiful Line of
Dress Goods Ever 

Shown in Snyder
Come early and see the full line. New 

goods will be arriving every day. We can 
please the most fastidious.
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Our
Austin
Letter
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a THE STORE OF QUALITY.”
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CANTILE COM PANY
North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

( ( ’oiitriliiitiHl.)

Austin, ToxiiK, H'eli. 1, I'Jla.— The 
Mr:;t Ihn'o weeks of tlie 34tll Ia'kIsIu- 
ture is now liistory ami is perhaps 
tile most noted thre»‘ weeks of lils- 
lory from the standpoint of liarniony 
of any leKisiature for many sessions.

Alloth»>r very notable thliiK, aiul I 
believe the most (listiiinulshinK thinn 
of the present house is its iiulividuul 
inilepemlenee. Kveryone is thinkiiiK 
for himself. In the few fights that 
have so far developeil the alignment' 
has bedn one of individualism, rath
er than of factions, excepting the 
fight for the speakership and even in 
tliat fight there were evidences of 
independence of leadership..

In the fight over the adoption of 
the permanent rules of the House, 
Mr. Wagstaff, the recognized leader 
of the Woods forces and .Mr. Haghy, 
the recognized leader of the Williams 
forces stood side by side and fought 
for a change of rules that would give 
the appropriation bill precedence ov
er all other legislation. After same 
was reported from committee, and 
there lined up against them on this 
(luestion, such supporters of W’oods, 
as Llewelling, of Dallas, Haney, of 
Wichita and llaker of Scurry, who 
were assisted by such strong support
ers of Williams as Nichols, Spradley, 
and Heard, of Harris. The opponents 
of this change in the rules used by 
the 33rd legislature did not doubt 
the good faith of .Mr. Wagstaff and 
would have assisted him to pass an 
appropriation bill during the first GO 
days of the regular session, hut they 
were suspicious of the good faith of 
some of the company .Mr. Wagstaff 
got himself into, anti thought they 
saw in this an effort to throttle all 
other legisation during the first sixty 
days and then to take advantage of 
tile reiuftance of some memliers to 
work for $2.00 a day and force a 
sine (iie ailjournment at the end of 
GO days thus most effectually killing

Saved Girl’s Life 8
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on /lier, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught nifde them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. •’ ever be without

EDFORD'S

i

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ^  
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five ®  
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for J  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. S

.  _  _________  U<3] •

IHSIM..W l>|{.\\VS .ATTK.NTIO.N

('atoii-DudHoii’N (ViV Wil.iViH' <’on. 
liiiiiK I'liique Kxilihilioii— <'a|.- 

itol in Soap.

A inosi unique and attractive dis
play occupU'B one of the hig windows 
of the ('aton-Dodson Dry Goods t'o. 
toiluy.

The exhibit, which wil remain in 
the window r. few weeks is a ‘ ‘Soap 
Symphony” -- a fac-sindle of the new

building and reaching in height to 
the dome, which is crowned by an 
American Kagle with outstretched 
pinions, is copied with exactness.

Even the architectural adorn
ment of the structure, the intrica
cies of divisionary rooms of the in
terior, including the handsome read
ing rooms, offli'es and various bu
reaus are all well preserved. Hand
some flags of the country wave 
from every cornice. Grassy lawns 
and graveled walks are seen, and

I'nited Slates capitol building now | a triumph in
in construction at Washington and *'’‘ " ‘ f’ all created from
which will l)c completed In 1915. tliat humblest hut 

of materials—-soap.
most necessary

The view of the iMiildiug shown is 
the front elevation with the mam
moth arch of triumph and ornament-| ‘ "«'»‘ «-ated catalogue ex-
al columns of liberty and the chariot '
of progress | “ al'ort time mailed free. Write Mol-

Ten thou..and caiicK of Itoyal cuti- l “‘ "a*. Texas 2tp
cle soap are used in the building’s . “ ....... ...
construction. The vast hall and col- ’ ’ ' '
onnde, flrnkcd with smaller halls Convention In
running througl. the center of the *** "o^th and Mrs. Kd

Ward was made the alternate.

marriage license was issued | 
licro last Friday for .Mr. H. K. Free-| 
man and Miss .Myrtle (’ . Hairston. I

ItE.lli KST.\TE TIt.AXSI EItS (Section 13-1, block 
survey $1G00.

07, H. & T. C.

Yes, 1 live liere; this is niy home.
.M. >1. .\daniK, Slgins.

1.. I.. I.ightfoot and wife to .1. H. 
FMckle, southeast one fourth of Sec. 
188 in block 3, H. & G. ,N., $1600.

I Tlw" Hurmelster Hill, providing for 
a literacy test of being able to mark 1one's own ballot l)eforc l)eing permit
ted to vote was laid to rest with as
sistance of the representatives from

% Popular
T. -N. Nunn to G. F. Nunn.

acres out of Section 152, t)lack 3, H. 
A- G. N. $1200.

r. I.. Kzell and wife to .1. F. .Min- I
‘  j yard, soutlieast <tuarfer of section! .Maude Williatns to F. J. Gravum, 

383 in block 07, fi. A T. (’ . $ 1,100. | trustee, east iialt' of block .No. 51,

’4)
i %

O
o

The Sanitary

B A R B E R  SHOP
Hot klinrl A King, i’copn.

HOT A.ND rOI.n H.ATIIS 
IN C’ONNEt’TION

Nortii Side Square Next 
d»K)r to llogers&rasteven’s

«  I ----------
®  ; H. A. Eubank and wife to II. .M.

) lliiickard, lot one in hlocU 24, Hlank- 
J||i euship addition to Snyder, $400.

Wilmeth addilioon, $100.

I .lolin A. Slaveloy lo .Malone Gin 
I Coinpany iiortli half of lilock 145 in

It. W. Higginbotham and .1. ,\I. |
H. Grantiiani, | 

in block I
m  < 11 igginliotham to M.

town of Fluvanna, $1000.

I east Italf of Survey No. 7 
^  , G. H. A G. N., $2500.

. Q m m m m 9 Q 9 0 < » m 9 Q
YOU R LAN D TITItES. Q

A B -®  
•  
9 
9

‘Jt THE 8CTJRRY COUNTY
8TRACT COMPANY.

Will be glad to abstract your 
^  land titles and assist in perfect-’ 
^  Ing same. The time to do this is™ 
®  NOW, while the necessary p a -9  
3̂ pers may be secured. Charges^ 

i|̂  as low as are consistent w lth^ 
^  first class Work. See us in tb e ^  
^  Court House Basement. ^

^  9 9 9 ( ^ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ^

E. I,. Darby to J. T. Price lot 1 in 
block 4, Gross sub. div. of Scarbor
ough addition to Snyder, $265.

W. T. Casstevens and wife to 1). 
E. Walton, a part of the northeast 
quarter of Section 74, block 3, H. A 
G. N. survey, containing 127.76 acres 
$2056.

It. Herm to J. E. Sturdivant, 
lot in Hermleigh, $100.

11. A. Eiil)auk and wife to .1. A. 
Eubank, part of Section 181, in 
block 3, ii. A G. .\. survey, $10.

Hobt. H. t'urniitte to .i. ('. SnulTer, 
northeast <iuarter of section 21) in 
block 3. H. A G. N., $1500.

9
80 I East Texas. Tlis hill, iiad it l)ecomo a 

law would liavo stopped the awful 
condition that preva’ ls in tlie l)or- 1 
(ler counties from El ihu-o to Browns- j 
ville, wliere tliousands and thousands ' 
of .Mexieans are voted like sheep, and 
many of tliem l)rouglit over for that 
purpose. East Texas. Iiowever, said  ̂
we li k1 rather tliis condition would 
continue than to disfranchise a few ' ^

Rate Excursions
TO

e
i e

liai.Mes .Vtteiition.
Hair comliings made into long 

switclies and l>raids. .Mr.s. II. ('. Hay- 
j ter, Snyder, Texas. 34-2tp.
I
CliAS.S MKT WITH MU. AND

MRS. A, .lOHNSTOX

J. E. Sturdivant to E. C. Patter
son, lot 1, block 52, Hermleigh, $750

! U. 1,. Waldrop to J. E. Sturdivant. 
' lot 2, in block 32, Hermleigh, $400.

J. C. Martin and wife to A. N. 
Hnrkrider, 80 acres out of Section 
137, block 97 and 80 acres out of

W h o’S to W ho
IN THE MOVIES?

You can leam this and everything else you want to know 
about the great moving picture stars in Photoplay Magazine. 
You can get the most beautiful colored pictures ever pub
lished, and most thrilling stories ever written, before they 
appear on the screens, every month.
You can leam all about the wonderful opportunities for 
earning fame and fortune by writing photoplays.
You can make your visits to the movies doubly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
THE  N A T IO N A L  M O V IE  PU B LIC ATIO N

At y o a r  N ew sdealers Cents a Copy
0 «t  ■ copy today. If you have nevar read It thcra'a a graat treat In atore for you- 
To  moke ouroofgetting your copy cytry month, oend $1.50 for o y r  ooubocrlptton.

POOTOPLAY PCBUSillNG CO. Dcpt. T8 CHICAGO, ILL.

Adelphia class enjoyed tlie hos
pitality of above mentioned members 
on January 28th.

Vice President Johnston presided, 
and business was attended.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman, .Miss 
Ida Lewis were visitors.

All were delighted witli the music 
rendered by Mr. Coleman's grapho- 
phone.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed.

Adjourned to meet with .Mr. and 
Mrs. E(i Ward on Feb. 25th.

— REPORTER.

Signal and Dallas Newa, $1.75.

M u sic  Store
Southwest (Corner S^UAro.

You will find Sheet M’lale, Inetrac 
'.ton Books. Musical Instruments, 
8'lne strings and supplies of all kinds 
Plano Tuning and Organ Repairing a 
Specialty.

J. D . B O Y D

wlilte voters in their own section.
Your correspoiident has boon as- 

toinidcd at tlie figures given by some 
of tlieso representatives as to liow 
many voters would lie disfranchised, 
and this in a state that boasts of 
a great public school system since 
1836. Ho is now wondering wliat 
position tliesc same gentlonien will 
take upon tlie Compulsory Education 
iiioasure whicli will come up soon.

Perhaps tlie most important mat
ter affecting Snyder and Scurry coun
ty is the report of tlie committee on 
Education, recommending that ttiree 
now .Norinal Schools be established, 
one in East Texas in 1916 and one 
eacli in South Texas and Central 
West Texas in 1917. Mr. Baker, of 
Scurry was chairman of the siib-coni- 
iiilttee which handled the Normal 
bills and out of the many that were 
presented reported three committee 
substitutes as compromise measures 
wliicti tile full committee adopted.

if ihose bills pass and receive ex
ecutive approval, Snyder will have 
an opportunity to secure the loca
tion The bills provide that no cash 
bonus shall be considered, hence site 
eiiviroiinieiit, accessibility and gener
al conditions will govern.

In my next letter I shall have sonte 
thing to say .-\hout the land plank of 
the ndininistration and the bill in
troduced to ( lire the evil complained 
of.

Montevsllo Coal.
Tlie kind that burns, makes no 

•isiu’R, no soot, blit all comes in sat- 
Isactlon. Try it and be convinced. We 
have the exclusive agency.

JIM DAWSON
Phone 154

An oil man killed his wife and 
himself in Houston and a railroad 
man in Austin pulled a similar stunt. 
Domeetia infelicity caused both trag
edies.
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Round trip from 
Sweetwater

9

9

Celebration Washingten’s
Birthday

Special Cards at the

6REAI JUAREZ RICE
T R A C K

February 21st and 22nd 
($1,000.00 Purse Each Day) 

Bull Fights and Other Attractions

2 Big Days of Sport 2
For Particulars write

J. £ . Pitzer, Ticket Agent 
Sweatwater, Texas
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hi Drugs

“THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE”
#

is

THE OWL
Wo ilo'ivor in drll^ ŝ to your liomo.

SAFE and SURE

AMONti TliK MKIU'IIANTH aiixiuuH that the “ coinniittee’ ’ get 
busy and keep busy until we get it.

Airs, ('oates, of tho Coates Merran- 
tile (Company, ia In the euatern niur- 
kets, inuking pureliaaes of Bpring and 
aiimmer Kouds, and studyiiiK the 
styies of the American made erea- 
tioiiH of woinon’u wearubles. An- 
nnuncenient of new arrivals will ap
pear from week to week in the Sig
nal.

The Capitol soap window is uttrai't- 
ing attention at Caton-Dodson's. See 
tho soap aiinouncenient in today’s 
Signal.

We still have flour at the

Rigfht Price
I The Woodrow House i)y G. .M. Uoe 
j may have a tendency to relieve the 
i hoarding house situation in Snyder.

4  
4 
4
tIn our iu-osc:i i|ilit)n wol U. Favor u.s witli your pre- v 

seriinioa I'.itronaifo, as also, witli your noods in tlio Drufx 4 
lino-

THE QUALITY

1’ri‘sident Pete Hrady. of the First 
.Slate Hank & Trust Company, has 
returned from a trip in the adjoin
ing counties and reports husiuess in 
a fiourishing condition, however, not 
quite so good as Scurry county, occas
ioned from tho fact of scarcity of

I Mr. Hunter, of Hunter .Mercantile 
[ Company, although suffering from 
1 a game leg, is busy supplying the peo 
pie with cut price goods.

Baker, Grayum & Anderson an-

—tho UIvICK, iuul tho SE'lIVICF  yon i'Oi*oivehore will 4 
jileaso you.

Wo solicit your business in Urut's.

laborers and the high cost of crop | the K. b. Seats stock
of dry goods and groceries to A. C. 

_______ I Hahn & Co., of Vernon.
gr.lheriiig.

4
4 OW L DRUG STORE

4
44
4

1>. P. Strayhorn is an irrigation 
booster and asked the "Texas Feed 
itself” committee to assist in getting 
a government civil engineer out here 
to do a little dam work.

Born, near Ira, .Tanuary 29, to .Mr. 
and .Mrs. It. F. Hewis, a boy.

Music.
Mrs. Pearn will give lessons in 

J. W. Templeton is an agitator of I mnsic at her home, the Harris bunga-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
the plan of living at homeaiid paying 
up, then pay as you go.

lo on the west side. Terms on appli
cation. Phone No. 11. 34-tf

(V It. Fellmy’s sale continues with j Mr. and Mrs. D. W. .Meador were 
enthusiasm. I shopping in town Thursday.

I

Say, if you want to paper the room We have money to lend on school 
— See A. P. Morris about paper. We lands, Yonge & Vonge,
have the goods and the prices. 33tf Snyder, Texas

George -N'ortheutt, of the Town- 
send-OIdhani Company has returned 
from his trip in north Central Texas.

SCH.SCUII'TMIXS an.’. AllVKlt- 
TISK.MKXTS r>e<’elve<l here for TIIK 
ItAl.GA.S .NKWS. THK K\ K.M.Vt; 
.lOl'ItVAl,. and THK SKMl-MKHK- 
I.Y FAItM XKWS. OWL IHtCG 
.STOUK. It

Horn, in Snyder, January 30 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jt. W. Nelson, a boy.

Born, near Fluvanna, January 30 
I to Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Sneed a girl.

1 am in the market for S* urry' 
county seri|)t. Highest market price 
paid. T. J. Hroxson It

J. K. Blackard, of Blaekard Bros, 
is a normal school booster and is

G
G  G G

2 Missouri soft wheat flour g*uaran
• teed to be as gfood or better than 
J any flour made. Your money
• will be gladly refunded on> every 
I  sack returned which proves un-
• satisfactory.

G Wenninger & Son,
•  North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER, TEXAS.

We have hud some very bad !
F. I. Townsend returned Thursday ! "•rather the past few days.

from Fort Worth.

I

Most all the farmers around are 
through picking cotton.

FRESH DRUOS
Sowing oats is the order of the day.

r  ------------------------
We have money to lend on school 

lands, Yonge & Yonge,
f . Snyder. Texas.
I ______ ____ ____I

Our good friend M. S. Teter of 
Route 3 called in Wednesday and 
moved up his date for the Signal for 
himself and another party and re
ordered the Dallas News.

Judge .M. K. Rosser has a tine Jer-| 
sey cow that brought two well devel- i 
oped calves a few days ago. Judge 
Rosser says he proposes to assign tho 
mother cow to the exclusive task of 
rearing those calves even if she can’t 
furnish more nourishment than is 
necessary for that purpose.

We have 11,200.00 to lend on pat
ented land. Yonge & Yonge, 

Snyder, Texas.

.Mr. G. M. Garner has been quite 
sick at his home for some time, but 
was able to he In- town Wednesday.

Our prescription department has been almost complete

ly restocked in the last thirty days with new goods. Your, 

doctor will tell you that many drugs lose part of their 

strength with age and they would always prefer new drugs. 

We buy nothing but standard brands and in small quantities 

to keep our slock always fresh. Bring us your prescriptions.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
“ A Better Drug Store”

Phone 33 North-side

M KST I’OINT lANMI.S. i Tlie Hororlty Sini{inK Club
Tuesday night, February 2nd .the 

Sorority Singing Club, composed of 
four talented ladies, constituted the 
Lyceum attraction at the Snyder op
era house.

The personnel of the club; Miss 
Simmons, first soprana; Miss Craw
ford, second soprano and accompan
ist; Miss Kleckner, first alto and cel
lo; and .Miss Thomas, second alto, 
violinist and reader, together with

Grandpa Glover built a new gran- \ knowledge of what
ery this week I were about, captured the large

audience even before the perform
ance commenced.

A splendid varied program was 
______  rendered and considerable favorable

Mr. Boss moved to the Floyd Sears I P««P'« has been

j  The thresher of John Head & Co., 
 ̂ lias been through our community the 
past few days.

J. S. Head built a new granery on 
his west place this week.

place.

.Mr. Arthur Kastman 
the Pate place.

moved to

.Mr. Jim Humphrey lias moved to 
the Conroe place.

Mr. Arthur Turner has moved to 
the old Britton place.

— A BLOCKKR.

Alonievallo Coal.
The kind that burns, makes no 

ashes, no soot, but all comes in sat- 
isaction. Try it and be convinced. We 
have the exclusive agency.

JIM DAWSON
Phone 154

heard on the streets regarding the 
high class performance.

These young ladies were trained 
by the famous tenor singer. Prof. 
Holmes Cowper. They are making an 
enviable reputation with the Lyceum 
people.

One of tho young ladies is a for
mer sthool mate of Miss HuBard, 
teacher of history in the Snyder High 
Schools.

4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
*  WANTED— You to bring ns

your subscription to tho Dal
las 3emi-Weekly Farm News 
II.OU per year.

OWL DRUG STORK
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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WATCH R E P A IR IN G --H . G. TOWLE
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srn st HII’TIO.XS -..mi ADVKK- 
TISKMKXTS receiveil bore for THK 
DALLAS XKWS. THK KVKXIX<; 
JoritXA l,, ami THK SK.MI-WKKK. 
J.Y FARM XKWS. OWL DRl’Ci 
STORK. It

I The court house clock fund Is grow 
1 ing. Rlackard Hrotliers have an-i
• nounced that they will give $5.00 
' and Wennlger & Son say they will 
give $5.00 and maybe more.

CLASSIFIED ADS
The little son of .Mr. and Mrs. I.es- 

lie .Mc-Quinn got one of his hands se
verely hurt Wednesday night by a 
window falling on it.

We liave $1,200.00 to lend on pat
ented land. Yonge & Yonge,

Snyder, Texas.

I A notice has been posted in the; 
; F’ost Office lobby warning the pub- * 
I Be to uot smoke in there or spit on | 
j the floor under pain of prosecution.
\ Lots of fellows will fail to see that | 
notice, but they would all see an offi
cial notice if publislied in the news
paper. ,

J. A. Weems of Fluvanna was the 
guest this week of his son. County 
Attorney Weems.

Mr. R. Wilmeth, late of Ft. IVorth 
.is opening up a stock of groceries this 
week in the Wilmeth block. His 
daughter, .Mrs. Keller is with him.

Why not save money these hard 
times— by trading with A. P. Mor
ris. 33tf

The Signal learns that A. L. El
kins has sold his restaurant business 

i in Snyder to a .Mr. Green of Mineola, 
1 Texas.

1 have a few Duroc Jersey Pigs 
for sale farrowed Jan. 5th, at $5.00 
to be delivered March 1st. Will reg
ister same for $1.00 extia. Also have 
fine male ready for service, will sell 
for $15.00. M. E. Rosser. It.

I have some full blood Poland 
China pigs for sale. Come quick. 
Only have four males. J. I. Haze. It

FIRST CLASS DUROC JERSEY 
BOAR at a bargain. Apply to this 
office.

R. I. RED EGGS 60 cents per set
ting of 15 eggs and a few R. I. Red 
Cockerels for sale $1.00 each. T. J. 
McEntire. 34-tf

LOST— My.black walking cane trim
med with ivory knots. Finder please 
leave at Signal office and oblige Dr. 
W. A. Palmer. It.

WANTED— Jobs on farms for large 
boys 16 years old and older to start 
them at small wages. Address, Emile 
Reck, Agent, Weatherford, Texas.

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished and poR  SALE— One second hand wag
one furnished rooms, apply at Sig
nal office. Itp.

Wall Paper
and

Window Glass
Two essentials in Spring Cleaning 

and and we are prepared to supply 
your every demand.

Warren Bros
Drugs and Wall Paj^r

Snyder, Texas

on, a buggy and a delivery wagon, 
cheap. D. E. Ranks. 34tf

FOR SALE—-A few broke mules and Good Farm to rent. Feed on 
mares. See J. C. Miller. 34-4t. |farms for sale. See Caton-Dodson.

A FARM FOR RENT— Three miles 
south of Snyder. Geo. W Brown. 29tf

SUDAN GRASS— 1 have plenty for 
sale. Apply to T. 1. Hynum, Route 1, 
Box 7, Snyder, Texas. 33-2tp

ONE OF THE BEST homes in Snyder 
to trade for $4,500 worth of grass 

§  land. Baker, Grayum & Anderson.

FOR RENT— A seven room bouse. 
Eiiquire at Signal office. 31-tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE— Two room 
j house and tarn,together with 10 
j acres of good farm land in east part 
iof Snyder. See G. B. Clark. 29tf
i ' .........~  ........'

A FAWN JERSEY HEIFER, left ear 
cropped, 2 years old, soon to be 
fresh, missing. Last seen in Davis i 
Brothers pasture about 5 or 6 miles 
N. W. of town. Ample reward for in
formation leading to her recovery. 
No brand. R. L. Howell. 33-2t

LOST—One day this week, a small 
red pocket book or card case with 
"Cassidy Southwestern Commission 
Co.’’ stamped on case, containing $10 
bill and $1 Mexican bill, one note 
$514.00, one note $300. Finder keep 
the money for reward and return 
book and notes to G. W. Harris or 
the Snyder Signal.

LOST— Somewhere between Polar 
and Dermott, my black band grip- 
containing order blanks for J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company. Finder 
return to the Snyder Signal or J. F. 
Coffman. It

FOR RENT— 135 acres good sandy 
land, 4 miles eastof Snyder. See R. 
E. Curry. ( 34-2tp

LOST Some private papers, some 
where between Fluvanna and Snyder. 
One deed of trust, one deed of trust 
release signed by J. D. Letcher in 
favor of Susie Chapman. Finder re
turn to W. B. Dane at Fluvanna and 
get reward. It
--------------------------------------------------- 4-
PIQS for sale by J. W. Russell, one 
mile south of town, different ages.

Dr. J. O. Lane and Mr. W. B. 
Dane were here Wednesday from 
Fluvanna.

BRED GII.TS FOR SALE—See me at 
once. E. J. Anderson, Court House.

SEE LINDLEY & WHITAKER be
fore you sell your Small Grain or 
buy your Seed Oats or chops. Locat
ed in the Scarborough building on 
the southeast corner of the square. 
Snyder, Texas.

My 2068 Vi ranch on Cat Fish 
River, 12 miles southwest from Spur 
for sale at a great bargain.— Cullen 
C. Higgins. 30-4t

WANTED —To rent a piano for use 
in private family. Telephone 88 or 
call at Signal office. tf

TO SELL OR TRADE— Good buggy, 
man’s saddle, lumber, household 
goods, folding bed. Call ot this of
fice. 38-2t

WillWANTED— Clean cotton rags,
{ pay 3 cents per pountl. The Snyder 
i-Slgmal.

Our 25 year Record Your Safeguard

G r a y u m  D r ub  Co.
We Have What You Want
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The iNlational Capitol Building Built in Miniature
This masterpiece is executed with 15000 cakes of Royal Cuticle Soap and can be seen in our window Friday

SOAP SALE .4 sight of a lifetime ami one that is tvortJi coming milt-s to see. Every cilizeii of Snyder and vieinitj 
klioiild see this wonderful ples-e of workii.-t.-n ship. It's a marvel of iugeiiuity and artistic skill. It exhihita the SOAP SALE

K.XTR.VORDINARV front elevation of Ihe National t ’apitid— (he iiiaiiimoth .\rcli of Triuiii|di with its ornamental column of IJI>er- K.XTRAORDIN.ARY
Introducing a new high ly and Chariot of ITogress. The great hall flaiiketl with smaller halls ruiiiiiiig through the entire hulkMng Is Introducing a new high-

class Toilet Soap, regular 25r shown with marked exactness as to its disiinclive features ami adornments, 'fids masterpiece is eecuted in class Toilet Soap, regular 25c
value, at cake one of our largest show windows aii<i with the one pur|Htse in view, to make ,vou aci|ualnted witli ROY.\Ii value, at cake

lOc Cl TK’I-E SOAI*. SALE ON SATFRIiAV, FKRRl ARV «. lOc
a COikes for ^Ac :t Cakes for 2Ac.

The Grealest Soap Sale Tver Held le Ihe Sciith
Now the leading Store in furthering the interests o f the people of Snyder and vicinity has won for our Store much w ell deserved popularity

l O c For 25c cake of Royal 
Cuticle Soap, or 3 cakes 
for 25c during: this sale

This soap is famous everyhere, but has never been sold in Snyder 
under its present name, although a soap made from the same formula 
is sold everywhere under another trad< ;’ iark at 25 vents a cake. Tliis 
Koyal Cuticle Soap ia the cleanest, purest, softest and most soothing you 
could use on your hands or face. You should get a half dozen cakes at 
the Introductory price which we will make for a short time, while the 
e.xhihlt is in our window. This pri<-e is positively the lowest ever made 
for sueh a high grade toih't soap.

Instead of distributing 
small free samples to each 
family, the manufacturers 
allow us during this event 
only to sell
One 25c cake for 10c 

3 cakes for 25c
not more than 6 cakes to 1 
person: no dealers supplied

l O c For 25c cake of Royal 
Cuticle Soap, or 3 cakes 
for 25c during this sale

In order to thoroughly introduce their .Medicated Uoyal Cuticle Soap 
the Uoyal Company has selected and appointed the highest class and 
luosi dependable store in each city through which to offer the greatest 
soap bargain ever offered in America, and incidentally make one of the 
most unique displays ever shown. In selecting their representative in 
Snyder they naturally first thought of Caton-Dodson and arranged for 
this display and appointed us agents for this city and vicinity.

We consider ourselves fortunate in having secured the exclusive 
agency for Uoyal (’ uticie Soap in Snyder and are glad to be able to give 
the people of this vicinity an opportunity to buy this high-grade Toilet 
Soap at positively the lowest price ever named for such quality.

Don’t Forget 
that the Sale 
starts on Sat-- 
urday
lOc a cake, 3 
cakes for 25c

I'o n i lt o i  T-oi'-Tovt N 

FKIKM>S

Wc are sole agents for all towns 

within a radius of 25 miles of Sny

der. Send in your mail orders.

Caton-Dodson
DRY GOODS COMPANY

StU.K .\<iK.NTS F oil SCITIIIV COF.NTV.

SF.MI IS  VtU lt 

OKOKIIS

If you live out of the city and are 

unable to attend this great display 

and sale, send your mail orders.

Don’t Forget 
that the Sale 
starts on Sat
urday
lOc a cake, 3 
cakes for 25c

^ ^ 4̂ if .  ^ 4> ♦ + «  V 4 I TIIK ST.tTF OF .IKFFFllSO.X
^ 4 '
f  r ilO F K S S IO X A K 4- I

* ■ ¥ ■ ¥ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦• 4
i>K. .\. .\. M.\IIKIU1>KII 

Oeutist.
Office over Grayum Drug Store 

'  Office I'hone ISl Ues. Phone 2 02 
* SNYDKll, TKXAS

II. W. WKIIIl, l>a\v Hud rollectlons 
t'ollectlniis u S|>ecialty 

Office in rear Owl Drug Store. 
Snyder, Texas

Artiiur Youge J*hUip Voiige
YONGK & YOXliE 
.Ytturney si»t>l iavv 

Offiee .North Side Square 
Suyder., T«xu.s.

Dll. SKI> A. H.IKKIS 
Dentist.

Office up-stairs in Harris liuilding 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDEU, TE.XAS

N. C. I. K T C H E R 
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Building 
Sny<ler, Texas

Ju»t as S4MIII us Creutetl OffUial Slate 
is lleudy.

Austin Statesman.
The new slate of Jefferson to he 

created from the I’anhandle districts 
of Ihe State if the dreams of Sen
ator W. A. Johnson of Hall county 
are realized is to have a full and 
complete slate of officers ready for 
consideration Just as soon as the 
people of Texas vote to create the 
new commonwealth.

Senator Johnson, who has been 
fostering the bill, has allowed no 
grass to grow under his feet and yes
terday announced the tentative slate 
of officials for the new State. Senator 
Johnson has designated himself as 
a I'nlted States Senator from the 
new district to serve with State Sen
ator Claude H. Hudspeth.

H. P. Brelsford is named as Gov
ernor. Senator Connor, whose dis
trict is also to he absorbed, is en
tirely forgotten in the slate of offi
cials and no where does his name ap- 
pi'ar.

Senator Johnson in drafting his 
slate however overlooked some 
clianees for rare constitutional qties-

tions to cause dissention in his new 
state. In the resolution that would 
create the stale he provides that the 
Senators and Uepreseiitatives now’ 
serving in the Texas legislature shall 
he the first I..egislature of the new 
state. These same men are ineluded 
in the draft of State officials, the 
slate follows;

Governor, Hon. H. P. Brelsford 
of Eastland County.

l.ieiitenaiit Governor, Hon. C. B. 
Alelenlfe of Tom Green County.

State Treasurer, Hon. E. K. Bryan 
of .Midland county.

Comptroller of Public accounts, 
Hon. Don H. Biggers of Lubbock 
county.

Secretary of State, Hon. Henry 
('lark of Erath county.

Commissioner of Insurance and 
Banking, Hon. C. W. Boner of ( ’lay 
county. *

Commissioner of Agriculture, Hon. 
W. T. Loudermilk of ('omanche 
county.

Commissioner of Labor, Hon. W. 
D. Cope of Childress (bounty.

Attorney General, Hon. (’ . (^ Mc
Donald of El Paso county.

Superintendent of Education, Hon. 
A. K. Watson of Mills county.

Supreme Court, Hon. .1. M. Wag-

staff of Taylor county. Chief Justice 
Hon. H. H. Burgess of El Paso coun
ty associate justice, Hon. J. W. 
Crudgingtun of Potter county as
sociate ju8tic.e.

('ourt of Criminal Appeals, Hon. 
U. L. Templeton of Collingsworth 
county, Hon. Bruce W. Bryant of 
Haskeli county, Hon. W. S. Hell of 
Foard county.

I'nited States Senators, Hon. W. A. 
Johnson of Hall evounty, Hon Claude 
B. Hudspeth of El Paso County.

Congresamen, Hon. K. S. Urlgg 
of Hunnels county, Hon. T. F. Baker 
of Scurry county, Hon. J. W. Woods 
of Fisher county, Hon. Edgar P. 
Haney of Wichita county.

I Car o split wood to he sold at 
.once. See it at Jim Dawson's. Also a 
'car of blocks and 4 foot wood. Any 
kind of wood you want and the very 
best quality.

JIM DAWSON,
Phone 154.

Tilmon Perkins says if the .Men
del! bill becomes a law, lie will have 
to sell his automotic shot gun. The 
Forth Worth Gun Club is calling 
on their representatives to oppose 
the passage of the bill.

The Commissioners’ Court of Scur
ry County invites sealed bids for the 
privilege of becoming the County De
pository for the next two years of the 
County Funds, also of the County 
School Funds. Bunks and others 
qualified to bid please take notice. 
Bids will be opened 1:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, February 15, IME. Certified 
check of $500, payable to the un
dersigned, required as an evidence of 
good faith. File bids with County 
Clerk before hour above named.

C. R. BUCHANAN. 
33-2t County Judge, Scurry Co.

Blil/XARD MWEEI'ING
.NORTHERN STATES

■Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 1.— A bliz
zard of unusual proportions is sweep
ing throughout Wisconsin, paralyz
ing traffic. There was scarcely an 
out let from Milwaukee, either by 
telephone or telegraph, up to noon, 
and steam and electric roads suf
fered.

J. M. Pagan was here Monday 
from Lone W’olfe country. Jim de
cided some time ago to stock up 
more strongly with newspapers and 
as a consequence he finds himself 
long on scissors..

I am in the market for Scurry coun
ty script. Highest market price paid. 

It T. J. Broxson.

A negro was found dead last Sat
urday morning in a servant house in 
Sweetwater. It is thought he was 
killed with a coupling pin, which was 
found near the house.

.Storm Sw«ep.H Dklaluitua
Kansas City, Feb. 1. -Weather 

bureau reports today tell of a severe 
snow storm raging over northeast 
Oklahoma, which is gaining in fury 
hourly. The temperature has fallen 
50 degrees in the last 24 hours.

----------  i
Olila River Rioing.

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 1.—The 
Ohio river is rising 16-lOOths of a 
foot an hour here today. River men 
have issued warnings of a 40-foot 
stage.

Local weather bureau officials as
sert there is enough water in sight 
to cause 36 feet of water here. That 
would force several hundred farmers 
from their homes in the bottoms,.

Bignal and Dallas News, SI.??,

Young Work Mules For Sale
I have on hand a bunch of good, young work mules that I 
want to sell, will sell them in any number to suit you. 
Mules can be seen at my place adjoining Fluvanna.

T . L. W IN STO N

Yal- 
of the 

need of 
would like a 

«rnoon on Sat- 
1 to 10 o ’clock 

elp prepare (or It. 
pt. of Publicity.
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till' national coiikiobh. As ladlos for 

tin* "pork barrel” they have served 

I lie luirpose of several eongressiiien

Siiyder, Texas, February 5, I IMA.

j w lio wished to eontlnue warinini; 
iilieir seats, but as a praetieal prop-

Wheat is selling for Seurry
county has an unusually large wlu-at 
acreage this year.

o
The people of Italy clatnoured for : osition, appropriations to make them 

cheaper bls< ait till the government n;ivigable. are literally a farce and 
yield and removed the import ‘l'“ y , all tlie ridicule their men-
im wheat. | ,j,,„ ,,,, , 1̂ , fi,„)r of congress evokes.

“ I It would be a saving to the National
I’eople liave been slow to I'clieve ' ;i ,.asury, if the entire body of eon-

the report tliat lien. Villa lias lieen 
shot to ileatli by one of ills liioody 
lieutenants.

o
It is reported that Villa was kill

ed by tile man who killeil Henson in 
obedience to Villa's orders. Itlood 
cries for vengeaiK'e.

Almost every human activity is be
ing put under oversight tif commis
sioners. The plan is a good one in 
the way of furnishing jobs for 
friends of the appointing power. 

------ o------ -
President Wilson vetoed the im-

Little Signals
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December, .lanuary and February 
are designated as the winter months. 
This February the last rose of win
ter. Let’s take a stroll in the park, i

In holding so many bamiuets and 
love feasts througliout the country, 
our reimblican friends may be eat 
ing their chickens before they are 
liatched. ilousten I'hronicle.

Let them enjoy it. They’ll take
All right, where is It? their crow later. H F I lM U i lL H

The Chamber of Commerce of Sny
der should lie oiling her wlieeis of 
pi ogress. laM’s get-togellter.

grt'ss wouLl come down to Texas and 
view these "grand and noble
Stre.inis," as Senator Sheppard calls 
tl'.em. Austin Statesman.

Tlie congressmen are not all who 
are to blame for the foolish expend
iture of money on these rivers. Dal
las people have pulled little boats 
lip and down the Trinity to make 
like they were navigating, but they 
didn’t fool the public, lairge sums 
have been paid for locks and dams, 
but no profit has come. Several years 
ago when Ham (lossett of Kaufman 
was a candidate for Congress in the 
Dallas district, he had the honesty

There seems to be consideralile 
science in long distance teleplioninli 
Mu'.ce days. Why not concentrate' a 
little of it in local service? Hood local 
t lephono service is a pleasure and 
a blessing as well as a great conven
ience, but rotten service breeds ten
ants for the Fpileptic asylum at Ali- 
ilene. ’Nuf sed.

.Mr.-;. Warren .lohnson of .Mount 
I le:uuint, .Micli., and who is S2 years 
of age, l‘j .still aitirg as a news re
porter S!ie is probably the oldest 
iiew.spiper woman in liie Cniied 
.datis. (Irah.im Leader.

Did you never hi'ar of .’d 
Winn Ai lom of 1'alias?

tjuite a mass of wind and dust, 
hail aiid rain made its appearance in 
town Saturday about sundown. Its 
stay w.iK of sliort duration and is fol
lowed liv I lie iisii il cold wave.

■Mary

migration bill because of the literacy ! j,j,y j,p opposed to blow-
test clause. Cleveland and Taft did ' j„j, j,j jp,, public money to try to 
the same thing. They evidently con- j the Trinity navigable, because
sider an ignorant foreigner no less djdn’t think It practicable. For 
desirable than an educated mean j honest deelaration Dallas said
one. j tie must be defeated and he was de-

----- - o ——- ! feated.

Just tlii.'ik of the poor little Mex
ican c-hildren who will some il.iy have 
to give tile names of the presidents 
o ' their coiiniry. .Austin Statesman. 

Tile future scliool cliildrcn will 
Let tlie ladies create a (hvie Lea- j date their history lessons from the 

gue in Snyder, even if they have to | end of the reign of terror.
hire a cheap lioy to pet the hus- I --------------
bauds w hile the wives are beautify- j The Ueporter says Midland peo- 
ing the town. i pje are carrying many sore arms be-

I cause of vaccination.
if you don’t believe tliere is a de

mand for a clock on the court house | And now we are to have another

The Sears-Uoebuck mail order peo- ] „  Dallas people all who

just take time to ask every fellow j Penitentiary Investigation and a lot 
you meet. Nine hundred and ninety I of expense lo the tax payers Knough 
nine times out of a thousand the | („vestigatlons have already been had 

I answer will he “ you hel your life.”  1 to convince the people of Texas that
-  - - - -  i it would be cheaper to board our

pie have recently paid a 50 per cent, knifed the Kaufman man. Others! Agitate doiihle train service on all , convlcls at a first < lass hotel than
dividend to their stockholders. This j,, ,1,,, lUstrict said the opening of | railroads running into Snyder. | to undertake to operate sugar plan-
represents a part of the profits de- , jj,e river would give water rates to 
rived from the money paid to them Galveston and even if the enterprise 
by the people of Texas and other  ̂ f ĵi  ̂ the money for the
countries. , work turned loose In this country, j

------ a - -----  ̂ The railroads never did gel scared j portaiit subject.
Promoters of so-called public en- ..pout water rates and about all Dal- 

terprlses continue to furnish long. „r others got was the money that 
tiresome articles to newspapers on pi.̂ .,, wasted on the project, ('on-
all sorts of subjects and the .Vustln I r̂ressmen who have profited by it 
Statesman says it has been forced to pme done so because voters wanted 
discard the old waist basket and has ,pe money spent in Dallas and vl-

---------- I tat ions In the llrazos bottom. Just
Out of three new Normals, Snyder ! whv this is true 110 one seems to

ought to he entitled to at least one know. Uni the fact still remains that

begun using clothes hampers.
— — o-------

ciniiy.

A liberty crank In Washington has 
threatened to put an abrupt period 
to Senator Sheppard because of his j 
activity in trying to cstahlish pro
hibition in Washington t'lty. .Mr., 
Sheppard says he will not be scared 
from his purpose.

— —o ——

MIL rOTTUKLL'S SPKKril.

of them. Keep busy on this all im- 1 jpe Penitentiary system has been go-
' ing from had to worse for many

----------  ! yoars.— West News.
The offirial "slate" for the State. Mr, (’olnuitt intimated in his re-

of Jefferson was made out before the j liring message that because of the 
blackboard and chalk could be oh-1 wisdom of his administration the 
tallied. That’s goin' some, don’t you j penitentiary was just about self sus

taining. ,think ?

Farmersville citizens object to H. 
M. Cottrell’s recent reference to farm 
ing methods In the south.

They say:

Don’t wait for the otl'.er fellow to 
lake the lead. Do it yourself.

K A K M K H S  A.\D .M A M 'F A t T l 'H K K S

Commercial advices assert that the 
operations of regional hanks hiive 
caused New York banks to respond 
to c inipetitlon and that money mat-

President Mobley, of the Arkansas 
Farmers I’ nion made an address at 

"We wish to call the pul)ll<'’s at- | (he Fort Worth meeting this week, 
tention to the talk of H. M. Cottrell j urging farmers to stay out of the 
of the Rock Island railroad in Dal
las Jan. 12, to the business men of

Watson’s Jeffersonian says: “ Mr. 
McAdoo, like .Mr. Bryan has shown 
his incaiiacity and leaning to Wall 
Street Interests too strongly to be 
elected to any olTlce. We didn’t know- 
much about Mr. .McAdoo. The peo
ple of the Cnited States have not 
known him for long, but every In
telligent American knows Williain 
Jennings Bryan and there Is prob-

Dallas. He made the following state
ments:

tens are getting easier. Yet there Is ' .ĵ t̂ Texas feed itself. Its people
complaint that banks thoughout tho ' „pip )„(o Texas $:100.000,000 of feed 
country are not giving loyal support 
to the regional institutions. The rea
son for such alleged failure of sup-

manufacturing business and go for
ward producing and improving mar-: ably not one honest student of pol- 
ketiiig conditions. He warns against j Rics or morals who believes Mr. Ury- 
goliig into cotton co-operation pro- | an has in anyway leaned to VV’all 
positions a thouEanii miles away, and j Street interests.
some of the people here who sent ---- ------
cotton to Houston last fall are apt to I If w-oman will wield tlie brush.

port is not stated, liut it does look 
like the country hanks would en- 
(-01.rage a means of bringing Wall 
Street to time. Should the regional 
system fail, it is hut reasonable to 
suppose that New York hanks would 
go ha'k to their old system of 
squeezing money matters the same 
8s before.

After
Business

it

In a business w ay— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum s e r /ic e  at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

the entire cotton crop at 15c per 
pound to jiay for it.

"Why he does not interest himself 
in helping us market our cotton we 
are not able to say. We notice the 
railroads have been asking the gov
ernment to allow them higher 
freight rates to enable them to im
prove their condition. It seems that 
they were not si'Iling their freight 
space high enough to mt»et their 
needs, and asked for a raise. Why 
do not the railroads do as this rail
road man advises the farmers to do 
- imiirove their methods of opera-

stuff annually.’ We doubt the car
rectness of this, since It would take j p.jrn.e with him. He warned farmers | why shouldn’t slie he reiiuired to

against putting up their money a- ' liang out fresh paint signs?—ClaudI
gainst the other fellows experience, ' Ciillun.
for in the end these possessions are! .Men are not so fastidious as to 
apt to he reversed. j care for a little (laint 011 shirt front

Leading speakers didn’t favor a c -' or the lappel of their coal.s. 
lepting the l.akeworth pioposition
of a free site, fre«' water and no tax 
for a cotton factory location.

TIh' peojile believe that factory 
tieople ran make good monney in

Editor A K. .McCollum of Waco 
Tribune was idected to the Slate 
Senate last Saturday to fill the tin- 
expired term of H. B. Terrell, re-

Texas.*l)iit they fi'cl like leaving that j signed 
industry to he financed tiy men ex-i
perieiiced in that line. If practical Champ Clark says tlie growth and 
manufacturers are not willing to I jirosperity of the I'nited Stales is due 
take the risk, the farmers who know | (o the principles of self rule.

lion and let tho price of liauling nothng about manufacturing are 
freight remain low ? It was not good j ..vise in refusing to furnisli the other 
business; they got the raise, and are j fellow money with which to experi- 
now making the needed improve- mont. Texas farmers liave the cotton

Try I t -
it Fays

menls. The farmers will do the same 
, wlien tliey can get the needed price 

for their cotton."
1 ■—- - ~o ----
j South Carolina went up the liill 
and then went (Town again. When 
cotton last fall looked like it would 
never be worth anything the legis
lature passed a law curtailing the 
cotton acreage to one-third of the 
arable land. Now, since the price has 

I gone up a little the .same legislature 
1 has repealed (he act.

to sell and the manufacturers will 
hnd us exceedingly friendly toward 
capital invested here in factories.

—  0 — —

WANT HFSl I.TH AT ANY ('I)ST

l‘l'miISIllNH LEfiAIi NOTICES

J. Pierpont .Morgan testified be
fore the Federal Commission on In- %
ciustriai Relations that he didn’t 
know how many business concerns 
lie was interested in, that he attend-

Thc Texas Legislature will he Call
ed upon to pass on a hill to have all 
legal notices published in newspap
ers instead of being posted on bulle
tin boards and barn doors. Such a 
'lill ought to become a law.

In early days when newspapers 
were not generally read. It was con
sidered proper for electkin notices, 
piihlic road notices, land sales, stray 
notices and such like to be posted at 
three public places. These were prob

ed only a few meetings of directors, i ably seen by a few people liut not
H e  didn’t know liow many hours a j all, even in those days.
d.̂ y a laborer should he expected to in (his age of the world all Intel-

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

VIA ------------------------------------

. R0SCfl[, SNIOER a 
PACIFIC RY.

ILAIJ..IS— Spring Meeting. Dallas Trade I.eague, tickets on sale 
Jan.-,;SlE' to Feb. 9th, Feb. 14th to Feb. 23, Feb. 28th to March 
9th,;>Iar.h 14th to 23, lirait ten days from date of sale. One and 
oncrtJ l̂rd fare for round trip, on certificate plan.
WAt'O C ou n ty  Jiulges anfl Commissioners Association. Tickets on 
sale Feb 2nd. and 3rd. Final limit K'eb. 8th. Fare from Snyder, 
round trip, $11.95.
W-XIX) -Anti-Saloon League o f Texas. Tickets on sale Feb. 8th. 

id 9th. F’inal limit, Feb. 11. Fare from Snyder round trip 111.95 
’T WOHTH- -State Council. Improved Order of Redmen. Tlck- 

1 sale Feb. 14th and 15th Final limit Feb. 19th. Fare from 
round trip, $9.50.
Further Infor"'stion,.c«lI oa

183 Q. 8. HARDIN, Aft.

work nor how much ho should earn. 
The stockholders, oven Die direc-

ligent people read newspapers and 
probably not one man in a hundred

tors didn’t liollier aliout working | will stop to read a notice nailed upon
conditions. The affairs are intrusted 
to managers, iiaid to look after the 
rffiirs and tlu' directors look only 
to results. Snell answers impress the 
ordinary (lerson ns an lionept state
ment of cold Idooded facts. They 
want tlie profits at wliatever cost.

— o-----
ro>l WATSON AdAl.VST

EVEKY'rillXf;

The Signal had the good fortune 
recently to get hold of u copy of Tom 
Watson’s paper, “ The Jeffersonian.” 
It is fuller of pessimism than the 
Appeal to Reason and uncorks more 
bitter criticism of the present dem
ocratic administration than Oscar 
Colquitt and Frank Piitnum ever 
thought of. Almost every column 
contains some cfttlclsm of the Pres
ident, or congress or the court* of 
the country. About the only part of 
the paper that is clear of iconoclas
tic thrusta are the adverUaementr of 
Tom Wataon’a political booka.

a tree 01 wall, or even on the Inii- 
leliii hoard at tlie court hoiiKe.

Because of these facts the people 
are deprived of the information that 
the authorities suppose they are im
parting according to law. Notice is 
given Hint application will he made 
for opening a road, for letters of 
guardianship or administration; na
turalization papers; that certain 
lands will be sold that stray stock 
will be posted or sold, and many 
other forms of notice to which tho 
public is entitled and by the custom 
of posting such notices, the people 
are left in Ignorance.

If such notices are published In 
the papers, almost every body will 
know It, and nobody can take un
due advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wagner, of 
Knapp were In Snyder W’ednesday 
shopping and looking after bualness 
affair*. They paid the Signal a 
fatendly rlait.

.Mrs. <). L. Howell ami children \ls- 
iti'd ill Dunn last Saturday ami Sun
day.

Peiiiitx Eclmls is in H'.vcelwater 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kemp were 
chopping in Snyder, Tuesday.

Ben Tisdale and daughter, .Miss 
Mae, of Denton left on the .Monday 
morning Santa Fe for their new 
home ill Gaines county after a short 
visit with relatives here.

11. (1. Appleton went to Sweetwat
er Friday.

.Mrs. H. H. Brumley accompanied 
her father to Snyder Wednesday.

Edgar Echols came from Snydi'r 
Sunday, for a home visit.

been to Wise county, thinking per 
hniis that they would reside there, 
liut they returned Tuesday stating 
(hat Scurry louiily looked good to 
tliem.

.Mr. (’rensli.nw’s thresher lias hei 11 
doing work at .Mr. .Morrow’s, Davis' 
and Wililam’s.

.Mrs. S. L. Jotinson and daughter, 
.Mrs. Ollle Stimsuii, have gone to Ver
non, to visit -Mr. Johnson’s elder 
daughter, .Mrs. Lou Idncecurn.

.Mrs. Ditto is the happy possessor 
of a new four burner oil stove.

Our swing is complete andtlie chil
dren are really, heartily enjoying ev
ery moment of play time with it

ritOWHEK

Some nice weather out here, suit
able for gathering cotton.

A strip f country through this sec
tion was visited Saturday evening 
with a downpour of rain and hail for 
a few minutes.

Miss Pearl Hanson went to Dunn 
Friday to spend a few days with the 
lioniofolks.

A son of T. F. Oliver was sick for 
a few days this week with some sort 
of head and nerk trouble.

.Mr.s. Northcult is much improved.

A number of our people wit.iessed 
the Basket Ball game between Lo- 
ralne and the home team. The game 
was very interesting when the storm 
urove all to places of safety.

R. L. Turner has a cow which has 
been sick for several days.

.Mrs.
sick.

E. T. .Moore has been quite

Miss Nannie Appleton went to ( ’hl- 
na drove Sunday to resume her work 
on .Monday as assistant in the schools 
there.

.Miss Edith ( ’lift came home from 
Kluvunnu last Saturday after 11 visit 
with .Miss Pearl.

./

The ri'iscilla Club — .Mesdames 
Blackburn and Eitand were hostesses 
to the Phiscilla ('lub In Hermleigh 
last Thursday afternoon.

Several hours were spent in mer
ry conversation, accompanied by tho 
busy hum of work. The holidays hav
ing passed, tlie work was begun in 
real earnest. Every department is 
sliowing marked jirtigress. The club 
decided to hold its business meetings 
twice eacli month.

Fruit sandwiches, angel cake and 
hot chocolate were served in the din- 

room where dainty hand painted 
(liace curds, hearing "Priscilla of Ye 
Olden Times” were laid for tlie 
guest's.— ('lub Reporter.

— REPORTtni

Oat sowing time is here and some 
of our farmers are at it.

PLAIXVIKW

Tbs last week ban been a most suc- 
(ensfiil and pleasant week with Plain 
v i ' . w ,  csrieciaily the school.

.Mr. C'has. Morton gave us 4 4 pop
lar, and locust trees and 25 rose 
bushes. We have all the north and 
west side with half of the east side 

set out In trees and rose bushes. 
We are some proud people. We are 
generally told by most people that 
there is no use getting country pa
trons and teachers to practice civic 
improvttinent, but that is all a mis
take. We people In the country love 
tho heautifiil and can appreciate it, 
if made liy nature, as much, if not 
more than the people of tlie city. No 
more willing people live than live in 
the rural districts. ^

nuxx

.Mi.ss Winnie Gallehan was shot in 
the l),ick of the head last Tuesday ev
ening, though not seriously hurt.

’ ,’vi

v; ' . -1
Roy Cordell is not yet ableto walk. 

He has been afflicted since October 
with white swelling in the leg.

I
. J, , - Y 
■■ ‘v '

Prayer meeting goers Sunday 
night were few, but there was a good 
service.

•Mr. .Mct'lary is moving into his 
new home this week.

Roy ('rowder has been on the sick 
list this week.

'  ■  I

Edgar Turner of the Plainview 
community was here this week.

J. T. Biggs and wife took dinner 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Cordell. t -

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Turner took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Busby.

Misses (Jeorgla Turner and Lillian 
Lemons were guests Sunday of .Miss 
Floy Cordell.

Crowder school Is doing well and 
the piiidls are doing good work.

Mrs. Busby reports that she has 
sold $14 worth of butter and eggs 
during January. , , . ’ 7,

Several of our people spent Mon
day in Snyder because it was First 
Monday and stock show day.

TOP KNOT.

Mr. Kelly Freeman and Miss Myr
tle Hairston were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents last 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. C. C. Wright 
officiating. Their many friends wish 
them a long and happ'y life.

The W. had an installation 
meeting last Friday evening and scrv 
ed refri'sliments at the close.

Our Lone Star Society is very in
teresting. A real good program was 
rendered last Friday.

I

The Dunn literary society render
ed (|i:ite ,nn intere?tiug program last 
Friday evening.

Miss Nannie Boles was a visitor to 
our sihool last F'riday.

I

Mr. W. VL Callis has just returned 
from ('lovis. New .Mexico.

.Misses l.,ela and Eula Richardson 
of Snyder viclted relatives In Dunn 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

.Mr. (’has. Caroway is visiting here 
from Collin county.

Mr. Milton Herron was a visitor on 
Friday afternoon.

Sunday school at Plainview each 
Sunday at 11 o’clock exrept when 
there is preaching, then at 10 o’clock 
a. m. Superintendent Turner iirgea 
•Terr one to be pre*ent.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen" Howell havo

,Mr. and .Mrs. .1. E. Tucker of Hous
ton county have moved Into our 
midst.

Rev. C. C. Wright was in Colo
rado last week on busines*.

Rev. J. H. Ellis entertained the 
young people of Dunn last Saturday 
night with a musical.

r. M. R1*tan and family from Huck 
abee have'ifloved into our midst. 

. . .  > . »PKV
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Beginning* Monday, Feb. 8th, 1915
Will B. Morse Presents the

S h rew sb u ry  Stock Co.
In High Class Comedies and Dramas

of the Bills We Are Playing
Love and Politics The Man on the Case The burning Point 

Polly and I The Oirl of Eagle Ranch

The Octoroon Forgiven
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win n. MorHe, Mgr. of the Shrews
bury Stock Co.

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES BETWEEN EVERY ACT
NOT A DULL MOMENT
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.KTIEU KItOM SK.lTTliE.

1913.Uellvue, Wash. Jan. 20 
.Mrs. J. C. .Mitchell,

Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sister:

Well according to promise I will 
try and tell you sonietliing of Seattle.

with the calile cars
Park, under A'csierway and do away * on the I'ucific ocean, and the home * system. The supply is brought from! I.eadlng on from the high schools^

! port of some of the greatest freight ' Cedar river, in the foothills of the | and amplifying the educational fa- 
Those lars make conneclion with [carriers In tlie worl»i. It is also the Cascade Mountains, a distance of 28 j I’ilities of Seattle and the state of 

large ferry boats on the lake that i borne port of a large fle/.t of coast miles, by gravitation. The water Is i Washington is the state university 
ply between the city and small towns ! wire steamers, whit h are operated in i soft and pure coming from the snow
on llie east side of the lake. j its trade with .Alaska, Oregon and

The object of the sub-way is to f’ulifornla. The city is 125 miles from 
Seattle is located on what is concentrate the traffic. The port com- the ocean, 

known as Elliot Hay—̂ an arm of i mission Is going to builtl one large | AVItliin the next five veers $20,- 
I’ugct Sound, and is tlie c unty seat j dock at tlio foot of Yesler-Way t)ii , t»00,0(io will l>e sptuil at Seattle in 
of King County, and the New A'orU | the lake where all the boats on the ' harbor improvcmoiif. Here to my 
of the .Northwest, it is the gateway j lake plying between the city and mind is one of the most liiterestiu.  ̂
to .Alaska and the Orie'in Ismail towii.5 on the eastern shore of pa.ts of the city.

The firrt pioneers lauded cii what ‘ the lako will dock. Thus all the As one strolls up and ilown tlie 
is known as Al-kl point in 1852, hut I traffic will be liaiull(‘d over this one water front one sees ships from ail 
later moved around on the east side' line aiul do away witli tlio old (.able parts of th»' world, and as one sees

in the northeastern part of the city I
on a campus of 355 acres, amply en- !t
(lowed with state lauds and owning ' 
some of the most valuable property 
!:i tlie business (lislrict, where tlie j 
old territorial university was form- . 
erly situated. !

In 1909 the Alaska-A'likon-Pacific ' 
Exposition was held on that portion

melting in the mountains. The daily 
capacity of the plant is 65,000,000 
gallons. Ues(‘rvoir8 and stand pip(‘s 
havea capacity of 212,000,000 gal
lons.

'I'he average daily consumption Is 
30,000,000 gallons.

3'lils water is furulslicd to the con
sumers at a very low price.

Seattle is an important railroad of the campus there-fo-fore iinim- ' 
tenter having 7 trunk lines, namely: ! jiroved. State appropriations induc-

of tlie bay and here today stands i lines. j
the heart of the liusiness section of i As I said before the Avenues run one closer to the outside world and 
one of tlie greatest cities of the ' uoilli and soulli and tlie streets east one feel that tliey are our neighbors, 
country. An ever living nionuiiient i and west. I And its very interesting as well as

them iiiiloud their cargoes, it brings I The Oregoii-Washington Kailroad A-j ed by tills enterprise served to erect

to the early pioneers, one of whom is 
still living in the city.

The city is located on almost an 
ii’ land; Cudgel sound on the west 
and Lake Washington on the east.

The home builders liad to go north 
and south of the liusiness section to 
find room for their liomes making, 
the city cover an area of 18 miles 
long nortli and south and from 4 
lo 6 miles wide, east and west.

The city is built on a hill or scries

Navigation Co., this line connects 
with the Southern Pacific, Union Pa
cific, Oregon Sliort Line, The (Jreat 
Northern, Northern Pacific, Chicago,llcginning at the south is Deer- astonishing to watch one of those 

horn King, Jackson (here it he- large ocean-going vessels load or i .Milwaukee and St. Paul, Canadian 
comes level enough that the electric unload, to see the way they handle j P.icific and the nurlliigton. The 
cars run east and west i .Main, Wash- the cargo, whicli of course is ail | Grand Trunk Pacific connects with 
iugton, A'esler-Way, Jefferson, done with machinery. I the city by its own line of steamers.
James, Cherry, Spring, Marion, Mad- And lo see tlie amount of stuff tliat | Seattle boasts of the finest termin- 
isoii, Columbia, Seiiica, University, can be stored away in the hold of j al station in the U. S. West of f’hlca-
Uiiioii, Pike (here again it is level one of those ships, one could not be- go. -  j — — - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
enough for electric cars, tlien Pine. Ueve it unless seen with one’s own Seattle is justly proud of her j SOME .AI.ATTEUS OK IjEGISfi \T10X

The business reaches east to 4th eyes. j school system. There are 65 public j ----------
Ave, and from Deerborn south to 1 have stood and watclied them j  tchools and 6 high schools. In the i

several tlnne permanent tuiildings 
which rented after use for the Ex-1 
po.sition to the ownership of the Uni- } 
versity.

Seattle’s I’uhlic Library building 
and property are valued at more than 
one mllliou dollars, a considerable 
investment for nublic education and 
recreation.

(Concludede Next Week)

Washii'.gton on the east.
The 'i.usiness section is located on 

the water front and cov('rs some <5 | 
lilucks.

Two weeks of the Texas legisla-
Pino with the exception of Pike, on unload tons and tons at a time andlsdiool year 1912-13, Seattle had 32,-i lure have served to unfold to the 

Of hills sloping up from the waters ‘ this street it extends to 14th Ave. 'hen p.ass back that way next day and j 592 day pupils and 4,557 night pu-| solons in Austin at least/a part of
Jr the sound on the west and I,ake ! solid. On the water front is the whole they would still he unloading. Then | pils registered. A mimher of new | the scope of work they are expect('d

'sale and conunisBlon houses and on besides the large slilps o ik ; sees in - ! lulldings and additions to many of to do. The members have come to
1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4lli tlie retail bus- numerable fisliiiig crafts and oilier j ilie old ntruclurcs wore completed know each other and to note tlic va-
iness. Seattle is noted for its modern s;uall boats. Another very interesting . In the buiiiitier vacation of 1911 all r;ed interpsls to ho cared for. They
buildings, having numbers of them, sight is to wateli the fi.shing boats • of v. 'ii’ h were (|uickly flUed at the Iiave begun lo know something of

The Avenues run north and south I 10, 12. 14. and 16 stories high, < oim' into port and watch tliem iin-. opt ning of the present school term, the power and persimsiveners of tal-
beg’ iminrrt'The water front and g o - ' among them the Alaska. The Huge, load their cargo of fish. | The registend attendaiire both day eiited and paid representatices of
ri 'll the hillside to the top then (the Lowman, the Uentral, the Em-  ̂ One can see tons of fish piled upon , ami night will show a great increase speciai interests coiicerning which 

dow^the other"side to the iJke. i piro. the Aniericar Hank, the I.ear.v, ' the wharf before they arc tak.m 1 
Hegliiiilng at the water front is  1 the Savoy, the White, the Henry, the „ . ------  . ^

1

arc taken I for 1914-15. Education in Seattle is li'gisiation is prohahle. The meniliers
'the Savoy, tlie White, the Henry, the awry to the cannerii's, and tliat is ; fomiinisory. f'hildren must lie sent to ere finding out that tlie great size

ho'iii and the

it rpmiks well for the and the variml intcests of Texas, 
ios tliat 'ring to the front legislators wiiii

l ît pmiiKJs i(ir i,ii;facnooi aiunonuea nave never heon varied notions of just and needed | 
I.umlier Exchange, cents a piece. Hut at that price it is cailed upon to conipcl the attendance leglala(l()n. ’fhe one point about)

Voiil or Kaiiroad Ave. then West-I Uobh. Hie Northern Hank, the Josh-, where one can buy cheap fish. I have j school. Hut it rpeaks well
crT^tlien 1st ' ” iid 3id 1th and on ' Grevne, the Hon Marche. tho se-n thejn sold, Salmon that would ; character of Senile famili

'7 ' , - . • • • si'ocmfcM. Hie Washington, the Ual- weigh seven to c aiit pounds for 2ii ; bchool authorities have nevto (2nd. ^

the appropriation hill could not b(j 
gotten ready for passage within tho 
first 60 days, instead of flaring np 
with threats of what he would do, ho 
merely said: “ I liad hoped tliat all 
this could be done within the 60 day 
limit, lint 1 shall not be foolish 
aiiout it.”

The proposition to send commit
tees to Investigate the penitentiaries 
is meeting with much opposition. 
•Members say these junketing trips 
are expensive and do lint little if 
any good. The penitentiaries have 
been investigated and conditions 
have remained tlie same and more 
investigation will go the same way.

The Johnson resolution to create* 
the state of Jef'erson is looked on 
by some as a joke, but representa
tives from the panhandle, the plains 
and all West Texas are in earnest 
nliout it and have gone far enough 
lo make a slate of state officers, su
preme judges, senators and congress
men.

Tho bill to apply the literary test 
to voters was killed. The bill to fix 
a minimum wage for women laborers 
lias been reported favorably, so hat 
the hill to limit campaign expenses 
of candidates. A candidate for gov
ernor shall not spend more than 
$2,500 and county candidates in 
counties of less population shall not 
sp(Mid more th:in $500.00. Other can
didates come in between these ex
tremes.

Herliaps tlie biggest f'giU is over 
Uie Texas fomnany lull and It is 
umlersfood that the power of the 
St'ndard OH Uompany is lieing 
(hiown ng:ilnst this measure.

The hill is in 'and others too numerous to mention ' surprising what an Industry the sal-i of their (tiildrcn. The people of the which they all nppimr agreed is that ^the difference of about one story in unii mi .......  ...... ____________  _______  l „ ....... . .....  ....hii,. ' d , « i . . . o _  I
« building riinii iig building be i  and Veslor-Way stands the massive; There in something near $4,000,-| schools and have always generous-| Ines.-. session. They want
the next, for exam,! one' I*. U Smith hulldiiig which roaches 000 paid out unnually in wages in | ly and willingly tiipplled the needa | down those ’ ’ red rag.s”
tween 1st an -ii j height of 42 stories,’ the i this industry ami the value of out j of Hie sysiem. Eleven hundred loach-j served for several years

Ave to : and then on the corner of 2nd Ave., : mon fishing has iieiome.

building in the world out-j put runs from $10,000,000 to $15,-|er- are redulrtd for the schools., 
east' and west i side of New York t’lty. - [ O.iO.OOO per year

1 city i;iUe jad pride in their public  ̂the country wants n harmonious hiis-
to keyp 

that have 
to keep up 

factions. They

trie cars can’t run

wrangles between 
Tlie appraised valuation of the realize that the governor is a plain

the shore of Elliott { In addition to her home fisheries property of the Seattle public schools man of business and they are re-
tbroiigh the huslneas Pudgot sound which I Seattle is the headquarters and base | is $5,455,000 and the sehoois are spoctful of his wishes and seem to
arc rTnnIng east ! forms an extensive deep water bar-[ of supplies for a large number of  .......... . ................- .............i.i.„ . i— n„i.„ i-
ind welt o"n‘ YeIle'r'-WaJ.'"j’amJs and j hor. perfectly protected from storms [ leading companies engaged in tho 
«n(i west  ̂ accessible to the largest vessels Salmon packing Industry of Alaska
' ' The”  elecirrears run on the ave- aHoat at all times and at all star* ; mon tho nsherics Indue. Halibut,
nues north and south and there Is 
a project on foot now to put a sub-

of the tire Seattle has become the i moin the fisheries Include, ahllbut, 
American port of a number of the , Cod, Smelt, Herring, Oysters. Clams 

vay from Western AriT. Tnshla nrimInal steam ship lines operating and Crabs. The city owns Its water

supported by taxation of property, • like the simplicity that he shows In 
aggregating a total r.r.resscd vr.lii- his public expressions. He doesn’t ap- 
atlon of $215,000,000. The affairs of pear dictatorial but rather poses as 
the scliool are administered by a non } a member of friendly counsel and 
salaried board of directors and the thus he holds the respect of all the 
choice has uniformly been made of bunch.. !
respounible high class citizens. i When niembes bintsd to him thst •

Mlssiiiiinr.T lauiiON .Med.
Tlie Methodist Missionary Auxil

iary wll meet at the church '̂'eb. 8th 
at 3;30 p. ni. Oiir president and 1st. 
vice president have both been sick. 
The year books are not out yet, but 
we have been meeting regularly and 
pushing the work as best we could. 
We are anxious for a full meeting 
Monday. We arc planning for a Val
entine Eair in the basement of the 
church, hence the especial need of 
your presence. If you would like a 
pleasant profitable afternoon on Sat
urday the 13th, from 1 to 10 o’clock 
come on now and help prepare for it.

3upt. of Publicity.
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The only Car for Service and Economy

The hig handsome, niabsive. high priced cars are 
alright for the man who wantB to make a “ show” only, 
but when you want to travel, go some where and go 
at the niiuiniuni cost

THK n m o  WAV 
Is The ri'ocileal Way.

Many a man is I’.ble to buy a car, but few are able 
to keep one up. The Ford car is kept up at the lowest 
expense and Will tio .Xuywlieie Any Time.

Jim Dawson

First Haptijit Choreb
I Wanted to Buy

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
l.adies’ Aid Monday 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. in.
Choir practice following prayer 

meeting.
Teachers’ Training Class Friday 

7:30 p. ui.
Teachers’ .Meeting following train

ing class.
Deacon’s .Meeting and Conference 

each First Sunday.
M. T. TUCKER. Pastor.

Some large mares not under 16 hands 
and not over 9 years old. W ant mares that 
are broke for work and riding. Not to 
weigh less than 1250 lbs. Will pay cash 
for same,

O
! Mctlimllst Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. O. 
Deffebach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
be on time.

Preaching at 11 a. in. by the pas
tor.

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our services.

Prayer meeting and choir practice 
Wednesday evening.

I l.et all our people remember that 
Sunday is Communion Day. Let's 
make it a day of Spiritual feast.

The coinniittees on lay activities 
will meet Sunday afternoon at the 
church at 3 o’clock. Let every mem
ber take notice and be on hand.

I.ai-’t Sunday was a good clay. The 
subject of the iiiurning sermon was 
The Prosperity of the C hurch, the 
evening subject. Revivals. Not with
standing the large amount of lagrip- 
pe and colds, the services were well 
attended. Quite a number of our peo 
pie have been sick of late. Most of 
them are on the mend..

Wc urge our people to be punctual 
and regular in Sabbath School, pray
er meeting and church attendance. 
Remember the church cannot prosper 
as It should without every member 
in his or her place. We hope to have 
a live working church, every man 
a beam, everybody pull and pull to- 
;ether and all the time.

J. E. STEPHENS, Pastor.

J. H. Sears
Snyder, Texas.

Oldest Lumber Firm in West Texas.

Burton Lingo Lumlier Co.
Complete Line of All Kinds oj 

Building Material Carried.
Agents for the celebrated Sherwin-Williams 
Paints. Agent* for the famous Pittsburg Elec 
trick Weld Woven Wire.

2  Don’t fail to get our prices on cedar posts.

:  Money To Loan

tXlNSTARIJ-I’S SALE

lligginbotham-Harris k Co. vs. 
Jim Kelly, in Justice’s Court. Pre
cinct No. 1, Scurry county, Texa.s.

Ry virtue of an execution to me 
directed in the above entitled cause, 
from the Justice’s Court in and for 
Precinct No. 1, Scurry County, Tex
as, dated the 27th day of January, 
1915, and numbered 1756, 1 have lev
ied upon and will sell for cash, with
out appraisement, at public vendue 
to the highest bidder, on the 2nd 
day of March, 1915 at the court 
house door in the county of Scurry, 
the same being in Snyder, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 p. m. the following described 
property, towit:

Situated in the county of S cu rry , 
in the State of Texas, and being all

of lot No. one (1) in block No. four
teen (14) in the (Irayuin end Nelson 
Heights Addition to the town of Sny
der, save and except that portion of 
raid lot heretofore deeded to the P. 
& N. T. Ry. Co. by S. N. Cade and 
wife, of date. Oct. 18, 1909.

Said property being levied upon 
as the property of Jim Kelly to sat
isfy said execution issued out of said 
court in favor of Hgginbotham, Har
ris A- Co. and against Jim Kelly for 
the S lim  of Twenty eight and 17-100 
d liars, with interest at 6 per cent 
per annum from October 26th, 1914 
and all costs of suit.

This the 3rd day of February, 
1915.

J T. imiDGE.MAN, 
Constable. Precinct No. 1, Scurry 

County. Texas.

THE TEAR 1015 WE PROMISE
to Rive you the sa ire Rood service that 
has characterized rur I ouse in the past. 

We extend our best wishes and hoi><» 
you abundant success in 191 n.

W. T. Baze & Son
I’ hone for a tnalordt'c

0
0W. L. Shaw

Plumbing and General 
Repair Work

Res. Phone 67 Shop Phone 87

Snyder, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Scurry.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District court 
of Delta county on the 30th day of 
January, A. D., 1915, by O. C. Orr, 
Clerk of said court for the sum of 
$271.30, in favor of AI. F. Cornelius 
and $260.00 in favor of James Rob
ertson and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 1582 and styled James 
Robertson et al. vs. W. F. Robnet, et 
al., placed in my hands for service, 
1, W. A. Merrell, as sheriff of Scur
ry county, Texas, did on the 1st day 
of February, 1915, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Scurry coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to
wit: being the N. W. 1-4 of Section 
285, nik. 97, H. & T. C. Ry Co. sur- 
veypatented to G. H. Leath, Jan. 25, 
1911, by patent No. 612, Vol. 45, 
which is recorded in Vol 2, page 53 
of the records of Scurry county Tex
as and issued on cert. 43-5645, and 
levied upon as the property of W. 
F. Robnett and W. B. Harrison, and 
that on the first Tuesday in March, 
1915, the same being the 2ml day of 
said month, at the ('ourt House door 
of Scurry county, in the city of Sny
der, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. 111. and 4 p. ni. by virtue of said 
Order of Sale, I wiil sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for easli to the highest bidder, 
as tlip property of said W. F. Rob
nett and W. IV Harrison,

And in coniplinnee wllb law, I give 
♦ ills iiotire liy publication, in the 
Knglisli language, once a week for 
tliree e.oiiseeutlve weeks immediate
ly pre«'(»eding said day of s.nle, in the 
Snyder Signal, a newspaper publish
ed In Scurry county.

Witness my h-aiid this 1st day of 
Feb., 191,5.

W, A. .M ERRII.I..
Sheriff of Scurry Couiily, Texas.

First (Tuistian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J. W. 

Leftwicli, Superintendent.
Pastor Poarn will preach at 11 a. j 

at. and 7:15 p. m.. |
The public is invited to be present | 

at all the services. i
Midweek service, Wednesday at ; 

7:00 p m. I
Win. PEARN, Pastor. .

j W« pay cash for your poultry and 
I eggs. Phono 35.
j Snyder Fruit Compnnv.
I E. H. Burditt is going to read the 
I the Signal and Dallas Nows.

Presbyterian Church 11
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. C. R. h 

Buchanan, Supt. '
Usual Interest In Sunday School
Both the midweek services are In 

one and are held on Friday nights at 
8 o ’clock at present.

Junior Endeavor at 4:00 p m.
Ladies Societies at 4 p. m. as fol

lows:
Ladies Aid on Monday after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
Missionary on Monday after 2nd 

and 4tb Sundays.

We are in a position to loan 
money on good Real Estate 
security at eight, nine and ten 
per cent.

Baker, Grayum 
& Anderson

Snyder, Texas

1

♦ ♦

Grace Episcopal Church. 
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. E. J. An

derson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and Sermon 11 

a. m.
E. CECIL SEAMON, Rector

Church of Christ.
Eld. A. B. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching service 4th. Sunday in 

each month.

H ow ’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward foi any case of Catarrh 
bat cannot be cured by Hail’s 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.We, the undereigned, have known F. J Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellevt him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and flnanclally able to curry out any obligations made by hl.s Ann.NATIONAL BANK OF COMMEKCE.Toledo, ‘
•Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 8yst«>m, Tesll̂ lonlnl.̂  sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

T a k e  H a ll ’ s  F a m ily  P il ls  fo r  e on otlp a llo r .

A Waco business man drew an 18 
months sentence to the Federal pen
itentiary for violating the bankrupt
cy law. Ho went to Leavenworth to 
begin his term, but the papers had 
not come and the warden wouldn’t 
let him in. He put up at a first class 
hotel till the commitment documents 
arrived.

Mrsi. F. O. Kerr, of Roscoe was the 
guest last week of Mrs. J. B. Kerr.

llardf M. Boyd for Abe<ract« 
Office over f*tr*4 ffUrte Honk. tf I

Bee Hardy M. Boyd for Abotrorta. 
ifftre over First State Baak. tf

: HIGaMEOTHAM=HA
COMPANY

I
S|

I♦
- i

Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils 
Screen Doors, Wire Cloth

♦
X♦

Snyder, Texas

*>^*^********************<^

I
Five times as efficient as the best
round wick, open flame lamps (such as
Rayo, B. & H., etc.), costs only about wm esat t* 
spmtt tlx kourt. Feeds fuel through wick, li^ts 
and is put out Just like your old tamp. The

Aladdis MasMe Laws
produces a strong, white light from common 
kerosene (coal oil) without introducing any new 
or complicated features No noise, no odor, no 
•moke. So far ahead of all other oil lamiie that the manufacturer* offer tMW Reward to any person who can show them an oil lamp its equal. A trial will coot you nothing. Juat let IM know when you would like a dcroonkratloQ.

Call or Addross

ZackC. Hull
Distributor

Office Warren Printing Co.. Claireniont St.

Snyder, Texas

t
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 ̂ The school has been taught for 
full twenty days this niunth And 
th«* teachers have all been in their 
plac(>8 and none have been tardy. It 
has been an exceptionally good 
month for the hcIio o Ih. With the ex
ception of an epidemic of laiGrippe 
we have had no hindrances from dis
ease and the weather has been favor
able The attenuance has been the 
best for several years.

The enrollment now in the schools 
has passed the seven hundred mark 
by two and even then some are still 
to be enrolled. This increase shows 
that the city is fast fillliiK up with 
I ,*wf citizens and we are glad to wel
come them. The average attendance 
the past month has been sixty four 

 ̂ more than the month previous. The 
average is more than the number of 
pupils enrolled last May by the cen
sus enumerator and the transfcs 
combined. This shows clearly that 
there is at least a considerable in
crease In the number of people In the 
city. This increased attendani’e is 
being care<i for the very best possi
ble. however, some of the rooms are 
crowded and the tea<'hers are not 
able to do the work as well as they 
could under more favorable circum- 
■̂ tances. •

The school activities are prosper
ing. The Krisophian Society holds 
meetings every .Monday afternoon at 
four o’clock and renders a good lit
erary program. These girls are now 
1h ginning to put numbers on their 
program for morning exercises and 
are making a good show ing. The Jef
ferson Literary Society has done its 
best work this year. L'nder the lead
ership of Its president, Clifton Doak, 
it meets every Thursday night and 
progrants of debate and declamation 
and music are rendered. These young 
nun will some day be the leading 
men of the country, because they are 
now making tliat preparation that 
will fit them to be leaders In their 
< opimunities. The debaters, twelve in 
number, are putting on the prelim
inary debates in the high school au
ditorium. The last one of the first 
scries will be held next Thursday 
m.irning at it o’clock. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. Then they 
will have eliminated six and their 
will only lie six of the boys to try for 
the honor of representing the school 
in the county contest which will be 
held in .March.

The Hasket Hall and other athletic 
r.ections are doing fine work. The 
Glee (Mub which was organized and 
is being trained by Mr. Black is ren
dering some fine music and promises 
a nice public entertainment in the 
near future.

The School has put in a new Jesse 
French piano this month and will 
pay for it without calling on the 
Board for funds. Any person vvlio 
feels an interest in this matter is re
quested to contribute. We are sure 
that nothing has auded so much to 
our pleasure and culture at the morn 
Ing exercises as the piano.

The honor roll for the month la as 
follows;

Ontral llullding
Miss Heath's room— Vera Turner, 

h7; Morris Watson. 94; Loree Stokes 
i'.'i; Kayniond Cole, 91! Lyle Deffe- 
bach, 95; Bess Johnston, 91; Myrtis 
Pierce. 93; Inez Baze, 95; Zulu 
f ’ruickshank, 91; Wraymond Sims, 
91

Miss Veda .Maxwell’s room—Mar
shal Higgins, 93; Lon Pogue, 90; 
Vlrda Nelson, 93; Mattie Jones 91; 
Jewell Fowler, 91; Atlia Fellmy, 92; 
Wilella Brice, 91; .Murl Pryor 92; 
Lela Isaacs. 92; Kaymond Acton. 91.

.Miss Hull’s room— Kthel Ford, 92; 
Ollle Kichardson. 92; Clyde Fowler 
94; Tlielma Mauldin. 92; Thomas 
Alonroe, 93; Kriua Taylor, 97; Jew
el Bos!wick, 92; Clara Muye Counch, 
93.

Miss .Moore’s room Krnest Griggs 
93; Alton Nelson, 92; Ivan Klkins, 
94; Odell HUckard, 94; Henry Got
ten, 96; .Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
95; Gladys Fowler, 94; Lewis Mc- 
rotmell #1; Edwena Barnes 95; 
Mary Rtrayhom, 94.

Miss Ball’a room— Fannie Glenn, 
91; Mary Fraaeda Hamlott, 94; Ida 
Rath MMsindr. 91; Ellaabetb Btamps 
94; Term Ndlld Ordntharl. 93; Orville

SCritHY COl’ .NTY 'TO HAVE BIG] 
TWO HAYS IMCNH' AMI UK- ! 

I .MO.N IX JULY i

Camp Bill Scurry met Monday af- j 
teriiooii in regular session. Roll call! 
WHS auswered by a dozen veterans. 
'I'here was no regular business be
fore the camp, but they had a pleas
ant social hour.

Comrade Lano railed up the mai
ler of a re-unloon and it was favor
ably discussed. Comrade Sliaw made 
a motion that we pull off a Confed
erate picnic in Snyder on July 6 and 
7, and the motion carried by a unan
imous vote.

The camp then adopted a resolu
tion saying: “ it is the purpose of 
the Camp Bill Scurry to co-operate 
with the citizenship of Snyder and 
Scurry county in holding a Confed
erate rally and pi< nic In Snyder on 
July 6 and 7 1915. and all the peo
ple of the county are urged and ex
pected to lend encouragement and 
co-operation to make the occasion a 
succesj.

Committees from the ('amp and 
commiti’ es of the citizenship of the 
county are expected to work togeth
er in outlining plans for the event. 
It is desirable to have every section 
of the county represented on these 
committees and every man, woman 
and child will be expe< ted to lend 
moral svippori to the enterprise.

This event will be u grand coming 
together for a grand celebration in 
gratitude for the fruitful seasons and 
tile lile.ssing of peace and prosperity. 
I,et us hope that all the people will 
rally to the old soldiers and make the 
two days picnic a great event.

First .Monda) In Sii)iler
l.ots of men were in Snyder last 

•Monday. These First .Monday events 
are great occasions. IVople were here 
from all parts of the county and the 
general talk was that by far the 
greater partof the cotton is picked 
and preparations are under way for 
spring Plowing. Great many farmers 
are entirely through picking and 
most of them have cotton unsold 
Tliere will lie a large acreage sown 
to oats if the present plans are car
ried out. Nobody wants to raise as! 
mucli cotton again, at such prices as | 
have prevailed. You can liardly find | 
a faniu'r who has not produced a t ' 
least a partof his meat supply and 
most of them liave hogs coming on 
for next year.

There lias been less delin<|ueiicy in 
tax payments than usual and taken 
all in all. Scurry county people are 
pretty well hooked up.

Childress, 91; Granville Bawson, 
93; Klizubeth Mauldin, 92.

Seventh Grade-—Connie Isaacs, 94.
Coloiial Hill Huilding

.Miss .Maxwell's room— Manie (bar
ter, 95; Lawis Blackard, 92; Ruby 
Burdett, 91; Berry Chapman, 90; 
Rosa Lee Clark, 91; Etta Duff, 91; 
Marilu Rosser, 92; G. U. Clark, Jr., 
94.

•Mss Kelly’s room— (Fourth month 
should have been reported last re- 
l»ort.) — Kllen Bulce Johnson, 94; 
('lara Belle (Mark, 95; Ernestine 
Rosser, 95; Ruth Belle Boren, 94; 
Ruth Rosser, 95; Crede Caddell, 93; 
Aubrey Stokes, 94; Harrold Brown, 
95; .Maudie Burdett, 91; Elaine Jlos- 
ser, 91; Ella Pearl Baker, 93; Pearl 
Forrester, 90; Leola Blackard, 92; 
Crawford Fullilove 93; Leilan Cad
dell, 94. Fifth month— Aubrey 
Stokes, 91; Crede Caddell, 91; .Mau- 
rine Scoggins, 91; Ruth Rosser, 93; 
Ellen Bulce Johnson, 92; Ernestine 
Kos.-ver, 93, .Maudie Burdett, 91; El
aine K o s b it , 92; l,ary Waskom, 95; 
Crawford Fuimctve, 93.

North Ward Hulhliiig
.Miss Porter’s room— I,eslie Davis, 

93; Alfred .McGiaun, 92; Nannie Wil
son, 92; Edward W’arreii, 92; Davida 
Curry, 90; Huey Baird, 92.

.Miss Heath’s room-—Janie Davis, 
94; Pnullne Jenkins, 94; Thelma 
Parker, 90; Nellie Wilson, 91; Gcor 
gia Smith, 91; Denton Hull,/90.

The report cards have been 
sent out this month and we respect
fully ask all parents who are not sat
isfied with the work as Indicated to 
call on us and let us talk the matter 
over with them. With thanks for co
operation, I am yours to serve,

E. A. WATSON, Supt.

“Let Texas Feed 
Itself’ Committee

PROPOSE HEW STAIEI CIVIC OEAUIV MOVE
I SEN ATOR JOH.N'SON i.NTHODUCEH 

UESOLUTIO.N b im  tXtNKTITU- 
’r IO X. % L A M E N H.M E -N T.

Ailiert L. Reed, of Dallas; ('has. i with two dozen hens it is easy to 
E. Wynne, Jr., of Fort Worth, and raise 200 chickens during the suin- 
Lee Francis, of Dallas, came to Sny-1 mer. Chickens well fed are ready to 
der Thursday morning on the Santa ' tat in eight weeks from hatching. 
Fe and circulated among tlie business The eggs will save buying much ba- 
men, bankers and other citizens. con through the spring and as soon 

A general meeting was called at ns the young "frys” are ready to eat 
the Court House, beginning at 10:30 the need to buy meat stops, 
a. m. and a most interesting heart I The cotton grower should have 
to heart talk was participated in by | one sow to raise pigs to furnish meat 
all who had the time and interest to for his family. A good sow that has 
attend. | two litters a year will raise ten to

Folders compiled by H. .M. Cottrell , sixteen pigs. ’The sow and the first 
were distributed, rontainiiig the fol- \ li'ter of pRcs can be kept on the 
lowing extract: | waste from the kitchen, pasture, or

The cotton grower should in 1915 | gre'Mi stuff, cut end thrown to them, 
produce the food for his family and | ind flve or six pounds of grain a day 
the feed for his stock. Then the | until the farmer can raise the crops 
at the store will be only a few dollars , to feed :nore heavily. The pigs wiU 
and the farmer will be comfortable ' furnish bacon, hums, shoulder, fresh 
hnancially even though cotton does | pork and lard at an a'tual cost of 
not bring over five rents a pound, one-fourth of what an equal amount

liAlMEH OF HNYUEK TAKING AC 
TIVK INTEKEHT IN CIVIC 

IMPItOVE.MENT WORK

Austin, Texas. Jan. 28. Efforts j The Signal learns with pleasure 
of the Representatives of Western j that a number of Snyder women have 
Texas to obtain more adequate rep- decided upon a course of civic better- 
resentation in the Texas Legislature , ment that ought to appeal to the 
un.l in Congress took a new turn to- ,„en. It is understood that the ladles 
day w hen Senator Johnson are planning to look after the flower

The cotton grower should never take 
a dollar from the sale of cotton to 
buy either food or feed.
For the Fhiii1I,v:

The cotton grower should plant 
one-half acre in garden, putting ev
erything in rows, thirty inches apart, 
so that most of the work can be done

of us good meat ran be bought at 
the store.

The cotton grower who follows this 
plan will have to buy for his table, 
only sugar, salt, pepper, flour and 
meal, and if he is thrifty, lie will 
liave a surplus of garden truck or 
some eggs or a few chickens that he

Hall county introduced a Joint reso
lution providing for the creation of 
u new state to be known as Jeffer
son.

Tlie measure had lieen prepared 
(juietly and secretly by its author 
and the very reading of it caused a 
stir not witnessed before in the Sen
ate ehainber this year.

” A bluff,” some Senators said, but 
their surprise was manifest.

Tlie resolution provided lor the

beds in the court house yard and 
see that attractive flowers are grown 
there instead of farm plants, nettles 
and pursley. They propose also to 
give attention to Si;arborough street 
and seek to encourage the planting 
and cultivation of shade trees on 
every lot abutting on that street 
from the square to the Santa Fe 
station.

If the women take these matters 
up they will succeed and it is then 

cutting off of four senatorial Dls- ' population to prove
their effii'iency as town builders. 
With an active campaign along these 
lines, it will be interesting to note 
the rapid development of civic im
provement in Snyder. ®

will) a one horse cultivator. As soon | can trade for these so that at settling
ns one crop is eaten, plant another in 
its place. In this way two or three 
crops of vegetables will be grown 
from the same ground on much of 
the land. A garden of this size, well 
attended, will supply all the fresh 
vegetables a large family can eat for 
eight or ten months and enough for 
canning to furnish pickles, preserves 
and canned vegetables every meal 
through the winter. Just $4.75 will 
buy all (he seed needed^and if the 
work Is well done, the garden will 
furnish more food than can be bought 
at a store for $200; as much as the 
average ten acres of cotton will buy.

The cotton grower should plant a 
half an acre to Irish potatoes early 
in the spring.

The cotton grower should plant a 
half an acre U) sweet potatoes. The 
:teed to produce the plants for this

time in the fall he will not owe a dol
lar for food. '

The following figures were given 
by authentic authors as being the 
amount sent out of Texas for pro
ducts as named, which could and 
should he raised by our own Texas 
people:

Pork prod\icts . . $54,IM)0,UU0.00
C orn ............................  60,000,000.90
Kaffir ........................ 20.000.000.00
Flour and Wheat, (home

consumption) . . . .  15,000,000.00
O a ts ............................  4,800.000.00
Potuotoes...................  13,000,000.00
Hay ..........................  10,000,000.00

iricts out of the Panhandle and 
Western Texas, now represented by 
Senators Connor, Hudspeth, Brels- 
ford and Johnson. They are the 
twenty-fifth, Twenty-eixth, Twenty- 
eighth, and Twenty-nliieth Districts.

('Iierl Fetleral .Yuilioiity.
.\s to the light of Texas to bo sub

divided Into other States of its own 
volition without regard to the Fed- j her little friends, 
oral Government the body of the bill ' gpgj Snyder.
recites a paragraph from the ordin-| The guests came at 2:30 o ’clock

Seventh Hirtlulay Party
Little .Miss Ida .Maxine Whitmore 

celebrated her seventh birthday on 
Saturday, Jan. 30, with a party of 

at her home in

aiice under which the Republic of 
Texas was adiullled Into the United 
States.

Dairy Products 
Beans and Peas
.N'ut.s...................
Honey ...............
Tobacco ...........
Broom corn . . .

15,000,000.00
3.000. 000.00
3.000. 000.00
2,0(M(.000.00
2 .0 0 0 . 000.00 

500,(too..00

and much fun and merriment was 
had in the various games which were 

I played.
” 3. .New States of convenient size j The little hostess was very hospit- 

not exceeding four in number in ad- i able and charming to her guests, and 
ditioii to said state of Texas, and ' the afternoon was a pleasant one to 
having a sufficient population, may each of them.
hereafter, by consent of said state in the dining room the table was 
be formed, out of the terr’tory there- | decorated prettily for the occasion 
of, which shall be entitled to adinis-1 with baskets of fruit and candy. A 
sion under the pjovisions of the Fed-' white birthday cake, bearing seven 
eral Constitution.” | candles formed the centerpiece of the

In the preamble of the resolution | table.
It is set foith as a cause for the prop- i Twenty three little guests enjoyed
ositlon to create a new state as a j the pretty party.
result O! the failure of the Slate i.,eg- ~~
islature to redistrIct Texas into coii- ; CR.v 4’ounrR Matters
grcssional and senatorial subdivi- j T'be City Council met .Monday
sioons the portion of the State af- ' nlpht in regular session.
fected being since 1910 without suf-j Present, .Mayor Nolile, Deputy Sec.
ficietit representation in proportion ; V’V- Anderson, City Marshal Wolfe,
to its population. It Is ciiarged that | Aldermen Fickas, Curniitte, Monroe,
the liquor interests of the State and ; E'olin and .Maxwell.
.^tion have been largely instru- j .Minutes of previous meeting ap-

acreage should not cost over $2.25. ] Sugar 10,000,000.001 **’*’*'^^’ ’** ” *e failure of the l-e g is -1 Pi^oved.
¥ .1 t .. A ..i . X Ilk........... 1 _ it .i   I AUnder this plan it will take one and I The following lo<-al citizei's w’ere j ***’ "*'*̂  ’ ** redistrict ” by subscribing

a half acies to a garden and Irish | noted among tliose present at the 11*’**'*’- slosh funds to control the P**’" j ^
and sweet potatoes and the total cost i court house meeting: 
of the seed will not he over $17. The 1 J. Z. Noble. Mayor; E. J. Ander- 
fanner who rents should get the use [ son. Secretary Y. M. B. L.; J. P. 
of this aniniint of land by agreeing to | ('bamhless. Publisher Signal; W. T. 
deliver to the landlord all the edtton | Thompson, druggist and farmer: R. 
raised on an equal area.  ̂E. Cox. lumber; Joe Taylor, grocer;

The cotton grower on the small j E. A. McMath, grocer; J. S. Hardy, 
farm should get two dozen young | Editor Signal; J. W. Templeton, gro-

Acroiints were allowed and order-

hens. They c’an pick up half their 
feed and when fed generously to sup
ply the remainder, will produce eggs 
at a cost of not over five cents a doz
en. The hens should he set as fast as 
they show the inclination. Starting

oer; D. P. Strayhorn, saddler; Joe 
Strayhorn; J. K. Blackard. funriture 
and hardware; R. W. Nelson, variety 
store; W. S. Adamson, District Clerk 
John Parsons, farmer; Geo. Brown, 
County Coinmiaaioner.

’Tax ('ollertons (tood
City Marshal Wolfe and Charlie 

Ix>ckhart have estimated that about 
95 per cent of the city taxes in Sny-! 
der were paid this year before Feb. : 
1st. and County Collector Carry and ,

’Hie Weather
The weather In West Texas for two 

or three weeks has been so temperate 
and mild that people have begun to 
feel a degree of uneasiness about the 
fruit crop.

On last Satnrday afternoon there 
Pat Johnston estimate about the î âme up a rain and hail storm, glv-
sanie per ceiitage of Slate and county 
tax€.s paid. This is a much better 
showing than usual. The entire bud
get of state and county taxes charged 
up on the rolls amounted to $74,703.- 
• o and the collector’s office estimates 
$71,0(H» paid.

The poll tax payments this year 
have fallen below the totaf paid last 
year. There were 134 3 polls paid In 
the county this year, distributed to 
the precincts as follows;

Snyder, 494; Cottonwood, 6 ; En
nis, 41; Derniott, 40; Fluvanna, 82; 
’onroe, 32; Bison. 27; Red Bluff 25; 

Ira. 102; Bethel, 48; Dunn, 102; 
Lone Wolfe 29; Pyron, 37; Herm- 
le'gh, 167; ('amp Springs, 62; Can
yon, 43; Lloyd Mountain, 1$.

■Hnyder Gin Report
Heport from the four gin* at Sny

der, up-to-date:
Puller O In ............................... 3,461
Brire-Rurnett ......................  3,112
Sears-Darby Qtn ...............  1,313
Fsriuerk' Union G in ........... 2,07$

Ing a precipitation of .17 of an inch. 
A cold spell was expected to follow, 
bnt ddn’t come. On Wednesday of 
this week a high wind prevailed from 
the northwest and old timers looked 
for a norther, but the wind was blow 
ing from the south Thursday morn
ing with no immediate prospect of a 
hlizzardous visitation. The wind went 
back in the West during Jh iirsday.

iiies of the state.” It Is stated also I of Electric ( oinpany
that the territory is entitled to more * referred to street committee,
than double is present representation j .Motion to pey night watchman |6
in the Senate and two additional j month defeated,
members of Congress now serving as | Council voted tc p,ay Joe Merritt

Selling Sudan See<l 
Rev. ('. H. Kelly was here Thurs

day sending out by parcels post a 
number of packages of Sudan grass 
seed to fanners in different points in 
Texas and some to Louisiana. He 
sells the seed at 30 cents a pound. 
Bro. Kelly had five acres of Sudan 
last season. His first cutting made 
7 Ik tons and the aecond cutting 
made four tona. From this he haa 
threshed about 100 bushels of seed 
for which he has found ready sale. 
The straw is Just as good for feed 
without the seed ss with It and his 
stock prefer the Sudan hay to oat 
straw.

representatives of the State at large, 
under a fair apportionment.

Line of IHviNion.
The lines of the proposed new 

state where it would border on Texas 
would follow the east side of Clay. 
Palo Pinto, Jack, Erath, Comanche, 
Mills, San Saba, andthe south side of 
Llano Kimble, Edwards. Kinney and 
Maverick.

The resolution provides that an 
election on the constitutional amend
ment shall be held on the first Tues
day in July and that in the event 
the amendment is adopted an elec
tion shall be held in the new state 
on the first Tuesday in August to 
elect state officials; that the first 
session of the Legislature shall con
vene in the city of Abilene on the 
second Tuesday of September and 
that the laws of Texas shall serve as 
the laws of Jefferson until they are 
amended or changed. The members 
of the First Legislature would be 
the present members of the Texas 
Legislature from the territory em
braced in the new state, and they are 
to redistrR't the state, present county 
and precinct officers would hold 
their offices In the new state.

« Supplieil HcIkn>I LimxIs.
In the preamble If Is stated that 

the territory cut off has supplied 
praciica’ Iy nil fo-’ j.ub >. !r«e scho„I 
lands and Is yet supplying many 
times more taxes than Is being re
turned to It for school purposes. In 
the body of the resolution U is pro
vided that the State of Jefferson 
shall receive from the state of Texas 
the money derived from its portion 
of the sale of public acliool landa of 
Texas and also such auma now on 
band as shall have orictnated with
in its borders.

$100 for assessing city taxes for 
this year.

Secretary instructed to pay all ap- 
I proved bills.

F a n n e rK  U a k m  M a tt e r s
A largely attended Farmers Union 

meeting was held inFort Worth this 
week. An important movement was 
set on foot to finance the cotton crop- 
of 1916. The convention was opposed 
to cotton pools,  ̂ sueb*̂  its have been 
attempted during the past months.

Our Mr. F. I. Townsend was ap
pointed along with Peter Radford 
and three other prominent Texans 
as a resolutions committee. Here are 
someof the items of legislation to be 
urged by the Farmers Union:

Resolutions that were adopted call 
for a change in the state penUentiary 
system as outlined in the resolution 
of the District Union, compulsory 
school attendance, fines of from $25 
to $1,000 for usury, adequate appro
priation for marketing work by the 
department of agriculture, rural high v 
schools, freedom from local taxes for' 
cotton mills and other manufactur
ing enterprises, simplification of 
court proreedure, abolishment of a 
full Jury verdict and separation of A.
& M. and the university and a consti
tutional amendment calling for a 
graduated land tax, and state aid to 
assist tenants to purchase homea. 
The advantages of permanent citisen- 
ship are recited as showing the need 
of the last plan.

A resolution for enforced cotton 
acreage reduction waa reported un
favorably and not passed. Objections 
te it are that tarmcra already are 
awake to the sltaation, that each a 
law would Bot held and that it 
should aet he the act of oae atata 
alone. South CarejMaa which eoaet- 
<d such a law repeated it.



HAD NO SYMPATHIr COMING
For His Own Good, Farmer Was 

Given Altogether Too Much 
to Inference.

One day, a.<» a k«)oiI citizen of Posey 
county was out in the woods looking 
for ’later hugs he observed a small 
animal of some sort dodge into a hole 
in a bank.

"As the hole Is none too large for a 
cat, 1 must inter that the creature la 
not a bear." mused the farmer us he 
drew nearer.

Standing off a few feet he examlne<l 
the hole with interest and continued' 

“Yes. 1 must also infer that the ani
mal 1s not a stray wolf. \o large ani
mal can conceal Itself In a small 
hole "

This ■was iihiloBophy not to be dis
puted. and after patting himself on 
the back the old man continued;

"1 infer that It is not a coon as I 
saw no rings tround his tail. Had it 
been a fox it would have moved with 
greater celerity. \ woodchuck would 
have left hairs behind him, and as 
there are no tracks I must Infer that 
I have not holed up a ’possum. Yes, 

'my Inference does me credit, hut I 
shall thrust in a pole and bring the 
animal out Just to see what species ho 
really does belong to.”

Half an hour later as he approached 
his house, his wife stood in the door
way and called out:

"Mercy on me, SaniueP \Yhat have 
you been doing?”

•‘I got a critter In a hole and poked 
him out,” he replied.

"But don’t you know better?”
"I Inferred that It was neither a 

bear nor a fox.”
"Of course It wasn’t. Phew!”
“And I Inferred that it was neither 

a ’possum coon or woodchuck.”
"Keep away, Samuel, keep away!" 
“ And so I poked with a stick to 

see whft it was.”
■ "Yes; that’s like an old fool' ^Yhen 
you was inferring all them Infers, why 
didn’t you Infer that it was a pole
cat and let the thing alone? \Ve won’t 
get rid of the smell all summer!”

Our hindsight Is always better than 
our foresight.

M. A, Baird
Maker of Hi^h Grade Saddles, 

Harness and anything 
in Leather (ioods

lion. The Bubject for the morning 
service will be "Puss It On.”

Tlie monthly Official Hoard meet
ing will take place at 

Sunday afternoon.
three o ’clock i

The Ladies' Aid met in the home 
t)f .Mrs. Pearn on .Monday afternoon 
and spent a ple;«sant social lime.

|lFcYo(Ui.W i^T,TO.BE’
* 5&Bi"©wmB<sr You

I
U’e

We l arry tlie famous .1. ind 11 Collars. riKiuestlonalily

■an succeed and our work will 
become great if we.

Iveep t-verlastingly at it.
I’lTsistence always succeeds; 

Keep your mental macliinery moving 
Ti.lk to tlu' world witli your deeds.

I

^ F C I N

live lu st collars made, regardless of

Wliile collars are advanein.g In price it is our Intention to 

Keep the price down.
Also we handle the best catch ro|ie on Hie market. Conic in 

and let us figure with you.

I ivei*p everl;istingly at it.
I' Willi purpose steady and ilear;
[j Tile fields are wliite with the liarvest. 

'I lie time of the reajiing is near

I

1 KlltST

This is the Season 
of the Year

CimiSTI.X.N
CHITtCII ■NOTIIS

When a new buji^.v, new 
harnes.s and new saddle 
will be in demand. >laybe 
youroltl harness needs to 
be overha tiled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

▼

I
I♦♦
♦ It

Keep everlastingly at it,
Ho the journey ever so long; 

Idsteti! tlie reapers are singing. 
Press forward and join in the song.

— I'ASTOH
,  -

One good brealtipg sulkey, one 
good cultivator and Harrow at bar
gain prices. A. P. .Morris. .’13tf

JD. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First-Class 

I.K‘ather Establishment 
NORTH SIDE

VENTILATION IN COAL MINES
Many Point, to Be Observed In the 

Installation of Indispensable 
Machinery.

The supreme ImiTortance of good 
ventilation in coal mines Is now gen
erally recognized, and what consti
tutes good ventilation Is the subject 
of a bulletin Issued by the U. f?. bu
reau of mines. An efficient ventilat
ing system must supply fresh air in 
sufficient quantities for all the men 
and must dilute and render harmless, 
and quickly remove, all dangerous 
gases in the workings. Large airways 
am. ''ow-movlng but .ample onrrenta 
are better than narrow airways and 
air currents moving so fast that they 
stir up and Airry the coal dust, and 
the ventilating fan should be kept 
running 24 hours a day whether tl;ero 
are men In the mine or not The fan 
should not bo placed over the shaft or 
In front of a drift or slope opening 
in*'' the mine, hut at one side, so that 
It win not be disabled in case of an 
explosion Generally it is a serious 
mistake to reverse the fan. If there 
Is a lire in the mine this is likely to 
drive Inflammaliie gases over the fire 
and cause an explosion, and at any 
time there is danger that reversing 
the fan will push the Inflammable 
gases out on naked lights.—.Modern 
Mechanics.

/  Needles, ells. BeHs and 
}  KI.VE .MACBIAKS

jiair of all kinds for any makr 
) .f machine at

J. D. n o V D ’fl
iSouthwest Corner of Square 

Ha>rt«T, Texas

j The Christian Church looks for- 
, ward to the first Sunday in .March.
I It is the dav when the chiiri'hes all 
j over the country make tneir offer- 
I ing for Foreign .Missions. "Foreign”
I Why such a word? We have long 
j since ceased to feel that the world 
I is inaccesnible and too large to he 
! discovered. “ Thou shall love thy 
neighbor as thyself" may often 
bring the query "And who is my 
neighbor?" but we are learning that j 
it is to the "uttermost parts of the | 
eirth” that we must look for the 
needy and do all in our power to 

^(supply the need. How near the "ut- 
* '  termost” part is today and as we 

gaze into it we hear the moan of the 
yearning heart as he gropes in the 
darkness crying "Come over and 
help us.” Our people are seeing the 
world inoie as Jesus saw it. They feel 
for the world with Ilia all-embrac
ing heart. They have sent out dur
ing the forty years of organiz.ition of 
the Foreign Society, 351 .Missionar
ies and have given $.5,738,196 for 
tlioir support. These figures speak 
only for tlie work of tlie Foreign So
ciety. The Christian Woninn’s Hoard 
of .Missions can almost duplicate the 
ligures.

"Ye shall lie iny witnensses both 
in Jeriisalem and in all Judea, and 
Samaria, ami unto tlie uttermost 
pan of tlie e ’ l'ili.”

.\TTKXII*TKI> HOmiKItV
:\T ilO.AKI.\(i SI'ltl\4iS

From the Kcho.
Cashier Joe Hyniini of the Roaring 

Springs Slate Hank only missed hav
ing a gun thrown in his face last 
Saturday by a mere accident and 
being told to turn over the cash of 
that bank. However, having been ap
prised of what might happen, and 
had the deputy sheriff and his posse 
inside the bank early Saturday morn
ing and when the "would-be robbers 
made their appearance several guns 
were thrown in their faces and they

Put Your Money in

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDEk, TEXAS

•  •  •  •  •  •  €1 •  •  •  •  O  ^  a# ^  9  <iu

KDITOK OK TK.Y.AK CHKINTIA.N 
.XI>V<N'.XTK DIKI) IN' n.XUi.XS

Dr. George C. Rankin, editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate, at Dal

afternoon. He was 65 years old. Dr. 
Rankin was one of the most widely 
kno'wn ministers in the Southern 
.Methodist church. He was a strong.

There were two of the robbers. They 
wore arrested and taken to Matador 
and placed in jail.

Four work mules to trade for a 
small home in Snyder.

Baker, Grayuni and Anderson.

paigiis in Texas for several years.

Yes, I live here' ŝ^hi

below as south and east.
('. I. Jaeggli and W. \V’ . Kchols, of i 

Hcrmleigh were here Wednesday.

Sliall we complain of liad weatlier j 
and s.iy that it seems to come every i 
Sunday Wliy should we? .All wea- j 
ther is good in West Teas, laist Sun- ! 
day we iiad naotlier crop producing 
day. Tlie tmid and cold did not de
ter tlie zealous church worker. Fv- 
cry teacher w;is present in l!ic fcliool 

I ami Hie attemlance was close lo Hie 
j one luii:dr<Ml mr.rk. Tlie Siiperiiiteii- 
I dent w;is sick and was missed from 
I Ills post.

China's Indestructible Wall.
Few people realize ■what an almost 

perfect condition prevails along a 
large part of the Great Wall of China. 
The bricks of the jiarapet are as firm 
as ever, and their edges have stood 
the severe climatic conditions of North 
China with scarcely a break The pav
ing along tlie fop of the ■wall is so 
smooth that one may ride over it 
with a bicycle, and the great granite 
blocks with which it is faced are 
smooth and as closely fitted as when 
put In place more than two thousand 
years ago. The entire length of this 
wall is 1,400 miles; it is 22 feet higli 
and 20 feet In thickness. At intervals 
of 100 yards or so there are towers, 
some 40 feet In height.

Vour Way for lllacksiiiiHiIng and al' 
kinds of repair work, located bael 
of (irayuisi Drug Conipariy.

W. HEIXJFS
Snj'dei. Texa«

Hrother Tilmoii I’crkins was wel
comed haek to his class after bis ab- 
s(:i((>, due lo iiis iiroloiiged sick
ness.

M. E. Rosser H. M. Boyd ♦

Tlio cradle roll grows. A fine new 
boy arrived last week at Hie home 
of Deacon Nelson. The wliole church 
joins in the weleonie.

ROSSER & BOYD 
Lawyers

O.’liieiii State

Snyder,
Bank Building

Texas.

Tlie eoiigregations at eaeh service 
were good. “ The Church and Its 
Work” was the Hienie in Hie morn
ing and "Redeeming Ihe Time”  at 
niglit. Many expressed the deterniln- 
ution to lie more zealous and use the 
opportunities in improving condi
tions.

Famous French Writer.
Victor Hugo was bom In Beeancon. 

France, in 1802. He was the son of a 
colonel In the French army and re- 
< .ved a classical education. After the 
revolution of 1830 his plays of ’’.Ma
rlon de Lorme ’ and ’’The King 
Amuses Himself’’ ■were performed at 
tliu Theatre Francals. He was cre
ated by lyjuls Philippe a peer of 
France, with the title of viscount, but 
he arose above this honor in being the 
author of ‘‘I.e8 Mlserables.” He op
posed Napoleon III and was banished 
from France, but he returned on the 
fall of the empire. He died in Paris 
In 1885 and was buried in the 
Pantheon.

Measles Fatal to Adults.
Even adult white men succumb to 

measles when they are herded very 
closely together and exposed to a 
virulent infection. There have been 
outbreaks in logging camps which 
were terrible. The onset of the germ 
was strong enough to break down the 
resistance of the ordinarily Immune 
individual. On the other hand, the 
Chinese are said to be almost com
pletely safe from scarlet fever, and 
the fact that Japanese take this dis
ease even more readily than do whites 
is one of many proofs that there Is 
s strong sdinlxtnre oi Pclyneslnn or 
JlaUy blood la tbs psopls of NlpKoa.

Three months have gone since the 
new pastorate commenced. Next 
Sunday morning every member 
should be on hand to hear Elder 
Fritz Smith report on the work dur
ing that time, it will he an ir.spira-

IMI*OHTANt CHAN4JKH IN
HANT.% FK TIM E  TAB IiK

We’re 
Shouting

about tha excellent quaHlj 
of our ptlntitig. W e don’t 
car# what the Job may be, 
ws are equipped to turn It 
out to your ssilsfactioik II 
ws can’t, ws’U Sell you ss 
frankly.

Let Us Cooivince You

Effective February p^th, 1915. . .
Important changes) will be made 

in through sleepin* rlr, train service 
and schedules on tnne lines as out
lined in part below, p.

Train No. 922 Soufb bound due at 
jSnyder 2:52 p. m. 
j Train No. 921 .North Bound, due 
tat Snyder 1:56 a m. 
j Makes connection for pointa on 
Lamesa ami Floydada branches daily 
except Sunday.

For further particulars call on or 
phone 128, freight office, 352 pass
enger depot. y

J. 1C. l^ODOERS, Agt.

Largest Box Factory 
State Used For 

E x p o r t i n s r  O i l
One cargo which left Pert Arthur for China the other day loaded 
with Texaco products, u:ed enough lumber for the cases to make 
a tree 16 miles high and large enough round to cut 12x12. It took 
9,400,000 nails to fasten these cases together. Thirty-four miles 
of wire were used in making handles for the cans, and the cans 
themselves were.made from 309 miles of tin sheets.
All this m.eans Texas labor and Texas manufacturing industries 
to the extent employing thousands of men in Texas, built up 
because The Texas Company’s export business requires enormous 
quantities of other manufactures. The Texas Company, besides 
making quality oil products, makes a stronger export box, a better 
export can than any other concern in the oil business. The quali
ties of these packages are known wherever Texaco products are 
sent, and they are a part of the quality service which has been 
the policy of The Texas Company from its inception.
The native trader in the interior of China knows that the packages 
which bear the Star and T  of The Texas Company reach him after 
their long travel in good condition, unbroken, without leaks or 
damage.
From dock to steamer hold, from steamer hold to lighter, from 
lighter to godown, thence to junk, river boait and bearer these cases 
must travel, without injury or breakage. They are recognized as 
the package of quality and long service.
The policy which made this governs the sale of Texaco products 
in your town. Get in touch with our Agent. He will supply your 
needs.

I
The Texas Company 

General Offices: Houston, Texas

ri
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GinnlnKN lo January ‘.fiti.
The report of the Department of 

t’oiiinieree of cotton ginned in Texas 
up to January 23 shows 4,127,377 
bales ginned as against 3,715,418

( \

las, died unexpectedly there Tuesday bales ginned to same date in 1913.
Of this number Scurry county shows 
25,717 bales this season as against 
9,931 hales to Jan 23, 1914

It is noted that almost without
vigorous writer and has been a recog-I *̂<’t‘ptlon West , Texas counties are

were told to put up their hands, j iiized leailer in prohibition cam- far ahead of their last year’s records
I while south and East Texas counties 
j are far below. Central and north 

his is niy home. Texas counties will average slightly 
>1. M. .^dams. Signs. } below last season, though not so far

The Signal and Lallaa Nows, $1.73.
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NEW GOODS
A R R I V I N G

Our new spring goods are arriving daily. 
Some beautiful skirts, new patterns in per- 
cals, ginghams, chambry, crepe, etc.

Mrs. Coates and Mrs. Nation are in 
market now and are buying and shipping out

•
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Austin
Letter
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The Most Beautiful Line 
Dress Goods Ever 

Shown in Snyder
Come early and see the full line. New 

goods will be arriving every day. We 
please the most fastidious.
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a THE STORE OF QUALITT^J9
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ERCANTILE COMPANY

(< 'oiitriliuU‘<l.)

Au.'tin, ToxiiH, Ki>l). 1, 1915. -The 
lirst throe weeks t>f the 34th hi'Klsla- 
ture is now history and is perliaps 
I lie most iiotofl three weeks of his
tory from the standpoint of liarmony 
of any leKislutnre for many sessions.

•Vnother very notable tiling, and I 
believe the tnost distiiiKUishiiiK thinK 
of the present house is its individual 
Independence. Kveryone Is thlnkiiiK 
for himself. In the few flKhts that 
have so far developed the aliKninent 
has been one of Individualism, rath
er than of factions, excepting the 
fight for the speakership and even in 
that fight there were evidences of 
independence of leadership..

In the tight over the adoption of 
the permanent rules of the House, 
Mr. Wagstaff, the recognized leader 
of the Woods forces and .Mr. Hagby, 
the recognized leader of the Williams 
forces stood side by aide and fought 
for a change of rules that would give 
the appropriation bill precedence ov
er all other legislation. After same 
was reported from committee, and 
there lined up against them on this 
question, such supporters of Woods, 
as Llewelling, of Dallas, Haney, of 
Wichita and Haker of Scurry, who 
were assisted by zuch strong support
ers of Williams as Nichols, Spradley, 
and Heard, of Harris. The opponents 
of this change in the rules used by 
the 33rd legislature did not doubt 
the good faith of .Mr. Wagstaff and 
would have assisted him to pass an 
appropriation bill during the first 60 
days of the regular session, hut they

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

FHEDFORDS

«
m

•»

t

in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and T^yer, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Dh»ught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

____________________________________________________________ [j« l

DISIM..AV DK.AWS .VTTK.VTIO.V

luiiiM ITiique Kxliihition— ( 
ilul ill Soap.

building and reaching in height to 
the dumc, which ia crowned by an 

<’on- American Kagle with outstretched 
**P* pinions. Is copied with exactness.

Kven the architectural adorn
ment of the structure, the intrica- 

A most unique and attractive dia- clcs of divisionary rooms of the in
play occupies one of the big windows terior, including the handsome read-
of the ('aton-Dodson Dry Goods t'o. 
today.

The exhibit, which wil remain in 
the window n few weeks is a "Soap 
Symphony” — a fac-simile of the new 
United States capitol bnililing now

ing rooms, offices and various bu
reaus are all well preserved Hand
some flags of the country wave 
from every cornice. Grassy lawns 
and graveled walks are seen, and 
the whole structure is a triumph in 

all created fromin construction at Washington and ' all created
that humblest but most necessarywhich will be completed in 1915.

The view of the building shown is 
the front elevation with the mam

of materials— soap.
days of the regular session, hut they ' ‘*** iront elevation with the mam-) a /  i
were suspicious of the good faith of | •'•olh arch of triumph and ornament- i ’ " **" tti îftile c a og

* I *1 I 11 I t i  e  l i  tfx as- A  I v n a s lw v

North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

A marriage license was issued | IlK.XIi KST.XTK Tlt.\XSI<’KKS 
here last Friday for .Mr. H. K. Free-1
tnaii and Miss Myrtle Hairston. i D. I.. Lightfoot and wife to .1. II.

------------- ------------------------------> I Pickle, southeast one fourth of Sec.

J Section 13 4, block 
survey $16UU.

97, H. & T. U

* Ves, I live here; this is my home.
M. .M. .Xilaiiis, Signs.

©
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TheSanitary

B A R B E R  SHOP
Isx'khnrt & King. 1‘ iop.s.

H(»T .XXD CXil.D H.ATHS 
IN GONNKt^lON

North Side Square Next 
door to Hogers&t'asteven’s

18S in block 3, H. & G. N., $1600.

r. I.. Kzell and wife to .1. F. Min- 
yard. soiillieast (inarter of section' 
3S3 in block 97, H. T. (’ . $1,100.

H. Kiilu'.nk and wife to ii. .\I.

I

T. .\. .\niin to G, I* 
acres out of Section 152, 
A- G. .\. $1200.

Nnnn, 
black 3,

.Mande Williams to F. .1. Grayum, 
trustee, east half of block No. 51, 
Wilmoth additioon, $100.

ensliip additir.n to Snyder, $100. I Company nortli half of block 145 in 
I town of Fluvanna, $1000.

O  j ■‘ laekard, lot one in block 24, Hlank-i Sfaveley to .Malone Gin

<w
Hi

f t '
8  
O  
8

U. W. Higginl)otham and .1. .M. I
lligginbotliam to .M. 11. Grantham, | 
east hall of Survey No. 7 in block I 

H. & G. N.. $2500. j

10. D. Darby to .1. T. Price lot 1 in , 
block 4, Gross sub. dlv. of Scarbor-) 
ough addition to Snyder, $265.

H. A. Eubank and wife to .1. A. 
Eubank, part of Seition 181, in 
block 3, H. & G. N. survey, $10.

f t
f t

f t
n

YOUU LAND TITLES.

THE St’UKRY COUNTY
f t

AB-®
f tSTB ACT COMPANY.

Will be gl$d te gbstract your J  
^  land titles an^ assist In perfect-™ 
®  Ing same. The time to do this is®  
f t  NOW, while the necessary pa-ft 
f t  pers may be secured. Charges® 
f t  as low as are consistent witbft 
f t  first class Work, bee us In theft 
f t  Court House Basoment.

^  f t f t f t r i f t f t

W. T. Caspteveiis and wife to I). 
E. Walton, a part of the northeast 
quarter of Section 74, block 3, H. & 
G. N. survey, coutainiug 127.76 acres 
$2056.

It. (’ . Herm to J. E. Sturdivant, 
lot in Hermleigh, $100.

Kobt. H. (Tirnutte to .1. ('. Snuffer, 
northeast (|uarter of section 29 in 
block 3, H. *  G. N., $1500.

Li;> Ve,s .\tte|ition.
Hair conibingil nyhdo into long 

switches and braicfjl, .Mrs. H. C. Hay- 
ter, Snyder, Texa||'. 34-2tp.

CI.A.SS MET WitH MU. AND
XIKS. A. ,IOHXSTO.\

.1. E. Sturdivant to E. C. Patter
son, lot 1, block 52, Hermleigh, $750

It. I,. Waldrop to J. PE Sturdivant, 
lot 2, in block 32, Hermleigh, $400.

.1. C. .\1artin and wife to A. N. 
Harkrider, 80 acres out of Section 
137, block 97 and 80 acres out of

W ho’s Married to W ho
* IN THE MOVIES?

You can learn this and everything else you want to know 
about the great moving picture stars in Photoplay Magazine. 
You can get the most beautiful colored pictures ever pub
lished, and most thrilling stories ever w ritt^ , before they 
appear on the screens, every month.
You can learn all about the wonderful 0]^yortunities for 
earning fame and fortune by writing photoplays.
You-can make your visits to the movies dopbly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
THE NATIONAL M O V IE  PUBLICATION

At yoHF NcwsdcHlcn IS CcBta a Copy
0«t • eopr today. If you have never read It there's a great treat In store for you.
To make aureafgettlng your copy ever/ month, sand fljd  for a year's aubMrIptlon.

•raoTorLA Y  n m n i i m G  c o .  o «p t . ts c n C A c o ,  itx .

Adelpliia class enjoyed the hos
pitality of above mentioned members 
on .January 28tli.

Vice President .loiinston presided, 
and iMisInesa was attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman, .Miss 
Ida I.ewis were visitors.

All were delighted witli the music 
rendered by Mr. Coleman's grapho- 
plione.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed.

Adjourned to meet with .Mr. and 
Airs. E(i Ward on Feb. 25th.

— UEPOHTKH.

Signal and Dallas Ne’vo, $1.75.

some of the eompany Mr. Wagstaff 
got himself into, and thought they 
saw in this an effort to throttle all I 
other legisatlon during the first sixty j 
days and then to take advantage of 
the reluctanee of some members to 
work for $2.00 a day and force a 
sine die adjournment at the end of 
CO days thus most effectually killing 
all salutary legislation demanded and 
then lay tiie blame at the door of a 
prohibition legislature.

Tlte Hurmeister Hill, providing for 
a literacy test of being able to mark 
one’s own Imllot before Iteing permit
ted to vote was laid to rest with as- 

j sistance of the representatives from 
80 I East Texas. Tbs bill, had it become a 
H. i law would liave stopped the awful 

j condition that prova'ls in the t>or- 
iler counties from El I’aso to Browns
ville, where thousands and thousands 
of Mexicans are vrjted like sheep, and 
many of them broiiglit ovev for that 
purpose. East Texas, tiowever, said 
we liad rather this condition would 
(ontinuc than to disfrancliise a few 
wliite voters in their own section.

Vour correspondent lias licen as
tounded at the figures given by some 
of these representatives as to how 
many voters would be disfranchised, 
and this in a state that boasts of 
a great public school system since 
1836. He is now wondering what 
position these same gentlemen will 
take upon the Compulsory Education 
measure which will come up soon.

Perhaps the most iniportnnt mat
ter affecting Snyder and Scurry coun
ty Is the report of the committee on 
Education, recommending that three 
new Normal Schools be established, 
one in East Texas in 1916 and one 
each in South Texas and Central 
West Texas in 1917. Mr. Haker, of 
Scurry was chairman of the sub-com
mittee which handled the Normal 
bills and out of the many that were 
presented reported three committee 
substitutes as compromise measures 
which tlie full committee adopted.

If these bills pass and receive ex
ecutive approval, Snyder will have 
an opportunity to secure the loca
tion. The bills provide that no cash 
bonus shall be considered, hence site 
environment, accessibility and gener
al conditions will govern.

In my next letter I shall have some 
thing to say about the land plank of 
the administration and the bill in
troduced to cure the evil complained 
of. •

al columns of liberty ami the chariot 
of progress.

Ten llionsand rakes of Hoyal cuti
cle roup arc used in the building's 
construction. The vast hall and <ol- 
onude, flanked with small(‘r halls 
running through the center of the

ue ex
plains how we tt‘uch the barber trade 
n short time maitM lifv. Write .Mol- 

er Harbor College, Dallas, Texas 2tp

Mrs. P. .\l. Bolin was ele<’ted to 
the Woodmen Circle Convention in 
.March at Fort Worth and .Mrs. Ed 
Ward was made the alternate.
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Popular Rate Excursions
TO

®
®•
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t
f t

Round trip from 
Sweetwater

VIA

M usic  Store
Huuthwest ('urn^ Square,

You will Music, Instruc
-.too Books, Ivstruments,
Fine strings a m  supplies of all kinds 
Piano Tuning and Organ Repairing a 
Specialty.

J. D. B O Y D

>lonleraIlo Coal.
Tlie kind thf*e»i,J)urns /̂flk»kcs no 

ashes, no soot, hut 9U>mmPK In sat- 
Isaction. Try it and b^Bonvlnccd. We 
have the ezclusive yagen<

j/ m DAWSON
Phone 154

An oil man killed his wife snd 
himself In Houston and a railroad 
man in Austin pulled a similar stunt. 
Domestic infelicity caused both trsg- 
edlea.

' Celebration W ^hingtrn’s
Birthday

Special Cards at the

e e iA I  JUAREZ RACE
T R A C K

February 21st and 22nd 
($1,000.00 Purse Each Day) 

Bull Fights and Other Attractions

2 Big Days of Sport 2
For Particulars write

J. £.' Pitztr, *ticie4t A g e n t .n ' 
SweatwAter, T exi*

Oft
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In Drags

“ THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE”
is

THE OWL
We deliver iiiiytiling' in dnij;s to your liome.

SAFE and SURE ,
1II our prescriplion woi k. Kavor us w ith your pre* 

seriplioii pitrona^e, as also, witli your needs in tlio l)ru^ 
line

THE QUALT
—the UKICE, and the SE R VICE ^ou reei^ivo liere wil

4 please you.
$ We solicit your business in Dr/i^js. *
4
4

<•4444444444444.%
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AMO.Nt; TIIK MKIU'HANTK

.Mrs. ( ’oati‘8, of the ('oatos .Mer<'an- 
tllo ('onipiiiiy, is in Uie oiiHterii nuir- 
kets, inukiiiK purcliaaos of spring an-l 
Kuininer ^goods, anil studying tlio 
Ktyios of nito Ainorican made croa- 
tions of women's wearables. An
nouncement of new arrivals will ap- 
liear from week to week in tiie Sig
nal.

1 anxious that the “ committee” gel 
, Inisy and keep busy until wo get it.

Ttie Capitol soap window is attract
ing attetition at Caton-Dodson's. Bee 
the soap annoiincetnent in today’s 
Signal.

The Woodrow House by (1. M. Uoe 
may have :i tendency to relieve the 
boarding house situation in Snyder.

I

President Pete lirady. of the First ; , , ,, .•Mr. Hunter, of Hunter .MercantileState Hank Trust Company, has i ..........Company, although suffering from n-turned from a trip in the adjoin- j , , , , ,a game leg, is busy supplying the peoing coMuties and reports business in 
a flourishing condition, however, not 
ipiite so good as Scurry county, occas
ioned from the fact of scarcity of 
Icborers and the high cost of crop 
gathering.

pie with cut price goods.

Haker, tirayum & Anderson an
nounce sale of the K. F. Sears stock 

i of dry goods and groceries to A. C. 
! Hahn * Co., of Vernon.

s00
0•

0

I IV IV Strayhorn is an irrigation 
! Iioosler and asked the “ Texas Feed 
j itself" committee to assist in getting 
a government civil engineer out here1

i to do a little dam work.

Horn, near Ira, January 29, to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. U. F. Lewis, a boy.

OW L DRUG STO R E 4
4

_______ _____ _  _ _  _  _ ___________ ♦4
4 4

• * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

.Mrs. Pe
J. W. Templeton is an agitator of muRic at her

the plan of living at homeand paying 
up, then pay as you go.

lo on the w

I

sic.
p’ill give lessons in 
e, the Harris btinga- 

Ternis on appli
cation. Phofe No. 11. 34-tf

Say, if you wan,̂  lo paper the room 
— See A. P, .Morris about paper. We 
have the goods and the prices. 33tf 

------- ----------------
George Northcutt. of the Town- 

seno-Oldham Company has returned 
from his trip in north Central Texas.

SCHSt UIPTIONS aiu*. AH\ KK- 
TISK>IK\TS re<-eiv«fl here fi»r TH.K 
ItALl.AS NKWS. TnK KXK.MNG 
JOCKVAL, anil THK s FMI-WKKK- 
LV FAIOI .\KWS. OWL IHtl'ti 
STtmK. It

’’ Horn, in Snyder, January 30 to Mr. 
and Mrs. R, W. .Nelson, a boy.

We have money to lend on school 
lands, Yonge & Yonge,

Snyder, Texas

Horn, near Fluvanna, January 30 
i to .Mr and Mrs. C. U. Sneed a girl.

i I am in the market for Scurry 
county script. Highest market price 
paid. T. J. Hroxsoii It

C. R. Felliny’s sale continues with j Mr. and'.Mrs. I). W. .Meador were 
enthusiasm. ! shopping tn tow n Thursday.

I
J. K. Hlackard, of Ulackard Hros. 

is a normal school booster and is
F. I. Townseiid returned Thursday 

fronr Fort Worth.

We have money to lend on school 
lands, Yonge & Yonge,

\ * Snyder, Texas.

Our good friend M. S. Teter of 
Route 3 called in Wednesday and 
moved up his date for the Signal for 
himself and another party and re
ordered the Hailas News.

Judge .M. K. Rosser has a fine Jer
sey cow that brought two well devel
oped calves a few days ago. Judge 
Rosser says he proposes to assign the 
mother cow to the exclusive task of 
rearing those calves even if she can’t 
furnish more nourishment than is 
necessary for that purpose.

We have $1,200.00 to lend on pat
ented la?id, Yonge & Yonge,

. Snyder. Texas.

■Mr. G. -M. Garner has been quite 
sick at his home for some time, but 
was able to he in town Wednesday.

FRESH DRUGS

We still have flour nt the

Right Price
Missouri soft w,heat flour guaran 
teed to be as good or better than 
any flour made. Your money 
will b e 'g j^ ly  refunded on every 
sack ret^ned which proves un- 
satisfaOTory.
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e  North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER. TEXAS.

Wenninger & Son,

0 ̂4

0  . 
0

WKST l*OI.\T lAN'ALH.

We have had some very bad 
weather the past few days.

Most all the farmers around are 
through picking cotton.

Sowing oats is the order of the day.

Our prescription department has been almost complete

ly restocked in the last thirty days with new goods. Your 

doctor will tell you that many drugs lose part of their 

strength with age and they,would always prefer new drugs. 

We buy nothing but standa^i brands and in small quantities 

to keep our stock always f#esh. Hring us your prescriptions.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
“ A Better Drug Store”

Phone 33 North-side

The thresher of John Head & Co., 
j has been through our community the 

past few days.

Grandpa Glover built a new gran- 
ery this week..

J. S. Head built a new graiiery on 
his west place this week.

•Mr. Hoss moved to the Floyd Sears 
place.

.Mr. Arthur Kastman moved to 
the Pate place.

•Mr. Jim Humphrey has moved to 
the Conroe place.

-Mr. Arthur Turner has moved to 
the old Britton place.

— A BLOCKKR.

The Sorority SlnKing (lub
Tuesday night, February 2nd .the 

Sorority Singing Club, composed of 
four talented ladies, eonstituted the
Lyieum attraction at the Snyder op-1era bouse.

The personnel of the club: Miss 
Simmons, first sopraiia; Miss Craw
ford, second soprano and accompan
ist; Miss Kleckner, first alto and cel
lo; and .Miss Thomas, second alto, 
violinist and reader, together witb 

I expressions of knowledge of what 
they were about, captured the large 

I audience even before the perform- 
I ance commenced. |
I A splendid varied program was 

rendered and considerable favorable 
comment by our people has been 
heard on the streets regarding the 
high class performance.

These young ladles were trained 
by the famous tenor singer. Prof. 
Holmes Cowper. They are making an 
enviable reputation with the Lyceum 
people.

One of the young ladies is a for
mer school mate of .Miss Bullard, 
teac her of history in the Snyder High 
Schools.

I
The

MontevallcyT'oal.
kind that l^rns, makes

I ashes, no soot, ol
no

,11 coinc*8 in sat- 
Isactlon. Try it and/Ve convinced. We 
have the exclusiv^ Mency.

.mY awson
/ Phone 154

4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 « 4 ^ 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^
2 WANTED— You to bring un
2 ycur aubscrlption to th* Dal- 
2 las 3emi-Weekly Farm News 
♦ $1.00 per year.
I  OWL DRUG STORE
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WATCH REPAIRING— H. G. TOWLE
!
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Sl BSt UIPTIOVS vflcl ADVKH- 
'riSKMKNTS r«H'eive4 here for THK 
DALLAS -\KW.S, THE KVKMN'G 
.lorit.VAL, and THE HEMI-WEEK- 
J-V EAR.M NEWS. OWL DKCG 
STOKE. It

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ler- 
lie McQuinn got one of his hands se
verely hurt Wednesday night by a 
window falling on it.

The court house clock fund is grow j 
ing. Hlackard Brothers have an- j 

' nouncecl that they will give $5.00 |I 1■ anci Wenniger & Son say they will 
: give $5.00 and maybe more.

CLASSIFIED ADS
J A notice has been posted in the'

W’ e have $1,200.00 ttJ lend on pat
ented land. Yodge & Yonge,

, Snyder, Texas.

J. A. Weems of Fluvanna was the 
guest this week of his son. County 
Attorney Weems.

; Post Office lobby warning the pub- [ 
I lie to not smoke in there or spit on 
] the floor under pain of prosecution, 
i Lots of fellows will fall to see that 
notice, but they would all sec an offi
cial notice if published in the news
paper.

Mr. R. Wllmeth, late of Ft. Worth 
is opening up a stock of groceries this 
week in the W’ llmeth block, pis 
daughter. Mrs. Keller is with him.

Why not save^,moBey these hard 
times—by trading Ĥ th A. P. Mor
ns. 33tf

] The Signal learns that A. L. El- 
I kins has sold his restaurant business 
1 in Snyder to a .Mr. Green of .Mineola,

I have a few Duroc Jersey Pigs 
for sale farrowed Jan. 5th, at $5.00 
to be delivered March 1st. Will reg
ister same for $1 .Ob extra. Also have 
fine male ready for service, will sell 
tor $15.00. M. K. Rossej;. It.
--------------------------- ------^----------------- -

1 have some full'"'^^Alood Poland 
China pigs for saVe. Come quick'. 
Only have four males. J. 1. Haze. It

R. 1. RED EGGS''V0 c * t s  per set
ting of 15 eggs and R. 1. Red
Cockerels for sale $1.01) each. T. J. 
McEntire. 34-tf

I A FAWN JERSEY HEIFER, left ear 
cropped, 2 yvar^ old, soon to be 
fresh, missing''Last seen in Davis 
Brothers pastnrK,about 5 or 6 miles 
N. W. of town. Amjlle reward for In
formation leading to her recovery. 
No brand. R. L. Howell. 33-ltt

FIRST CLASS DUROC JERSEY 
BOAR at a bargain. Apply to this 
office.

LOST— My black talking cane trim
med with Ivor^iWiots. Finder please 
leave at Signal ofHce and oblige Dr, 
W. A. Palmer. It.

WANTED— Jobs on farms for large 
boys 16 years'vo^ and older to start 
(hem at smaUASmges. Address, Emile 
Reck, Agent, We&therford, Texas.

Wall Paper
and

Window Glass
Two essentiaiMn Spring Cleaning 

and and we are prepared to supply 
your every demand.

Warren Bros
Drugs and Wall Paper

Snyder  ̂Texas

FOR RENT— Thrg^nfurnlshed and poR  SALE— One second hand wag 
one furnished ro<fm9; apply at Sig
nal office. Itp.

FOR SALE— A few broke mules and 
mares. See J. C. Miller. 34-4t.

on, a buggy and a delivery wagon, 
cheap. D. E. Banks. 34tf

A FARM FOR JjlENT— Three miles 
south of Snyder. Geo. W Brown. 29tf

SUDAN GRAS^-ff have plenty for 
sale. Apply to T.^1, Bynum, Route 1, 
Box 7, Snyder, Texas. 33-2tp

r  ■ ---------
ONE OF THE BEST homes in Snyder 
to trade for ,500 worth of grass 
land. Baker, GraJiim & Anderson.

FOR RENT— A seven room house. 
Enquire at Signal office. 31-tf

BRED GILTS FOR SALE--See me at 
vmcc. E. J. Anderson, Court House.

Good Farm,to rent. Feed on 
farms for sale. See Caton-Dodson.

I FOR RENT OR XEASE— Two room 
j house and ■'S^j^.together with 10 
I acres of good / ! ^ i  land in east part 
; of Snyder. Seis G.' B. Clark. 29tf

My 2068 r^ ch  on Cat Fish
River, 12 giilesyBouthwest from Spur
for sale at bargain.— (Uillen
C. Higgins. /  I 30-4t

SEE LINUl.EY 
fore you sell 
buy your See 
ed ib the 
tbe soutbeaBt c 
SftYdeT, Texua.

WHITAKER be- 
mall Grain or 

or chops. I>o«‘at- 
h building on

WA,NTKU—To rMu a piano for use 
In private famWy.TCplephone 88 or 
call at Signar office. tf

TO SELL OlMpnADE—Good buggy, 
man’s saddl^^luniber, iioasehold 
goods, foldtug bpU. Call »t this of
fice. S3-2t

WANTED -Y4l/aan cotton raga. Will
er af the square, pay 3 rents pound. The Snyder

Signal.
'J

* Lj ■» I

LOST—One dey this week, a small 
red pocket book or card case with 
“ ('assidy Southwfstern Commission 
Co.’’ stanipe4.on aase, containing $10 
bill and $1 Ma^can bill, one note 
$514.00, one not^ $300. Finder keep 
the money for reward and return 
book and notes to G. W. Harris or 
the .^nyder Signal.

FOR KENT—-Isb acres good sandy 
land, 4 miU^eastof Snyder. See R. 
E. Curry. 34-2tp

LOST— Somewhere between Polar 
and Derniott, my black hand grip, 
containing order blailks for J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company. Finder 
return to the Snyder Signal or J. F. 
Coffman. It

1..0ST Some private papers, some _ 
where between Fluvanna and Snyder.
One deed of trust, one deed of trust . 
release signed by J. D  ̂ Letcher in 
favor of Susie Chapman. Finder re-  ̂
turn to W. B. Dane at Fluvanna and 
get reward. . It
--------------- --------U----------------------------
PIGS for salQf^y J. W. Russell, one 
mile south of town, different ages.

Dr. J. 0. Lane and Mr. W B. *■
Dane were here Wednesday from ^
Fluvanna. ^

Our 25 year Record Your Safeguard

/
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We Have What You Want
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PUBLIC SALE
R. Fellmy’s Public Sale of iVicn’s Furnishing Goods will Close in Five

Days, just five more days of selling such as has '
never been seen before

Our daily sales so far exceeded our most sanguine expectations, that m farther increase the confidence of the vast crow ds ihiit have attended our 
'sale we liave remarked our goods so that the people will be better pleased at the close than they w e n  at thfe beginning, w hich seemed alm ost 
im possible to do. However the m erchandise offered you now is such that all form ersales and Mail Order Houses are refegated to the back ground and 
cast into oblivion. Don’ t forget this is the last 5 ilays, take advantage of th is the greatest m oney saving event that has been in Snyder. VVe haven ’ t 
the space allowed u s  thi> week to give you a full and com plete list of every thing, but below you will find a partial list of everything in the house.

100 Men’s overalls and jumpers,
Public Sale Price

lOc Men’s Rockford sox, Public sale price
50c Men’s heavy fleeced shirt and 

drawers. Public sale price 
Up to $2.00  Boy’s lon«: pants,

Pnblic sale price

79c
4c

29c
79c

Up to $6.00 Boys’ suits, just a I J o l f  
few left. Public sale price - H e l l  A 
$3.o^"Men’s hat all shades and colors
Bou£ ^  specially for this sale, Public sal* price

.̂5 o and $3.oo Men’s pants, all sizes 
and colors. Public sale price 

1 loPMen’s gloves bought new for thiî  sale H ^  
you can g et any kind, Public sale price and up • ^

Price
$2.39
$1.79

Remember this your last chance to get new and seasonable merchandise at these prices, no one will ever 
give you the opportunity to make your money go as far. No one will ever give you the opportunity to buy at 
such low prices, but we will give you just 5 more days in which you will have ample time to get everything
you need.

L
C. R. FELLMY

NEWS x r i,.\\ THK SHI KWSIU KV (O.MI'.WV 
! I'lKSrc LASS i:\TKUTAIM'.US

From tlu‘ I’Uiztn j -  "
C a ll was visito.l l.y a snow Sat- The Sl.ivwsl.ury Slock Company 

ur.iay evening ami niKht. It melted ' maimM'menl of Will li.
almost as fast as it f«‘ll and by Sun 
d iV niulu it wan all sone.

Ted Wallace returned from Fort 
\Viirtli last week.

Jim ^Ork s(dd to iioh Montgom
ery loo head of cows at $(iO.<MI per 
(,i; id 'I'lie catilc were dclheied Sat- 

> . Jay.

I> W. Coodwin s(dd in Saoi Single- 
ton ."4 head of cow.s .Monday. Terms 
are private.

Homer .Miller of Snyder sold to his 
father. R. N'. Miller of (fail 1H8 Imad 
of cattle at $6li.r)0 per hc'nd. The cal- 

are to be delivered in Pehruary.

J . 11. Hoyle sold hh: placf' 12 miles 
north of town to Clayton A .lohiison 
Monday. Consideration was .*'.i,71io 
for 19 5S acres.

.Morse opened their engagement at 
Itioadway Theatre .Monday evening, 
whieh was well attended, ll is need- 
le>s for ns to comment on the merits 
of this coinjinny, as it is for the best 
travelling organization tiiat 1ms ever 
played Wallers.

Tlie op.ning' p!,;v '•Tlie ’1 liming 
Point" was indeed a lii'antifnl pio-

W. M. Thrasli was here Monday 
from Hermleigh wearing a majestic 
suit of whiskers.

duet ion. Kaeii and every performer 
showed marked alillity in tlie artis
tic way they playeil tlieir parts. The 
s|x>eialty work of tlie Shrewsbury 
sisters was itself a feature and well 
woi'lli the jiriie of admission alone.

On Tne5.dc.> night the 4-act com- 
idy drama, ciitiilcd, ‘ ‘Forgiven’’ was 
also well attended, 'riiis is another 
lieaiititul play, wlih a good moral. 
\v\th plenty of ( oniedy as wa ll as dra
matic .at nations tliroiichoat tlie four 
aci s.

( li Wedr.esday evening, the coni- 
p.;ny will j roduce one of tiu'ir higli- 
c ;roy a lty  pltiys ’ ’ i.oie and "olitics" 
i".ils pl..> .ilw.iy.s cainivates Hie en- 
•iie aiidRiire from the st.irt, Iiolding 
tiiein spelllioiind until the drop of 
Hie ciirlaiii of tlie last act. This poli- 
tiis.i dranm deals witli man.'' trying 
sitimtions, wliero love, lionor and 
dmy tire Hie iinporlanl factors of 
tills well written play.

and uneiinaled. The first as good as 
] the last and the last as good as the 
I first.

Friday iiiglit tliey will present one 
 ̂ of Hio strongest soutliern dramas ev-
I er staged .entitled. ‘ ‘The Octoroon"
II or i.ife ill Louisiana before the War. 
j 'fliU play is far different from any 
j of the Olliers produced by tlie eoiii- 

pany.
Saturday afieinoon .it 2 till) a 

matinee entitled “ Family .Affairs" 
will be given. This is strictly coin- 

j cdy all I'le way iliroiigli. Sonielliing 
t'ac little ones will enjoy. The adniis-

® 9
m  9r P a r m e r s -

ATTEN TIO N !!
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Wc' still jiav’ ti hall' a dozen

0 SULKY PLOWS FOR SALE0
0
0
0
r

And will stll thei4 choaj), A lso 1 
pair .small three j ycHr o 'd  work 
mule.s. See us ab()iit th<*rn.

:  Hunter Mercantile Co.
0000000000000

I i:.J

I Miss Fiigenie Shrewsbury

To liglit Hie ( ‘oinpany presents tlie 
old favorite "Fast l.ynne" though 
many have seen this famous play— 
never! iieless it seems to pos.sess a 

1 certain magnetism tliat makes ns de
sire to witness it once more. Tliongli 

1 Tlnirsday iilghi is the regular feature 
. night, universally, and it fs generally 
tile cnstoiii to raise tlie admission, 

. but this company makes no distinc- 
; lion either in admission or Ahe qual- 
! itT of their plu,vs. They claim and

Will M. Morre, Mgr. of the Shrews- 
hnr.v Stock Co.

sion (irico lu.s been reduced to 10 
and 1') leiits.

.S.itiirday night will terminate the 
I'ligageiiieiit of tlie company with the 
1-act nielo-drain I. "Polly and I.” 
This is another good play ,".nd one 
that will surely please.

We ri'gret very mm h to see this 
company leave us. Tliey iiave made 
a host of friends and we will look 
forward to a return date in the near 
future, -f'otton County Democrat, 
Walters, Oklahoma.

W M i OX UAIimTS.

Rig Springs Herald.
Tliere is no getting round the fact 
that a determined warfare iniisl be 
waged against the Jack raliliit. The 
increasing iiumlier of these pests in 
ail sections of the county means that 
thousands of dollars damage to grow
ing crops will be levied unless our 
citizens join together and clean out 
these crop destroyers.

bliooting Hie pests lieliis some but 
citlier mettiodf; must also lie adopted 
and file CHiiipaign (otUiiiuod until 
crops arc far advanced. .Vii e.xtcllont 
reciiie for poisoning raiiliits appeared 
111 Hie last i.ssiie of tlie Herald, some 
()!' our cit ẑi I'.s have used other pois
oned mixtiiies with .success and it 
will be well foi i.li who with to save 
our citizciia mncli loss to join forces 
with those who have already slarlod 
tile good work. Just piuting out 
poison one time will not lielp mncli, 
but keeping at the game a.-! long ns 
tlie rabbits continue in num'.iers suf
ficient to greatly damag*' crops is 
the only method to follow. One man's 
or a few men's efforts will prove fn- 
tilo, ii is going to retinire co-opera- 
tlve work or. Hie part of ail of our 
citizens to rout the rabbits, lii tliis 
connection it niiglit lie well for tliose 
who are interested in killing out the 
r.obbits to co-operate witli tiiose more 
interested in exterminating the prai
rie dog and vice versa. Moth these 
pests need attention ami it meansNmany dollars saved to onr people to 
rid onr coiiniy of them.

The campaign Is now on and your

jlieaity co-operation and efforts aro 
j desired. Join in and help make* the 
1 warfare successful.

si'iMM.v ;\xi) i*m rn o f  w h e a t .

Chicogo, Jan. 31.— Wliile a tem
porary halt has been called in iho/
price upturn in wlieat, conditions 
point to further advances. Borne of 
tile most conservative men in tlie 
wlicat tra'Ie at Chicago and else
where make tlie claim tluit the fei'l- 
ii’ g at the present .time, witli wlieat 
lioveriiig around the $1.50 ievel, ia 
stronger and tlie tendency to higlicr 
prices more pronounced than when 
the May future was 30c lower thau 
it is now.

Wlien tlie fact is considered tliat 
•he state of Kansas now has only 
30,00(1,000 liusliols of wli<at on the 
tL'ims, and lliat the smaller growers 
of the Southwest have reduced their 
slocks greatly, the situation may he 
i.illcd about normally strong -in 
fact, ttronger than at any tinie* on 
the present crop.

While it is true tiiat .\rgentina 
lias an exportalile siiypliis of around 
OO.OoO.OOO biisliel.s it seein’s that tlie 
weather there lias been against the 
threshing and moveinent of this 
grain and that a great deal of it ha* 
been moreor less injured by recent 
torrential rains.

The cable was received from Odes
sa, Russia, yesterday which said 
there is ii moveinent on foot there 
to ship over some of (lie grain held 
in Russia.

i Miss .Maud Williams came home 
I Saturday from San .Marcos where she 
has been taking a special normal 

guarantee that their play* are good | training roarse.

NOTICE
1 have moved my office to the Castevens Build*

ing on the NolUh 
Carry all kin 
When you us 

Your busi

0
0
0

vice.

1

east ^rner of the square 
Oiiy^Gr^ases and Gasoline

xaco”  products, you get ser- 
will be appreciated.

Gay/M^GIaun Aĵ fent
The Texas Co. Snyder, Texas

Phone 234 ""
000000000000000000000000000
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HUNTER’S
a M1D = WINTER 5ALE!^

S TIL L  UN D ER W AY
Our big bargain event is attracting more attention than any sale of its kind we have ever undertaken. Only 

8 more days remain in which you will have the opportunity to make big savings. If you haven’t taken advant
age of this opportunity you are standing in your own way.

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Furnishings, Millinery and Ready-to-Wcar Garments, for men, women and children, 
will be thrown on the market regardless of profit or first cost. Never before in the history of Snyder have you seen such 
cutting and slashing of prices, never before have the people of Scurry county had such an opportunity to save money on 
Dry Goods. You have seen some so called cut price sales right here in Snyder this season, we want you to come the first 
day and compare the quality of our goods and the price, with other sales that you have attended right here in Snyder this 
winter. We are willing to abide by your verdict.

We have entirely too many winter ^ ckmLs and are determined to sell them out in the next two weeks, if price cutting will do it. We do not want to carry over one sinKle piece of winter 
HOods. As has bt en our cu^tolu befoie, we n tan to clean up each and every winter garment and be ready to sta iliu  the i.ext scu'scn with entirely new stuff. Sale starts Saturday, January 
30th, 1915 and runs 13 selling? days. Everythin^r in the house (joes in this sale, nothing reserved and you will miss the chance of your life if you do not 'jome, Come the first day and every 
other day that you can. We will be putting in new tjoods from time to time and if you don’t see what you want the first day, probably you will the next. Plenty of extra help has been em 
ployed and you will be waited ujwn promptly. This sale positively for cash. No v'oods cliarffed during this sale. 13 sale days, positively bej{inniiiK, Saturday, January ,30th, continuinK 
Monday. Keb. 1; Tuesday, PVb ‘J; W ednesday, Feb, 3; Thursday, Feb. 4; Friday, Feb. 5; Saturday, Feb. fi; Monday, P’ eb. 8; Tuesday, FVb, 9; Wednesday, P’eb. 10; Thursday; Feb. 11; Friday 
Feb. 1-2; Saturday, Feb. 13. Come the first day. come every day, you will be welcome

Men and Boys, Look!
A smashing sale of men’s and boy’s suits and Pants,pos- 

itively being sold for less than wholesale cost. Come pick 
them out.

We have too much Outing Cloth 
and we do not want to carry it over. 
It ia the 10 cent grade and worih 
that money, lut to induce you to 
buy lota of it we are going to let 
you have It at 7 eccta per yard. Bet
ter take Iota of it.
All 10c Gingham at . . . .  8c per yd. 
All 12Hc Gingham at . . . . 9 c  a yd 
All 10c Bleached Domestic 8c yd 
Heavy 10c Cotton Flannel 8c a yd. 
Heavy 20c Feather Tick at ICc yd 
Heavy 12V4c Brown Drill at . . .  9c 
Heavy 10c Brown Drill at . . . .  8c 

WIMMtW rVUT.M.N s c im is  
The nlcert lot in town in white 

and cream at 10c, 15c, 25c and 40c 
the yard.

12 *4 c Creton a t .........................9c
10c Creton a t ............................  8c

DllUSS

Dimities, Nainsooks, f'ross Bar 
law n, l^ong Cloth, Plain White I.awn 
Plain Ratine, Fancy Stripe Ratine. 
50 cent Dress Linen in Pink, Blue, 
Cream and Linen Color at 35c a yard 

Light Weight Linen in Pink. 
Green and Black stripes, suitable for 
waists and little boys suits. 35 cent
grade at ....................................  22c

25c Poplin at ......................  IRc
.15c Sof. Silk at ...................  18c
50f Soft Silk at ...................  35c

65c Soft Silk a t ..........................35c
75c Soft Silk at ...................  BOc
50c Wool Serge, red and green 38c 
81.00 all wool Serge at . . . .  72c

1,.\OIKS’ WK.4K
V4 doifeii sets Furs left at great 

reduction.
1 Brown Set was $15.00, Sale

Pr ee ......................................  $11.00
1 White Set was $17.50, Sale

Price ..................................... $11.50
1 Spotted Leopard Set, was $2,0.00

Sale price ..............................  $J3.75
1 .Misses Sahel F'ox, was $10.00,

Sale Price ................................  |7.50
1 Misses Sabel Coney, was |7.50,

Sale Price ................................... §4.85
1 Misses Jap. Mink, was $15.00

Sale P r ice ............................... >§9.75
25c Vest and Pants a t ............. l§c
50c Vest and Pants at . . . .  38c 
$1 00 Ladies Union Suits af 78c 
.Misses heavy Union Suits, 60 c ent

ones at ....................................... 38c
Bleached Muslin Underwear. A big 

lot of it too numerous to mention 
separately at big reductions.

The finest grade of I.Adies’ Coat 
Suits, and Coats ever shown In Sny
der at the grenteet reductions ever 
offered in Snyder. They are the well 
known I’alnier (iarment. Come see 
them. We have, got entirely too many 
end must convert them into cash at 
once.

Ladies, Look!
IVsitively the bitf^^est barRain.s in Odd Skirts of high grade Tailored Skirts ever 

^hown or sold on any market. 2 doz. brand new ones, just in by express, all colors, worth 
double the pricy we are going to sell them at. W e will throw’ the whole lot in. about 5 
doz. in all and give them to you at your own price. Look at our prices, but don’t pass 
judgment on them until you have seen the goods.

$35.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  $17.50 
$30.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  $15.00 
$25.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  $12.60 
$20.00 Coat Suits at . . . .  $10.00
$17.50 Coat Suits at ___  $8.75
$15,00 Coat Suits at . . . .  $7.50 
$35.00 Coat, finest in town $17.50
$25 00 Coat ...................... $12.50
$20.00 C oa t.......................... $10.00
$15.00 Coat ........................  $7.50
$10.00 C o a t.............................$6.50
$7.50 Coat ........................ $4.50
$6.00 l..adies ('oat for . . . .  $2.95

MISSK.S .4\D CHII.DKKX’S ('O.ATS
$5.00 Misses Coat at . . . .  $2.75
$4.00 Misses C o a t..................$2.25
$2.50 Misses Coat at . . . .  $1.65 
Just few fine hats le't. Values up 

to $15.00. Choice of the whole lot
for .............................................  $4.96

Cheaper ones a t .................  $2.50
f'liildren's Hats f o r ...............  BOc

l..\I>IKS ODD SKIRTS
('ut one half In two. You get one 

end, I get the other. If you don’t 
buy these, we both lose money.

$3.50 Skirt f o r ................... $1.75
$3.95 Skirt f o r ................... $2 00
$4.50 Skirt f o r ................... $2 25
$5.00 Skirt f o r ................... $2.50
$6.00 Skirt f o r ................... $3.00
$6.50 Skirt f o r ......................$3.25
$7.50 Skirt f o r ................... $3.75
$10.00 Skirt for ...............  $5.00

BL.4NKKTS, liL.A.NKKTS
$7.50 all wool Blankets for $4.95 
$3.25 W’ool Nap Blankets $2.25 
$2.75 Wool Nap Blankets $1.85 
$2.50 Wool Nap Blankets $1.85 

$1.00 Cotton Blankets at 75 cents 
65 cent Cotton Blanket at 4 5 cents 

■VIKX’S .\XI) IH)VS’ WK.AK 
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Wool 

Shirts, all 34’s, were 50c, now 35c 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Undershirts 

and drawers, were 60c, now . . 38c 
Boy’s Heavy Unionsuits, were 50c

now ........................V4 ................. 4 2c
Men’s Web Seam, Drill Drawers,

were BOc, now ............................  42c
( LOTHING, CLOTHING 

Any Man’s Suit in the bouse $9.85 
Values up to $17.50.
A good one for as low as . .$4.85 

BOVS KXKK P.AXTS SUITS 
Choice of any boy’s suit for $4.95
$5.00 Boy’s Suit for ___  $3.75
$4.50 Boy’s Suit f o r ...........$2.75
$3.50 Boy’s Suit f o r ...........$2.25
$2.60 Boy’s Suit f o r ...........$1.75
Big Cut in Boy’s Knee Pants. 
Any Mun’s Hat in the bouse, ex

cept Stetson Huts f o r ...........  $2.26
Any Stetson Hat f o r ...........$3.85
Boy's $1.60 Hats f o r ...........$1.25
Boy’s $1.25 Hats f o r ..............95c

Boy’s $1.00 Hats for ...........  85c
Wen's 50c Winter Cap for . . .25c

A Word of Notice to Everybody
There are certain lines of goods that we are over stojked on and don’t want to carry them over, in fact 

we need the money that is tied up in them out quick. We have put a price on them that we are sure will 
move them. We carry the highest grade of ladies’ suits of any store in West Texas and when you buy one of 
them you will be convinced of their merit; we have cut the price deeper than any sale ever held in Snyder. 
Then again we are putting this sale on by our lone selves, no sale expert to pay out ten percent to, thereby 
saving ourselves that 10  per cent and we are going to divide it with you when you buy, we will save you 
money over any other sale you have attended.

SNYDER, TE X A S

I

.MKX’H WORK GIX>VE8 #
$1.50 Work Glove for . . . .  §1.27 ^
$1.25 Work glove f o r ........... 95c
$1.00 Work Glove f o r ........... 76c 0

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES •
Space forbids us naming the price ^

on shoes in full, but will give you ^
some prices on some good strong 0  ^
work shoes. We have Just got in our ^  *
full line of Spring Shoes and Slip- 0
pers and we cut the price on all A
alike. ?

Good heavy work shoe, $3.06, ?
n o w ........................................... $2.45 2  V

Good heavy woik shoe, $2.50, ®
now ...........................................  11.95 0
now ...........................................  §2.85 0

B(H>TS, B(X>TS J  ̂
Good heavy work shoe, §3.50 ^
$8.50 Boot, now ...............  $6.95 ?
$7.50 Boot, now ...............  §5.45 ®
$6.50 Boot, now ...............  $4.95 ®

HOSIERY, HOSIERY ^
Men’s lOe Sox at .................... 7c ^
Men’s 15c Sox at ...............  11c a
Men’s 26c Sox a t ...................... 19c ^
I..adies' lOc hose a t .................... 7c J  gf
Ladies 15c Hose a t ............... 11 c *
l^adies 25c Hose a t ................ 19c
Children’s hose, 10c ones at. . 7c 0
Children’s Hose, 16c ones at 11c 0
Children’s hose. 25c ones at 19c A
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MImh Siiit;U>tary Tells of Ileallieu 
( 'usioiiis— Res|ioiisiltillt) of 

Aiiit‘rl<’a.

UujNandKHon, C. I*. Imliu, 
Deo. 15. 1914. 

My Own Dour Mamma:
The Dord bloBs you. Your n<><»l let

ter reaehed me after a few days de
lay and found me feeling well and 
happy. I was bo sorry to know that 
you had lost the use of your eye, but 
our father knows what Is best so we 
will i>ra> and perhaps he will re
store the sight. 1 am thankful that 
you have one left any way.

Well the Holidays are drawing 
nigh and 1 have been wondering what 
the people in Ameriea would do. 1 
wonder if they’ll earouse around and 
tarry on as usual while this terrible 
war rages and people Bturvlng to 
death by the thousands and going 
into eternity without God and with
out hope or will they wake up and 
rome to their sensea and make the 
week what it should be. Oh, 1 fear 
God is going to hold America to ac
count for some things.

The religious festivals are on here 
now and one hardly gets any rest 
day or night until they get accus
tomed to the noise. It seems to me 
these people can make the most un
earthly noise, of anything I ever 
heard. They beat tin pans and drums 
and everything they can get their 
hands on that w ill make a noise a’ .d 
one fellow blows some kind of a 
reod that makes one continuous 
sound and it seems to me tof coruse 
it is not so) sometimes be blows it 
two or three hours at a time without 
getting his breath.

The cow herders have been cele
brating the birth of their god. They 
put a bright band around each cow’s 
neck and feed them cooked rice flav
ored with spices' 1 thought what a 
time some of the Texas cow men 
would have cooking for their flocks.

.Another Caste celebrated the 
death of their parents. They cook 
food, after having fasted all day, 
and set a portion of it out on the 
house top or somewhere where the 
cats or crows or something can get 
to it and then they go off and wail 
aud mourn and carry on at a great 
rate until the dead comes and eat 
some of the food As soon as they 
see signs of something having eaten 
a little of the food they all gather 
in and have a big feast and dance 
and have a big time generally.

The Brahmans had their meeting 
lust week and one day they an
nounced that at midnight a man who 
is supposed to be very holy would 
walk through the fire without being 
burned and that all who would be 
holy could follow him without being 
burned and if they did get burned of 
course sin was the cause.

We went down to see them and 
they had a trench about six feet long 
filled with live coals of real fire, we 
saw them burn the wood, and the 
fellow very deliberately walked 
through though he looked as if he 
was full of dope of some kind, aud 
about twelve or fifteen followed him. 
'rhe people seemed to enjoy it thor
oughly, seemed to think it high 
sport. It seemed far from sport to 
me. 1 am sure it cost some of them 
their lives. 1 just thought how some 
would even wade through fire to get 
to God while some people in Amer
ica who really know the way to the 
true God will not even bow their 
heads. Somehow 1 believe God is tak
ing note.

It is mail time now, 1 must stop. 
We had to get our mail out one day 
earlier this week on account of It 
having to he censored.

Trust 1 Bhall hear from you soon, 
asking God to bless and keep you. 
with much love to all.

SUSIK SlNOLI-n'AHY.
I

.\ew Mail Schedule.
The new time card on the P. & N- 

T. railroad necessitates the following 
change In the time for departure of 
mails from the Snyder post office, 
effective Saturday, Feb. 6, 1915. on 
which date the mail for the north 
will leave the office at 5:30 o ’clock 
p. ni. beginning Feb. 7, the mail for 
the south will leave the office at 
2:20 o’clock p. m. No change in de
parture or arrival of mails for the H. 

P. trains.
K .B. BAUNKS. P. M.

S. *

With cotton of good grade selling 
at 8 cents, cotton seed $20 a ton 
and maize, kaffir and feterita fetch
ing $18 a ton the people Ih West 
’Fexas are beginning to feel better 
for they still have lots of stuff on 
hand. ''

W. P. Smith, of Arab paid the Sig
nal a visit Monday and moved hlB 
date up a notch for the Signal and 
Dallas News.

Drummers Samples
At Wholesale Prices

W e have just received a big lot of these Sample 
Skirts. These Skirts are the very latest Spring Styles, 
and we bought at a big discount and we are going to 
sell them at wholesale price as long as they last.

You will find all the latest styles in the new flaring 
skirts trimmed with Plaits, Buttons, Braids and Beads 
at the following Low Prices.

12.50 blk French Voile trimmed with button and silk folds 
$12.50 all wool French Voile trimmed with beads and plaits

10.00 black all wool Gabadine trimmed with plaits
10.00 black all wool Gabadine trimmed with plaits and buttons

6.50 
$6.50 
6.00 
6.25

10.00 blk all wool French Serge trimmed with tucks and buttons 6.00
9.00 blk all wool French Voile trimmed with braid and flared 5.50
7.50 Navy Blue English Check trimmed with buttons and flared 4.00
6.50 blk all wool French Voile trimmed with braid and tucks 3.75
6.00 Navy Blue wool self striped serge, with buttons and yoke 3.50
6.00 Navy Blue wool Chiffon Panama, with tucks, plaits and buttons 3.75
6.00 Navy Blue wool French Serge trimmed with yoke and plaits 3.75

These are exceptionally good values and you can 
come expecting to see the greatest Bargains in Advance 
Styles that has ever been shown in Snyder.

New Spring Coats Shirt Waists

W e now have for your inspection the very latest 
styles in new spring Coats and waists It is scarcely 
necessary for us to tell you where to find these many 
new spring goods and advance styles, from the fact that 
most of the people know that it is at

Townsend-Oldham & Co.
On the Busy Side of the Square

Snyder, Texas

Matter of Giving Advice Is Alwtya 
Worth the Meet Thoughtful 

Consideration.

A very good rule Is expressed in the 
homely words, "Mind your own busi- 
ness ' The deaiie to help another is 
praiseworthy, but It may be carried 
too far, aud when it ia, one becomes 
meddletiome and officious. Fvery man 
has to be accountable for his own 
acts. No one may carry this responsi
bility for him.

This is what makes proffered advice 
often impertinent The man who of
fers it offers only half of the need 
and the easier half at that. If bis 
advice ia followed and failure cornea 
he can only say, “I did the best I 
could for you." It is seldom that ad
vice thrust on another is of real serv
ice to biin. Forcing It on any person 
who does not feel the need of it Is 
confusing and misleading. The man 
who bears is not likely to make a de
termined effort to follow It, nor can 
he wholly forget it The result Is that 
he feels unsure of the things be Is 
doing. Besides, it is often hard to 
distinguiah a well-meaning friend from 
an idle meddler, than whom no one it 
more detested.

There are, of course, persons who 
ask advice, and then thought of the 
most serious kind is needed. Not what 
you would do, but what the other man 
ought to do and can do—that is the 
only advice you can give him, and then 
you are probably better off if he 
doesn’t take it. For giving advice is 
one of the hardest thinge a thoughtful 
person can be asked to do, and one of 
the cheapest things the thoughtless 
person does.—Milwaukee Journal

I

M A n E R  OF OFFICE HOURS
Diverging Opinions of Two Managers 

as to Attaining Resulta Art 
of Intereat.

Two men with offleea in the Wall 
■Ireet district, each employing a cleri
cal force of a dozen persons, were talk
ing shop at luncheon the other day 
and one said he was an early riser 
and usually was at the oAce before 
any of the clerks.

"I'm an early riser, too, and get up 
because 1 like to," said the other, "but 
1 never get to my uitlce before nine 
o'clock, a half hour after the office 
opens for business. 1 do this because 
after considerable exiterience and ob
servation I found that it Is more effec
tive with the employees 

"They are shrewd folk, they are, and 
have their own methods of sizing up 
the boss, and I find that they conclude 
that the employer who gets to his 
office early either needs the extra time 
to do his work in or be wants to see 
that his employees are not beating 
time on him. Either of these con
ditions is. in my opinion, not to the 
interest of the employer 

"Therefore, I let them see that I 
trust them to be on hand promptly 

.'and also that I can do my part of 

.the work in less time than they can. 
1 can't always, but when 1 can't I do 
it at home, where they can’t see me 
or know anything about it. I respect 
my people and they respect me, and 1 

'don't have to get to the office early to 
do it, either."

The Coonskin Cap.
The coonskin cap is the badge of 

pioneer extraction. The time was 
when the coonskin cap was to a rifle 
match and turkey raffle what a col
lapsible silk tile is to the foyer of 
Oelmonico’s restaumnt. Fitness of 

.dress to occasion is a prime consid- 
[eration, and the day was when an 
early pioneer occasion In winter was 
made as distinctive with coonskin 
caps as Fifth avenue Is distinctive to
day with high and shiny “plug bats.” 

• True, a coonskin cap with the ear- 
tappers turned up, yet lying off from 
the head at about forty-five degrees 
and with the tie strings pendant there
from, more resembles a war bonnet 
than a heatlpicce of civilized men; but, 
for all that, one can hardly do less 
than feel a sort of veneration for the 
coonskin cap as symbolical of the 
traditions of midwest pioneers, and 
so well reminding one of their sterling 
qualities. No pioneer historical col
lection should be oountcid complete 
without a coonskin cap.—Lafayette 
Courier.

Charlie Cooper left Sunday on a 
business trip to Abilene.

Cat Wat Soldiers' Pet.
The ’’Grenadiers’ cat” was picked up̂  

by a man of No. 1 company In an en
campment in Bulgaria, and embarked 
with the regiment for the Crimea. 
The cat went through the campaign 
in a soldier's knapsack, occasionally 
peeping out from Its shelter, and sur
veying the novel ai p̂ect of a battle 
with great contentment. Like most 
pets the cat did not come to a peace
ful end. It finally became an inmato 
of the regimental hospital, that being 
the only quiet and safe refuge to be 
found for it, got worried, and died at 
Ilalaklava. Such was the end of "Bul
garian Bell,” the only instance prob
ably of a cat going Into action.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

-tP;In Jars of Pottery.
Water is made deliciously cool by 

putting it at night Into Jars of coarse 
pottery and placing these out doors 
where the night air can reach them. 
The pottery is so porous that some 
of the water will oose out during the 
night, learlng the rest delightfully 
cool. Olaied pottery eatmot be used 
for the purpose. Bach Jar must bo 
protected by a coverlag of fine iNre, 
Boaqntto netting or obeeseclotb to 
keep the contents clean aad yet admit
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Don’t Fail to See the Sp^ial Priced Suits we are showing.
200 styles handsom e worsted and cassim ers, in all the spring sh adey4u its  $10.00. 200 styles beautiful worsteds, tweeds and serges, suit $12.50

Every frariuent tailored to'>|j^sure^j»tisfaction t̂ u a ran teed ns to lit, workmansliip and rubric.

TH E  Ija ^K . TAILORS
CleiinitMJ, Pressinj» and RepoirinK lh)ue Ifij'ht

Hetter Tlotlies for I.e.ss Baseinent First Slato Bank Toll Us, Ulionc 170
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ii.\i{i>\ a cnA 'in i.K ss. ru»»iish«rx.

T in ; r.xssiM i ok  \ ii.i.a .

Sii.oirr, T«‘\as, IVI>riiai’.v .1. lUl.A.

I’OrVIA 0.\ I’ASH lIXSIS \OAI\.

Olrard lU-porUT.
Tlu' Ueportor is iuforiiuMl tliat llu> 

finaiii'i's of Kt'iit county, wliich iliir- 
iiiK the past tlvc or six inontits ituvo 
boon ill arrears, will apain bo on a 
cash basis after tlio first of Kebrn- 
ary. The thlnl class or Kriioral coun
ty fuini from which the linancos for 
inootinK various expenses are drawn 
became praclieuliy exhausted about 
six months a^o and since that time 
payments charged to this fund have 
l>een issueil in I'ounty script.

The heavy expense incurred to the 
county lust spring from tlie small 
pox epidemic which raged in several 
sections of the county is assigned as 
the reason that script became a me
dium of exchange.

It w as to take up this deficiency j 
that the county taxes were advanced 
over tlie rate of 1912

Just received Iay|:e shipment of 
yellow yams. XX’e sell tliem cheap. i

Snyder Fruit Company j

of tlie way tliere is a Imre liope tliut 
educated stutesment may lie uhle to 

if X'illu has really lieeii killed it ' vet up a goveriiiiiciil ttiut will p.udfy
is barely posssible that the trouliles 
in .Mexico may finally lie worked off.
X illa liad a iilie way of saying iliiii f̂ir 
lliHt sound lionesl and good to civiliz
ed nations lint lie liad also a way 
of dodging issues and cliaiigiiig I lie 
terms just before uii agreement could 
ho curried tliruiigli. lie would form

tile rnriil element and give* iiromiso 
of sufficient staliility to secure for
eign recognition. Tliere is some 
doulit liowever as to the wisdom, pa
triotism and influence of Carranza, 
lie is mor(> eiiliglitened (liun X’illa, I 
but  ̂pr.Mi'ibly no piore sinceri- and! 
patriotic. Mis open warfare against 
Villa will emliilter tlie Villa parti-

! alliance witli other leaders of Ills < suns against liini and tliey are apt to 
|(onmry utid break away before the rally to some other etilef in oppo- 

peopU- could derive any lienefiiK. Ttie j sitioii.
I wonder is that he has not been killed I The surest way to lirliig the fae-
loiig ago.

I With ills powerful influence over 
j Ills eoiintrymeii, his daring ami eraf-

. tioiis together would be to select 
some liuuler wlio has not lieen in 
tlie public eye and then every in

ly nature, lie could easily keep up ! telligent .Mexican rally to his stand- 
tlie strife indefinitely. Witli liim out ard|

SitCIAl.lSTs ItKKKM) .XIX Kits

C. .-X. .Myres was tried and con
victed in Fort VVortli last week on 
a cliurge of nnirdering A. W. .Mon
tague. .Montague was a siiperiiitend- 
eiit in the railroad yards and liad 
discliarged .Myers. Since tlie eolivle- 
tiun (he Star-Telegruni suys.'^tlie So
cialists in l‘'ori VVortli arc ruislng a 
fund u) appiuil tlic case. Tliey will 
contend that no Socialist was allow
ed on tlie trial jury and tliat each 
lirospective juror was asked as to his 
affiliation with the Socialist party. 
Tliey chargeil also that (hey did not 
liave time to get up data as to the 
alleged lilacklistiiig system.

W. M. Crow was in town .Monday.

C. A. .Myers tin* discliarged rail
road mull w’iio killed A. XV. .Montague 
ill Fort Worth a few days ago was 
tried there last week on a chiir.ge of 
murder and senuticed to he liaiiged 
Tile courts and tlu* people were 
deeply iiiiiiressed by this ease witli 
tlu* Imporl.iiice of (*(>rtuiiity of ju
dicial action. .Myri*s liad been dis
charged from service liy .Montague 
uiul lie resented It. Had tlu* court 
temporized in the case it would jeo
pardize the life of every foreman or 
employer w lio stioiild find it neces
sary to discliurge an employe. *

A. .M. Johnston was liere .Monday 
to attend the old soldier's meeting.

'i'lie Signal and Dallas News, $1.73

WHERE PENNF iAVE DOLLARS
Kveryhody knows that a five and ten cent store 

We never splurge. We just sell our goods at very I..OW IM 
Milt we win out in the large volume of sales. For nearly ek

reatest money saving institution in the world, 
too low in fact to make much of any profit. 

rybod^*.comes here, and they all buy.

THE ARCADE, r . w . N e ls o n , P r o p .
South Side Square

X II.I.A -\OT IJXIU.V HI KT.
.Vmerican .Vgent Carothers at K1 

I’aso has received a telegram from 
(len. Villa In which that virile and 
wily chieftain says he has not lieen 
killed nor even sorter hurt.

IlHiiU the ii*?vv adding niachiiie 
back in t\veiit,v-r<iiir lioiir« if you 
don’t like it. 11. <i. Towle.

KI,K< Title I.HiHT KATKS
AKK TO IIK liOXVKHKI)

1
IF YOU 

XVanl a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

Waal a Partner 
Vfael a Siluatico * 

Waul a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Cell u C.irria^*
Vfaot loCellTovsnPropcriy 

Want to Sell X’our Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anything 
AdvrrlUs Weekly ia T'.;is Paper. 
Advcrilsins I3 (bo V/ay ta Success 
Advertising Prices Customers 
Advertising ICccpa Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Adverlibiu*! Chows Dnergy 
/.dvcriisicg Chows Pluck 
Advertising Is “ Biz" 
Advertise or CusI 
Advertise Long 
Advartise Well 
ADVC.TTirC 

At Cuco

I n  This  -P a p p r

('ommrncing February iBt, the 
following electric light rates will take 
ctlcct.

Itesideme rale 20c per K. W. H. 
with a di8*ount of 5o per K. W. H., 
netting I5e per K. W. M. if paid at 
the office of tile Snyder Ice and Klee- 
irie Company, on or before the lOtli 
of the month following service ren- 
di*red. The meter iniiiimnm will be 
$1.50 per month with no meter rent, 
the company furiiisliiiig and install- 
iiig the meters free of cliarge.

Husiness House Uates- -15c per K. 
W. H. with a uiscwnt of 3c per K. 
W. H., netting 12c'per K. W. H. if 
paid at the office <>g or before the 
10th. The mPte*,^lniminn will be 
$2.50 pi*r iiioiitli \wn».po meter rent 
ch.irge. '

( ’ommeiu*ing February "T*it, each 
citr.tomor will lie mailed a statement 
of his aceonni. The Klectric I.iglit of
fice is in connection with the Snyiier 
.'Signal office and all bills are payable 
ll'ore, the office hours being 1:30 to 
5:30 p. 111. of every week day.

Hue to the all niglil service and tlie 
24 lionr service which will hi* com
menced sometime licfore warm 
weatlier it will be necessary to put nil 
customers on a meter basis.

Tlie niet(*rs will be installed as 
soon after Feliruary 1st. as poasi- 
l)lc. From llic.se who now own their 
Hitlers and desirt* to sell them we 
will pu: clir.se the meters at actual 
valm*.

S.\yi)KI{ ICb: & KI.KCTMir CO

Xlontevallo ('oal. ^
The kind that lHirn8./*inakes no 

ashes, no soot, but all C4nies in sat- 
isaction. Try it and be rdbvinced. We 
have the exclusive agency.-.

Jl.M OAWFON
Phone 154

T. F. Kelley anti XV. K. Waldrip 
were here .Monday from Ira.

Micyeles and 
promptly at A. I

~ 7 -----
■W$qi8,

. .Morris.
repain*d

331f

Xtdlce.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has purchased the proper
ties of the ice and light plant located 
in Snyder, Scurry county, and those 
indebted to the former owners will 
pay their accounts to them and the 
present owners are not assuming any 
responsibilities for any of the parties’ 

j indebtedness of any form or manner, 
iif any existing.
31-5t K. F. HKNKKN

HK.M.XI. OK KMIMiOVXlKXT

\V. P. Ualston returned a few days 
ago from .Mneral Wells.

Charlie Burk and Dick .Mitchell 
were in the liig crowd here last Mon
day.
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In Making Your
P L A N S  F O R  19 15

Your Grocery A ccount is one of 
the MOST I will
make it to yourHnterest to sup
ply your every w ^ t  in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries line. . . .

Come in and Let’s Talk About it
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J .  W .  T E 8V iP L E T O ? ^ l
F ast-side Square, Snyder, Texas
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The argument of the supreme 
couft of the Cnited States in holil- 
ing constitutional the right of em
ployers to require employes to re- 
nuiiiice union affiliation us a condi
tion of employment will liear read
ing over a nunilier of times. The 
(luestioii will arise, does its logic 
ring true or false? Mead it and make 
up your mind. The argument is: 

’ ’Just as labor organizutioiiK 
have tlie Inherent and coiistitu- 
tinnal right to deny membership 
to any man who will not agree 
that during sueli meiiihership 
he will not aceept or retain em
ployment in eompaiiy with non
union men. and just as a union 
man has the constitutional right 
to decline proffered employ- 
nieiit unless tlie employer will 
agree not to employ non-union 
men, so the employer has tlie 
eonstitiilioiial right to insist 
that Hie employe sliall refrain 
from affiliating wUh the union 
during the term of employ
ment."
On tlic oMie*- hand, tlie argument 

of tlie three minority judges slioiild 
he given eaieful reading. This ia 
wfiat they say:

"Could an empinyer not he for- 
biiiden from demuiidiiig that an 
t.mploye sliould not join tlie .Na
tional guard. Coulil not tlie 
state strike down agreements 
!iot to join a certain r<>lit!cal 
parly? Why not lalior unions, 
whatever iiHliv'.liial mffinliers of 
this court may think of these 
unions?” — Fort Wortli liecord.

M AIi .\ .\< )l’ N t K.M K.NT

I'liidic .\otlc€t of i>iss4>lu(ion of lh.4'(- 
iiei-Nhip for the PiiriHtse of 

liieorporatioti

Notice Is hereby given that tlie 
partnersliip between J. S. Hardy, Olin 
K. Hardy and J. M. Pickle under the 
firm name of the “ Snyder Signal” 
was dissolved on the 20tli day of De
cember, A. 1). I'JH.

All debts due to the said partner
ship are to be paid and those due 
from the same discharged at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas, by The 
Snyder Signal, Incorporated, where 
the business will be continued by 
the Snyder Signal, Incorporated, as a 
corporation and under the said last 
above described name.

Witness our hands, at Snyder, Tex
as, this the 29th day of December, 
A. D. 1914.

Signed:
J. S. HAHDY,
OLIN F. HAIIDV,
J B. PICKLK. M

Notice of Intention to Incorperate
TDK .STATK OF TKXAS 

County of Scurry
Notice is hereliy given that upon 

the disKolutiun of the firm and part- 
nership known as the Snyder Signal, 
it is the intention of the present own
ers of the said business Arm, to be
come incorporated, and this notice is 
given in compliance of Article 1124, 
Ilev. Civ. Stat. 1911, and Is hereby 
published for at least four succes
sive w«“eks in Austin Statesman, a 
newspaper published at the seat of 
the Government of Texas, and
in the Snyder Signal, a newspaper 
publislied in Scurry County, Texas, 
where the principal place of business 
of the said Arm, known as the Sny
der Signal, has its office.

That an application will be made 
for a cliarter for the said Snyder Sig
nal and the said newspaper will be 
printed by the new corporation 

I known as “ Tlic Snyder Signal, Incor- 
I porated.”

Given under our hands at Snyder, 
Texas, this 29th day of December, A. 
D. 1914.

J. S. HAUDX',
OLIN F. MAUDV,
J. P. CHAMBI.KSS. 

32-4t Incorporators

.Negro Xlurdered in Kent.
Tlu* tlirard Iteporter tells about a 

negro being stabbed to tieath in a 
cree's liottom near that town. Tlie 
officers think he was murdered for 
h!s money. He had expected to col
led •975 due him for cotton picking, 
iiiit it is known that ho had only $11 
’.lie day he was killed. A negro was 
eeeti at Girard on the day of the 
murder witli aeveral cuts on his 
’■•U'd*--. He said lie cut liis liaiids 
while cutting up meat. The dead Jie- 
gro's liome was at Bryan. Tlie other 
negro came from Hempstead.

Pocket uilding iiiaclilnes are vul- 
ilile. .Xsk Towle.
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yrr’T r A Car of Furniture
Just reci^ived in Snyder

W e a r e  p r e p ^ t fe d -tQ ^ u p p ly  y o u r  e v e r y  w a n t  f r o m
ParloT^^ Kitchen

You wHl be pleased with the splendid assortment of household supplies if you will only com e and e 
amine our stock.

'

We have the goods and will make 
the price on any order you may 
wish to place. INVESTIGATE.
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Blackard Brothers
Furniture and Hardware

South West corner square Snyder, Texas
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T h e  Ê a tioinEaS C ap itol Building Built in M iniature
This masterpiece is executed with 15000 cakes of Royal Cuticle Soap and can be seen in our window Friday

SOAP SALE
KXTItAOIll>IN.\llV
Introduoing a new Ii1kI> 

class Toilet Soap, resular 25e 
value, at cake

UK'
:t for '2!iv

A Niisht of M lifetliiie and one that is norlli eoiiiiiiK ndles U> see. K very ritl/eii of Snyder and virinity 
slniulil siy« this wonderful plete of worknn^i sldit. It’s u marvel of iiiKeniiity and artistle skill. It evliibitM the 
front eleration of the National ('upltol— the niainnioth Arch of Triumph with its oriiainental eolunin of Idlter- 
ly and t'huriot of Progress. The Kceat hull flanketl with smaller halls runniiiK throiiKh the entire huikUnK is 
hIio w ii witli marked exuetiu'ss as to its distinctive features and udornments. TIds masterpiece is eecuted iu 
one of our larKest show windows and witli tlie one pur]K)se in view, to make you uc<|uaiuted witli KOVAL 
tT’Tiri.K SOAP. SAI.K ON SATl’ KOAV, I'KKKl AKV «.

SOAP SALE
KXTItAOKDINAKY

Introducing a new high-' 
class Toilet Soap, regular 25c 
value, at cake

lOr
t'akes for 25c.

The Greatest Soap Sals Fver Hald In tha Seiith
Now the leading Store in furthering the interests o f the people of Snyder and vicinity has won for our Store much w ell deserved popularity

l O c For 25c cake of Royal 
Cuticle Soap, or 3 cakes 
for 25c during this sale

This soap Is faipous everyhere, but has never been sold iu Snyder 
under lls present name, attbougb a soap made from the same formula 
is sold everywhere under another tradc'-iark at 2 5 cents a cake. This 
Kuyal Tuticle Soap is the cleanest, pure: softest and most soothing you 
could use on your hands or face. Y on shoiyd get a lialf dozen cakes at 
the introductory price which we will make for a short time, while the 
exhibit is In our window. Tills price is positively the lowest ever made 
for such a high grade toilet soap.

Instead of distributing 
small free samples to each 
family, the manufacturers 
allow us during tMs event 
only to sell
One 25c cake ibis 10c 

3 cakes for 25c
not more than 6 cakes to 1 
person: no dealers supplied

l O c For 25c cake of Royal 
Cuticle Soap, or 3 cakes 
for 25c during this sale

Iu order to thoroughly introduce their Medicated Koyal Cuticle^^ap 
the lioyal Company has selected and appointed 'the highest chiM and 
most dependable store in each city through whic% to offer th€ greatest 
soap bargain ever offered iu America, and incidentally m a ^ on e  of the 
most unique displays ever shown. In selertiug their re^esentalive in 
Snyder they naturally first thought of Caton-Dods<mal!d arranged for 
this display and appointed us agents fur this city and vicinity.

We consider ourselves fortunate in having secured the exclusive 
agency for Koyal Cuticle Soap in Snyder and are glad to be able to give 
the people of this vicinity an opportunity to buy this high-grade Toilet 
Soap at positively tlie lowest price ever named for such quality.

D on ’ t Forget 
that the Sale 
starts on Sat-- 
urday
10c a cake, 3 
cakes for 25c

Tt» ni lt Ol T-or-T»»WN 

KKIKXns

We are .sole agents for all towns 

within a radius of 25 miles of Sny

der. Send ill your mail orders.

Caton-Dodson
DRY GOODS C OMP A NY

SOliK AfiKNTS KOK SCI KKV COr.NTV.

SKM» r s  VOIK MAIL 

OKOKKK

If you live out of the city and are 

unable to attend this great display 

ami sale, semi your mail orders.

Don’ t Forget 
that the Sale 
starts on Sat
urday
lOc a cake, 3 
cakes fur 25c

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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UK. ,\. N. HAKKKIKKK 

Oeiitisl.
Office over (Jrayum Drug Store 

Office I’hone IRl Ues. Phone 202 
SNYDKU, TKXAS

K. W. WKIIK, laiw nnii ( ’ollectioiiN 
Collections u Specialty

Office in rear Owl Drug Store. 
Snyder, Texas

Arthur Yonge Plilllp Vonge
roN'OI^ & VONOK 
A t U> meya>at - La wr 

Offico N'ortli Hibe Square 
Snyder, Texas.

I>K. NKI> A. HAKKIS 
Dentist.

Office up-stairs in Harris Building 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDKU, TEXAS

X. r . L E T C H  E K 
Ueiaist

Office in WlBlAir.s’ Building 
Snyder, Texaa

•niE ST.XTE OK .IKEKEKSOX

.Jiivt uh Soon a.s Created ttfficial Slate 
is Keavly.

Austin Stutesman.
The new slate of Jefferson to be 

created from tlie I'anhundle districts 
of the State if the dreams of Sen
ator W. Johnson of Hall county 
ure realized is to have u full and 
complete slate of officers reatly for 
consideration Just as soon as tlie 
people of Texas vote to create the 
new cummonwealth.

Senator Johnson, who has been 
fostering the bill, has allowed no 
grass to grow under his feet and yes
terday announced the tentative slate 
of officials for the new State. Senator 
Johnson lias designated himself as 
a I’nited States Senator from the 
new district to serve witli State Sen
ator Claude B. Hudspeth.

H. P. Brelsford is named as Gov
ernor. Senator Connor, whose dis
trict is also to be absorbed, is en
tirely forgotten in the slate of offi
cials and no where docs his name ap
pear.

Senator Johnson in drafting fiis 
slate however overlooked some 
• hances for rare constitutional ques

tions to cause dissentiuii in his new 
state. Ill the resolution that would 
create the state he provides that the 
Senators and Kepreseiitatives now 
serving in the Texas legislature shall 
be the first l>?glslature of the new- 
state. These same men are included 
in the draft of State officials, the 
siafe follows;

Governor, Hon. H. 1’ . Brelsford 
of Eastland County.

Lieutenant Governor, Hon. C. B. 
.Meti-alfe of Tom Green County.

State Treasurer, Hon. E. U. Bryan 
of .Midland county.

Comptroller of Public 
Hon. Don H. Diggers of 

! county.
I Secretary of State, Hon.
I ('lark of Erath county.
I Commissioner of Insurance and 
I Banking, Hon. C. W. Boner of Clay 
county.

j Commissioner of Agriculture. Hon. 
W. T. I^oudermilk of Comanche 
county.

Commissioner of 1-ahor, Hon. W. 
I), ('ope of ('hlldress County.

Attorney General. Hon. C. C. Mc
Donald of El Paso county.

Superintendent of Education, Hon.
A. K. Watson of .Mills county.

Siiprome ('oiirt, Hon. .1. M. Wag-

accounts,
Lubbock

Henry

staff of Taylor county, ('hief Justice 
Hon. K. H. Burgess of El Paso coun
ty associate justice, Hon. J. W. 
Crudgiiigton of Potter county as
sociate justice.

('ourt of ('riuiiiial Appeals, Hon. 
U. L. Templeton of ('ollingsworth 
tminty, Hon. Bruce W. Bryant of 
Haskell <uuuty, Hun. W. S. Bell of 
Foard county.

United States Senators, Hon. W. A. 
Johnson of Hall cvoiiuty, Hon Claude
B. Hudspeth of El Paso County.

('ongressmen, Hon. K. S. Grigg 
of Ilunnels county, Hon. T. F. Baker 
of Scurry eounty, Hon. J. W. Woods 
of Fisher eounty, Hon. Edgar P. 
Haney of Wichita county.

j  Car o aplit wood to be sold at 
jOcce. See it at Jiig Duj^son'e. Also a 
jcar of blocks and -I fdot wood. Any 
!kind of wood you walxi and the very
ibest qualit-y. I

JIM DAWSON.
Phone 154.

Tilmon Perkins says if the Men- 
dell hill htcomes a law, he will have 
to sell his automatic shot gun. The 
Forth Worth Gun Club is calling 
on their representatives to oppose 
the passage of the bill.

The ('oininissioners’ Court of Scur
ry County invites sealed bids for the 
privilege of beioming the County De
pository for the next two years of the 
County Funds, also of Aie t'onnty 
Scliool Fnnd^Sy Banks /and others 
qualified to hiir^leas# take notice. 
Bids will Im- openea^:30 p. lu. Wed
nesday, February 1534?If* ('ertiffed 
check of $500, puygbikyto the un
dersigned, required as an evidence of 
good faith. File bids with ('ounty 
(Mcrk before hour above named.

C. R. BUCHANAN. 
33-2t ('ounty Judge, Scurry Co.

HLI/,/*.\HD SWEEI'INil
XOKTHEKX STATES

.Milwaukee, Wis., Keh. 1.— A bliz
zard of unusual proportions is sweep
ing throughout Wisconsin, puralyz.- 
ing traffic. There was scarcely an 
out let from Milwaukee, either by 
telephone or telegraph, up to noon, 
and steam and eleetTic roads suf
fered.

J. M. Pagan was here Monday 
from Lone Wolfe country. Jim de
cided some time ago to stock up 
more strongly with uewspapers and 
as a consequence be finds himself 
long on scissors..

I am in the ma 
ty script. Highest 

It
VSt An

for ^iirry coun- 
arket price paid. 

T .  J. Broxson.

A negro ■was fonml dead last Sat
urday niomiing in a servant house in 
Sweetwater. It is thought he was 
killed with a coupling pin, which was 
found near the house.

' Storm Svvcieps Oklahoma
Kansas (Mty, Fob. 1.— Weather

bureau reports today tell of a severe 
snow Htorin raging over northeast 
Oklahoma, which is gaining in fury 
hourly. The temperature has fallen 
50 degrees in the last 24 hours. , 

----------  1
Ohia Kiver Hlsing.

Evansville, Ind., Feb. 1.— The* 
Ohio river is rising 15-lOOths of a 
foot an hour here today. River men 
have issued warnings, of a 40-foot 
stage.

Local weather bureau officials as
sert there is enough water in sight 
to cause 36 feet of water here. That 
would force several hundred farmers

i

I from their homes In the bottoms.. ,t ■

Signal and Dallas News, |1.75.'
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Young Work Mules For Sale
I I have on hand a bimch of ^ood, young work mules that I |

, will sell tĥ m îm any number to suit you. % 
inles can. be seen at my '^Iaoe adjoining Fluvannao
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Tliu Trinity and Ilrazos rivers of 
Texas liuve l)eeonio annuat jokes in 
the national eonuress. As ladles for 
tlie "pi'i'k liarrel” tliey liave sorted 
the piiriiose of several eon^ressinen 
who wislud to (ontiniie wariniuK 
tlieir seats, hut as a inaetieal prop- 

riie people of Italy elanumred for j,sition. appropriations to make them

Wheat is selling for |1.5o. Senrry 
onuty lias an iinusiially large wheal 
.ereage this year.

o

h.'aper biseuit till tlie got eminent 
.it id and removed the import duty 
an wh(‘at.

o
People have been slow to believe 

the report tliat Cell. Villa has lieen 
•4 shot to death by one of Ins blooily

Iiioutenants.
_ - - o

it is reported that Villa was kill
ed by the man who killeii Henson in 
obedienee to Villa’s orders. Mlood 
eries for vengeani'e.

Almost every human aetivity Is be
ing put under oversight of eommis- 
sioners. The plan is a good one in 
the way of furnishing jobs for 
friends of the appointing potter. 

-------o-------
President Wilson vetoed the im

migration bill beeause of the literacy 
test clause. I’ levoland and Taft tlid 
the same thing. They evidently con
sider an Ignorant foreigner no less 
tiesirable than an educated mean 
one.

o -
The Sears-Roebuck mall order peo- j 

pie have recently paid a 50 per cent , the
dividend to their stockholders. This 
represents a part of the profits de
rived from the money paid to them i Ualveston and even if the enterprise 
by the people of Texas and other 44,. vijll get the inoiuiy for the
lountries. 1 work turned loose In this country.-

------ o 1 The railroads never did pet scared
Promoters of so-called public en- j.^out water rates and about all Dal- 

terprises continue to furnish long. ' 1-3 „p oth-.-rs got wa.v the money that

luivigable, are literally a farce and 
I deserve all (he ridicule their men- 
! tioii on tlie floor of eoiigress i-vokes.I It would be a saving to the .National 
, treasury, if the entire liody of eon- 

gre.-is would «ome down to Texas end 
\!ew tliese ’•grand end noldo
streams," as Senator Sheppard ealls 
tliem. .Austin Statesman.

Tlie congressmen are not all wlio 
ere to Idame for tlie fmdisli expend
iture of money on tliese rivers. Dal
las iK'ople have pulled little boats 
lip and down the Trinity to make 
like tliey were navigating, Imt they 
didii’l fool the piilillc. I.arge sums 
Imve lieeu paid for locks and dams, 
liut 110 i>rofit lias come. Several years 
ago when Ham Cossctl of Kaufman 
was a candidate for Congress in the 
Dalian district, lie liiid the honesty 
to say that he was opposed to blow
ing in the pulilic money to try to 
make the Trinity iiavigahle. because 
he didn’t tliink it practicable. For 
this honest declaration Dallas said 
lu‘ must he defeated and he was de
feated.

.N'or were Dallas people nil wlio 
Kaufman man. Otliers 

ill the district said the opening of 
tile river would give water rates to

Dccemlier, January and February 
an* designated as tlie winter months. 
'I'lils Fehrtiaiy llio lust rose of win
ter. lA‘t’h lake a stroll in the park. 
All riglil, w liete Is It?

Tlie Chamber of Commerce of Sny
der sliould lic oiling tier wheels of 
progress. I„et’s gel-toget lu-r.

’I'licre seems to lie considerable 
Hciiacc ill long distance telephoning 
lim e da.vs. Wliy not i-oncentrate a 
111 tie of it ill local service? (lood local 
;‘'li‘plK>iie service is u pleasure and 
u blessing as well as a great conveii- 
Iciee, lull rotten service lireeds leii- 
atiis for tlie Fpileplic usyliim at .Ali- 
ileiie. ’ .N’ tif sed.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
> WITH OIK K.\riiA.\OKS + 
♦ ♦
«• <f <f ♦ ----------  V + ♦ ♦ ♦

In lioldliig so many bamiueia and 
love feasts tliroiiglioiit tlie country, 
our republican friends may lie eat j 
Ing tlulr chickens liefoi-t* tiny arc' 
liatched. Houston Clironlcle. '

l,et lliem enjoy it. Tliey'li take . 
their crow later. 1 HMRMDFHHI

.Mrs. Warren .lohiison of .doual 
Pleasant, .Mich., and who is S2 yeais 
of age, is still arllng as a news ro- 
poiter. She is probably tlie oldest

I,el the ladies create a Civic l<ca- 
.giie ill Snyder, even if they have to 
liiri- a cheap boy to pet the hiis- 
baiids while the wives are beautify
ing the town.

if you don’t believe there is a de
mand for a clock on the court house 
just take time to ask every fellow 
you meet. .Nine hundred and ninety 
nine limes out of a thousand the 
answer w ill lie "you liet your life.”

new; paper v.oiii.iii in tli«
I'l.iies. Dii.liaai l.eailer.

Did >011 licit r tii'jir of .Mrs. .Mary 
Vi'ir.n Sn oot of Dallas?

Just tliink of tile poor lilt!? .Mex
icali children wlio will some day liaie 
to give the names of the presidents 
of their country. Austin Statesman.

Tlie future scliool clilldreii will 
date their history lessons from tlie 
end of the reign of terror.

(initi* a mass oi’ wlii'i ami dii.sl, 
liail and rnin made its apiiearanee in 
town Saturday aboni sundown. Its 
stay was of short duration and i.-i fol- 

I’ nlted ' lowed by Hie usual cold w.-ive.

.Mrs. O. D. Howell and eliildreii vis
ited in Dunn last Saturday and Sun
day.

tiresome articles to newspapers on ^ 1,̂ 3 wasted on the project. Con-
nil sorts of subjects and the Austin urcssnieii who have profited by it 
Statesman says it has been forced to  ̂ puve done so because voters wanted 
discard the old waist basket and has , ,j,p money spent in Dallas and \l- 
begun using clothes hampers I ciuity.

-o -
A liberty crank in Wasliiiigton lias 

threatened to put ati abrupt period 
to Seii.ator Sheppard hocaiise of his 
activity in trying to establish pro
hibition In Washington City. .Mr. 
Sheppard says he will not be scared 
from his purpose.

-------o
CoHimercial i>.dv’ : ns assert that the 

operations of regional hanks have 
caused New York hanks to respond 
to ce petition and that money mat
ters are getting easier. A’ et there is

I —o
. M R .  C O T T R K I , l , ’ S  S P K K C H .

Farr.icrsville citizens object to H. 
.M. Cottrell’s recent reference to farm 
ing methods in the south.

Tht'y say:
"Wo wish to call tin* iiublic’s at

tention to the talk of H. M. Cottrell 
of the Rock Island railroad in Dal
las Jan. 12, to the business men of 
Dallas. He made the following state
ments:

’Dot Texas feed itself. Its people

Agitate doulile train service on all 
railroads running into Snyder.

t)ut of* three new Normals, Snyder 
ought to be entitled to at least one 
of them. Keep busy on this all ini- 
portunt subject.

The otficini "slate" for the State 
of JeiTerstm was made out before the 
bluckhourd and rhalk could he ob
tained. Tlial’s gtdii’ some, don’t you 
think?

Don’t wait for the otlier fellow to 
lake the leaii. Do it yourself.

I ’ A R M K H . s  A N D  M A M ’ K A f  T l ’ K K R S  i

The Reporter says .Midland peo
ple are carrying many sore arms be
cause of vaccination.

And now we are to have another 
I’eiiitentiary Investigation and a lo! 
of expense to tlie tax payers. Kn îigh 
investigations liave already been liail 
to eon.’iiiee tlie people of Texas that 
it would be clieaper to hoard our 
conviets at a first class hotel than 
to undertake lo operate sugar pian- 
tutions in the Hrazos bottom. Just 
why this is true no one seems to 
Know, lull the fact still remains that 
the Penitentiary system has been go
ing from had to worse for many 
years.—West News.

.Mr. Coliiuilt Intimated in liis re
tiring message that because of Hie 
wisdom of Ills administration the 
penitentiary was just about self sus
taining.

foniplaint that hanks thoiighoiit tho »i,ip imo Texas $.'liui,000,0tio of feed
country arc not giving loyal support 
to the regional institutions. The rea
son for such alleged failure of sii|)- 
port is not stated, hiit it does look 
like tho country hanks would en- 
cour.'.ge a means of bringing Wall 
Street to time. Should the regional 
system fail. It is hut reasonahle to 
suppose that .New York hanks would 
go hack to tlieir old system of 
squeezing money matters the same 
as before.

A fter
Business » ,j'N

In a business w ay— the 
advertising way. An ad 
in this paper offers the 
maximum Service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It -  
It Pays

stuff umiiially.’ We doubt the ear- 
reiiness of fills, since it would take 
the entire cotton crop at 15c per 
1)01111(1 to pay for it.

"Why he does not interest himself 
in helping ns market oiir cotton wi* 
are not able to say. We notiee the 
railroads have been asking the gov
ernment to allow them hii.lier 
freiglil rates to en:iide lliein lo Im
prove their condition. It seems that 

j they were not selling tlieir freiglit 
I space high enough to meet their 
I needs, and asked for a raise. Wliy 
do not Hie railroads do as this rail- 

' road man advises Hie fnrim'rs to do
Improve thi'ir r.idhods of opera

tion and let llu- price of liaiilliir; 
fri'ight remain low? It was not good 
biisinesr,: they got tlie raise, and are 
now making Hie needed improve
ments. The farmers will do tlie same 
wlien they can .get the needed price 
for their (Otton”

Soutii (’arolina went up the liill 
and then went down again. When 
cotton last fall looked like it would 
never lie wortli anything the legis
lature iiassed a law curtailing the 
cotton acreage to one-third of the 
aralile land. Now, since the price has 

I gone up a little the same legislature 
has repealed the act.

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

VIA

mm., SNYDEB & 
- f̂CIFIC BY.

DALfiA.H— Spring Meeting. Dbllas Trade I.A-agur. tlcketn on sale 
Jan. 31st to Feb. 9th, Feb. |4th to Feb. 23, Feb 28th to March 
9th, .March 14th to 23, lirait |eii days from date of sale. One and 
one-third fare for round trip, certificate plan.

( ’onnfy Judges and (lommisslonera Association. Tickets on 
sale Feb. 2nd and 3rd. Final limit Fell. Sth. Fare from Snyder, 
round trip, $11.95.
VIAf'O__Anti-Saloon League of Texa.i. Tickets on sale Feb. Sth.
and 9th. Final limit, Feb. 11. Fare from Snyder round trip $11.95 
FXHtT W O R T H ^ -State roiincll, Improved Order of Redmen. Tick
et! on sale Feb. 14th and 15th. Final limit Feb' 19th. Fare from 
Snyder, round trip, $9 60.

For Further lnfor’»«tlon..enII on

I’ rosideiit .Mobley, of the Arkansiis 
Farmers Hnion made an address at 
tlie Fort Worili meeting this week, 
urging farmers to slay out of the 
nianufucturing luislness and go for
ward producing and iniprovin.g mar
keting conditions. He warns against 
going into cotton co-operation pro
positions a Itioimund miles away, and 
some of I lie people here who sent 
( otton to Houston last fall are apt to 
agree with liini. He warned farmers 
against put ling up their money a- 
g.ilnst the Ollier fellows experience, 
for in the end these pos.sessioiis are 
apt to be reversed.

Leading speakers didn’t favor ac- 
( opting tlie l.ak»>'vortli proposition 
of a free site, free water and no tax 
for a cotton factory loeation.

’I'lie p»>ople lielieve that factory 
lieople can make good monney in 
Texas, liui they feel like leaving that 
industry to be fiiiaiicod liy men ex- 
pi'riencc'd in that iino. If practical 
manufacturer.s are not willing to 
li'.l'o Hie risk, tho farmers who know 
not hug nliout maiinfacturing are 
wise in refusing lo furnish the other 
fellow money witli which to oxperi- 
imnl. Texas farmers have the cotton 
to sell and tlie manufacturers will 
find us exceedingly friendly toward 
capital invested here in factories.

W . \ . \ T  R F S I  L T S  A T  A N Y  T O S T

,1. f'ierpont .Morgan testified be
fore the Federal Commission on In- 
(iiistriai Relations that he didn’t 
know how many business concerns 
he was interested in, that lie attend
ed only a few meetings of directors. 
H(  ̂didn’t know liow many hours a 
(lay a laborer should be expected to 
work nor how niiich he should earn.

The stockholder.^, even the direc
tors didn’t bother about working 
conditions. The affairs are intrusted 
to managers, paid to look after the 
affairs and the directors look only 
lo results. Such answers impress the 
ordinary person as an honest state
ment of cold blooded facts. They 
want the profits at whatever cost. 

------ o- - —
TDM W.ATHOX Afi.AIXST

KVKHYTHIXtJ

Watson’s Jeffersonian says: "Mr. 
.McAdoo, like .Mr. Bryan has thown 
his incapacity and leaning to Wall 
Street interests loo strongly to he 
elected to any office. W’e didn’t Itnow 
much about Mr. McAdoo. Tlie peo
ple of the United States have not 
known him for long, but every in
telligent .American knows William 
JeniiiiigK llryan and there is prob
ably not one honest student of pol
itics or morals who believes .Mr. Ury- 
I'.n has in anyway le.aned to Wall 
Street interests.

If woman will wield the brush, 
why shouldn’t she ho reiiuired to 
liarig out fresh paint signs?—Claud 
C.allaii.

.Men are not so fastidious as to 
care for a little paint on shirt front 
or the lappel of their coats.

Kditor A. R. .McCollum of Wmo 
Tribune was idected to the Stale 
Senate last Saturday to fill Hie un
expired term of H. 1$. Terrell, re
signed.

Champ Clark says the growth and 
pro:(perlty of the United States Is due 
to the principles of self rule.

P U H L I S H I X t l  L K t J A L  . N O T K ’ K S

Phono 188 Q. 8. HARDIN,

The Signal had the good fortune 
rocently lo get hold of a copy of Tom 
Watson’s paper, "The Jeffersonian.” 
It is fuller of pessimism than the 
Appeal to Reason and uncorks more 
bitter erlHclmm of the present dem
ocratic administration than Oacar 
C Iqultt and Frank Piitnum ever 
thought of. Almoat every column 
contains some criticism of the Pres
ident, or congress or the courts of 
the country. About the only part of 
tbe paper that la clear of Iconoclas
tic thrvsta are tbe adrertiaeinenU of 
Tom Wataon'a political booka.

’Fhe Texas Legislature will be call
ed upon to pass on a bill to have all 
legal notices published in newspap
ers instead of being posted on bulle
tin boards ami barn doors. Such a 
bill ought to become a law.

in early days when newspapers 
were not generally read. It was coii- 
eidered proper for election notices, 
public road notices, land sales, stray 
notices and such like to be posted at 
three public places. These were prob
ably seen by a few people hut not 
all, even in those days.

In this age of the world all intel
ligent people read newspapers and 
probably not one man in a hundred 
will stop to read a notice nailed upon 
a tree or wall, or even on the bul
letin board at the court house.

Because of these facts the people 
are deprived of the information that 
the authorities suppose they are Im
parting according to law. Notice is 
given that application will be made 
for opening a road, for letters of 
guardianship or administration; na
turalization papers; that certain 
lands will be sold that stray stock 
will he posted or sold, and many 
other forms of notice to which the 
public la entitled and by the custom 
of posting such notices, the people 
are left In Ignorance.

If such notices are piihllahed In 
the papers, almost every body will 
know it. and nobody can take un
due advantage.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wagner, of 

Knapp were in Snyder Wednesday 
shopping and looking after busineas 
aSaira. They paid the Sigml a 
friendly visit.

Pen nix Kchols is 
this week.

Sweet waf‘*r

.Mr. mid .Mrs. Steve Kemp were 
0

shopping ill Snyder, Tuesday.

Hen Tisdale and daugliter, .Miss 
•Mao, of Denton left on the .Monday 
morning Santa Fe for Hieir new 
tiome ill Caines county after a siiort 
visit with relatives here.

Jl. C. Appleton went lo Sweetwat
er Friday.

liei n lo U’h :' county, lliiiikliig p, 
!ri:)s Mial lliey would reside tli(>rc, 
Inil they returned 'I'uesdiiy'stutiiig 
that Siiirry (oiiniy lookcil good („ 
t liem.

Mr. ( ’rem-tiaw’s Ihri-rlur lias bee;  ̂
doing work at .Mr. Morrow's, Davis’ V 
u i k I Wililuiii’s.

.Mrs. S. I-. Johnson and daugliter, 
.Mrs. Ollle Stiiiison, liave gone to Ver-^ 
non. to visit .Mr. Johnson’s elder 
daugliter, .Nfrs. l,ou IJiieecum.

.Mrs. Ditto is the happy posses-sor 
of a new four burner oil stove.

Oiir swing is eoniplele andthe eliil. (| 
ilren are really, lieartily enjoying ev
ery moment of play time with it.

____ _ •
( n o w  l>KK

Some nice weatiier out here, »uit- 
able for gathering cotton.

Mrs. P. H. Hrumley accompanied 
her father to Snyder Wednesday.

Edgar Echols came from Snyder 
Sunday, fur a liume visit.

.Miss Pearl Hanson went lo Dunn 
F'riday lo spend a few days with the 
liomcfolks.

.Mrs. .N’ortlicutt is niiich improved.

A number of our people wlt.iessed 
the Basket Hall game between Lo- 
raiiie and the home team. The game 
was very interesting when the storm 
tlrove all to places of safety.

.Mrs. E. T. .Moore has been quite 
sick.

A strip f country through this sw-' 
Hull was visited Saturday evening 
with a downpour of rain and hail for 
a few minutes.

A son of T. F. Oliver was sick for 
a few (lays this w(*ek with some sort 
of head and neck trouule.

I
I Roy Cordell is not yet abloto walk, 
j He has been afflicted since October 
with white swelling in the leg.

Miss Nannie Appleton went to t’hl- 
na Grove Sunday to resume her work 
on .Monday as assistant in the schools 
there.

.Miss Edith ( ’lift came lionie from 
Fluvanna last Sutiirday after a visit 
)Wth .Miss Pearl.

R. L. Turner has u row w hich has 
been sick for several days.

Prayer meeting goers Sunday 
night were few, but there was a good 
service.

Mr. .Md’lary is moving into liis 
new' home tills week.

Roy Urowiler lias been on tlie sick 
list this week.

Edgar Turner of the Plainview 
coiiimnnity was liero this week.

Tlie P i ’ i s c i l l u  C l u b  — .Mesdames 
Hlackbiirn and Eilaiul were liostesses 
to the Phiscilla Club in Hernileigh 
last Tluirsday afternoon.

Several hours were spent in mer
ry conversation, accompanied liy tlie 
l.iisy hum of work. Tlie huliduys liav- 
ing passed, the work was lieguii in 
real earnest'. Every depart merit is 
«liowing marked progress. Tlie club 
decided to liold its linsin.'s.s iiieetliigs 
twice each month. .

Fruit sandwiches, angel cake and 
hot choiolate wore served in the din
ing room where dainty hand painted 
place cards, hearing "Priscilla of A’e 
Olden Times” were laid for the 
guests.— Club Reporter.

—  REI'OUTKR

I -----------------
1 J. T. Higgs and wife took dinner•' 
.Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Cordell.

j .Mr. and .Mrs. R.-1,. Turner took 
dinner Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. 
Husby.

PLAINVIEW

Ths last week has been a most suc- 
censfiil and pleasant wee'a wlHi Plain 
view, e.speciaily tlie school.

■Misses Georgia Turner and IJlIian 
I.enions were guests Sunday of Miss y 
Floy Cordell.

(’ rowder school is doing well and 
the pupils are doing good work.

------------ •
Oal sowing time is iiere and some 

of oiir farmers are at It.

Mrs. Husby reports that she lias 
sold $14 worth of butter and eggs 
during January. «

.Mr. Chas. Morton gave ns 4 4 pop
lar, and locust trees and 25 rose 
bushes. We liave all tlie north and 
we.st side with half of the east side 

sot out in trees and rose hushes. 
We are some proud people. \Ve are 
generally told by most people that 
there Is no use getting country pa
trons and teachers to practice civic 
improvement, but that is all a mis
take. We people in the country love 
the heaiitlful and can appreciate it. 
If made by nature, as much. If not 
more than the people of the city. No 
more willing people live than live in 
the rural districts.

Several of our people spent Mon
day In Snyder because it was First 
Monday and stock show day. ^

TOP KNOT.
---------------- .

DUNN

Mr. Kelly F'reenian and Miss Myr
tle Hairston were married at lh« 
home of the bride’s parents last 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. C. C. Wright 
officiating. Their many friends wish 
them a long and happy life. ^

.Miss Winnie Gallehan was shot In .• 
the hack of the head last Tuesday ev- 1 
ctiiiig, though not seriously hurt. 8

Our Lone Star Society Is very lu- 
tercBting. A real good program was 
rendered last Friday.

Miss Nannie Boies was a visitor to 
our school last Friday.

The W. C. had an installation 
meeting l.-ist Friday evening and serv 
cd refreshments at the close.

The Dunu literary society render- f  
ed (lulle an interesting program last 0  
Friday evening. <,

Mr. W. E. Callis has Just returned 1 
from Clovis, New .Mexico.

Misses Lela and Eula Richardson 
of Snyder visited relatives in Dunn 
Friday, Saturday and Suntjay-

Mr. Chas. Caroway is visiting here 
from Collin county.

Mr. Milton Herron was a visitor on 
Friday afternoon.

Sunday school at Plainview each 
Sunday at 11 o’clock except when 
there la preaching, then at 10 o’clock 
a. m. Superintendent Turner urges 
every one to be present.

Mr. Md Mre. Allen Howell have

Mr. and .Mrs. J, E. Tucker of Ilous-*
ton county have moved Into oiir 
midst.

Rev. C. c . Wright was in Colo- 
r.ido last week on business.

Rev. ,1̂  H. kTIlls entertained tho 
young people of Dunn last Saturday 
night with a musical.

C.^M. Brian and family fropi Hack 
abee have moved Into our midst.
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Beginning Monday, Feb. 8th, 1915
Will B. Morse Presents the

Miss Marjorie Shrewsbury
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S h rew sb u ry  Stock Co.
In High Class Comedies and Dramas

Some of the Bills We Are Playing
\

Love and Politics The Man oiyiii^Case 1 he Turning Point

t*

Polly aruiH'

The Octorbon
Miss KuRenie Shrewsbury

ii^of Ea^e Ranch 

Eorgiven
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Will II. Morse, M^r. of the Shrews
bury Stock Co,

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES BETWEEN EVERY ACT
NOT A DULL MOMENT
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Uellvue, Watjh. Jan. 20, 1915. 
Airs, J. C. .Mitchell,

Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sister:

Well aecoriiiiiK lo promise 1 will 
try and tell you soinetliiuK of Seattle.

Shuttle is located on what is 
l.nowii as Klliot Hay— an arm of 
J'lisct Sound, and is the c unty seat 
ol KiiiK County, and the New A'ork 
(it the Nortliwest. it is the gateway • 
to Alaska and the Orient. I

The first pioneers landed on what ' 
is known us Al-ki point in 1852, but i 
hi'er moved around on the east side 
of the hay and here today stands I 
the heart of the business section of | 
one of the greatest cities of the 
country. .An ever living monument j 
to ilie e.arly pioneers, one of whom is I 
u'.ill living in the city. !

The city Is located on almost an i 
island; Fudge! sound on the west 
a:id Lake Washington on tlie east.

Tile home builders had to go north 
and south of the business section to 
find room for their homes making,
I lie city cover an area of 18 miles 
long north and south and from 4 
to 6 miles wide, east and west.

The city is built on a hill or series 
of liills sloping lip from the waters 
of the 801111(1 on the west and Lake 
Washington on the east. 

jH The business section is located on 
the water front and covers some 75 
blocks.

I The Avenues run north and south 
beginning at the water front and go
ing up the hillside to the top, then 
down the other side to the lake.

iloglnning at the water front is 
Kroni or Uailroad Ave. then West
ern, then 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and on 
to 72nd.

The hill is so steep that there is 
the diffen'iice of about one story In 
a building running from one Ave to 
the next, for example, a liullding l>e- 
Iween 1st and 2nd would be one 
story lilgher on 1st than on 2nd.

The hill is so steep that the elec
tric cars can’t run east and west 
through the business section. There 
are thr(>e cable car lines through 
this part of the city, running east 
and weat on Yeslcr-Way. James and 
Aladlson streets.

The electric cars run on the ave- 
QU(̂  north and aouth and there Is 
a project on foot now to put a sub
way from Weatern Ave.. to Taaftla

Park, under Veslerway and do away 
with the cable cars

Those cars make connection with 
large ferry boats on the lake that 
ply lietweeii the city ami small towns 
on the east side of the lake.

The oiiject of the sub-way is to 
concetitrate the traffic. The port coni- 
iiiissiou is going to build one large 
(lock at the foot of Yeslcr-Way on 
the lake where all the boats on tlie 
lake plying between the city and 
small towns on tlie eastern sliore of 
tile lake will dock. Thus ail the 
traffic will be handled over tills one 
line and do away with the old calile 
lilies.

As I said before the .Avenues run 
iioiih and soutli and the streets east 
and west.

Heginning at the soiitli is Deer- 
born King, .L'lckson (here it be
comes level eiiougii tliat the electric 
cars run east and west) .Main, Wash
ington. Yesler-Way, Jefferson, 
Janies, Cherry, Spring, Marion, Mad
ison, Columbia, Senica, University, 
Union, Pike (here again it is level 
enough for electric cars, then Pine

The business reaches east to 4th 
Ave, and from Deerborn south to 
Pine with the exception of Pike, on 
this street it extends to 14th Ave. 
solid. On the water front is the whole 
sale and commission houses and on 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th the retail bus
iness. Seattle is noted for Its modern 
buildings, having numbers of them, 
10, 12, 14, and 16 stories high, 
among them the Alaska. The Huge, 
the Lowman, the Central, the Um
pire, the American Dank, the Leary, 
the .Savoy, the White, the Henry, the 
Cobb, the Northern Bank, the Josh
ua Greene, the Bon Marche, the 
Rhoemfeld, the Washington, the Cal- 
houii and the Lumber 'Exchange, 
and others too numerous to mention 
and then on the corner of 2nd Ave., 
Slid A’esler-Way stands the massive
I,. C. Smith building which reaches 
the dizzy height of 42 stories, the 
highest building In the world out- 
8l(̂ e of New York City.

Located on the shore of Elliott 
Bay an arm of Pmiget sound which 
forms an extensive deep water har
bor, perfectly protected from storms 
and accessible to the largest vessels 
afloat at all times and at all stages 
of the tire Seattle has become the 
American port of a number of the 

principal steam ship lines operating

on the Pacific ocean, and the home ■
I

port of some of the greatest freight j
carriers in the world. It is also the 
home port of a large fle'.t of coast 
wise steamers, whi'di are opi'rated in I 
Its trade witli .Alaska, Oregon and 
Caliroriiiu. The city is 125 mile.s from 
tile ocean.

Within the next five years $20.- 
000,(100 will be spent at Seatlbe in 
liarlior improvemeiic Here to my 
mind is one of the most interesting 
paits of the city.

As one strolls up and down tlie 
water front one sees ships from all 
parts of the world, and as one sees 
them unlond their cargoes, it brings 
one closer to the outside world and 
one feel that they are our neighbors. 
And its very interesting as well as 
astonishing to wateli one of lhos(' 
liirge ocean-going vessels load or 
unload, to see the way they handle 
the cargo, which of course is all 
done with machinery.
And to see the amount of stuff that 

cun be stored away in the hold of 
one of those ships, one could not be
lieve it unless seen with one's own 
eyes.

1 have stood and watched them 
unload tons and tons at a time and 
then pass back that way next day and 
they would still be unloading. Then 
besides the large ships one fees in
numerable fishing crafts and other 
small boats. Aisother very interesting 
sight is to watch the fishing boats 
come Into port and watch them un
load their cargo of fish.

One can see tons of fish piled upon 
the wharf before they are taken 
away to the canneries, and that is 
where one can buy cheap fish. I have 
cccn them sold. Salmon tliat would 
weigh seven to eight pounds for 2o 
cents a piece. But at that price it Is 
surprising what an industry the sal
mon fishing has become.

There Is something near $4,000,-v 
000 paid out annually in wages in 

; this industry and the value of out 
put runs from $10,000,000 to $15.- 
000,000 per year.

In addition to her home fisheries 
Seattle is the headquarters and base 
of supplies for a large number of 
le.xding companies engaged In the 
Salmon packing induatry of Alaska 
mon the flaherlea indue, Halibnt, 
moln the flaherles Include, ahitbut. 
Cod, Smelt, Herring, Oystera, Clama 
and Crabs. The city owna Its water

system. Tlie supply Is brought from 
Cedar river, in tlie footliills of the 
(Cascade .Mountains, a distance of 28 
miles, by gravitation. The water Is 
soft and pure coming from the snow 
nieltiiig in the mountains. The daily 
caii.Tcity of the iilaiit is 65,000,000 
gallons^ Ilcservoirs and stand pipes 
havea capacity of 212,000,000 gal
lons.

The average daily cousiimptimi is
30,000.000 gallons.

This water is fiirnished to tlie con
sumers at a very low price.

Seattle is an important railroad 
center having 7 trunk lines, namely; 
The Oregon-Washington Uailroad A’ 
Navigation Co., this line connects 
with the Southern Pacific, Union I’a- 
cific, Oregon Short i.iiiie. The Great 
Northern. Northern Pacific, Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, Canadian 
Puclfic ami the Burlington. The 
Grand Trunk I’aciflc connects with 
the city by Its own line of steamers.

Seattle boasts of the finest termin
al station in the U. S. West of Chica
go.

Seattle is Justly proud of her 
school system. There are 65 public 
schools and 6 high schools. In the 
school year 1912-13, Seattle had 32,- 
■592 day pupils and 4,557 night pu
pils registered. A number of new 
liuildings and additions to many of 
the old structures were completed 
in the summer vacation of 1914 all 
of \vhl(h were (juickly filled at the 
opening of the present school term. 
The registered attendance both day 
and niglit wiil show a great increase 
for 1914-15. Education in Seattle Is 
compulsory. Children must be sent to 
school. But it speaks well for the 
character of Seattle families that 
school authorities have never been 
called upon to compel the attendance 
of their children. The people of the 
city take just pride in their public 
schools and have always generous
ly and willlnKly supplied the need.s 
of the system. Elo' en hundred teach
ers are required for the schools.

The appraised valuation of the 
property of tlie Seattle public schools 
Is $5,4 55,000 and the schools >Are 
supported by taxation of properly, 
aggregating a total aHS('8sed valu
ation of $216,000,000. The affairs of 
the school are administered by a non 
salaried board of directors and the 
choice has uniformly been made of 
responsible high class ettitens.

I.eadiiig on from tlic high scliools 
and amphfying the educational fa
cilities of Seattle and the state of 
Washington is the state university 
in the northeastern part of the city 
on a cuiiipus of 355 acres, amply en
dowed witli state lands and owning 
some of the most valuable property 
in the business district, where tlie 
old territorial university was for.ii- 
crly situated.

Ill 1909 the .Alaska-Yukou-l’acific 
Exposition was held on that portion 

: of the campus there-to-fore uiiiin- 
' proved. State appropriations induc
ed by tills enterprise served to erect 

I several flnne permanent liuildings 
 ̂ which rented after use for the Ex- 
I position to tlie ownership of the Uni
versity.

Seattle’s Piililic Ulirary building 
and property are valued at more than 
one million dollars, a considerable 
investment for public  ̂education and 
recreation.

(UoncludeUe Next Week)

SOME M.ATTEHS OE l,E<HSL.\1TOX

Two weeks of the Texas legisla
ture have served to unfold to the 
Holons in Austin at least a part of 
the scope of work they are expected 
to do. The members have come to 
know each other and to note the va
ried interests to be cared for. Tlicy 
have begun to know something of 
the power and persuasiveness of tal
ented and paid representatices of 
special Interests concerning which, 
legislation is probable. The members 
are finding out that the great size 
and the varied Interests of Texas, 
tiring to the front legislators with 
varied notions of just and needed 
legislation. The one point about 
which they all appear agreed is that 
the country wants a harmonious bus
iness session. They want to keep 
down those “ red rags” that have 
served for several years to keep up 
wrangles between factions. They 
realize tliat the governor Is a plain 
man of hnslness and they are re- 
speclfiil of his wishes and seem to 
like the simplicity that ho shows in 
his public expressions. He doesn’t ap
pear dictatorial but rather poses as 
a member of friendly counsel and 
thus he holds the respect of all the 
bunch..

When naembea hinted tn him that

the appropriation hill could not bo
• gotten ready for passage within tho 
first 60 days. Instead of flaring up 
with threats of what he would do, he 
merely said: “ I had hoped that all 
this could be done within the 60 day 
limit, hut I shall not he foolish

I ai>mit it.”
j  The proposition to send comniit- 
I tees to investigate the penitentiaries 

is meeting with much opposition. 
.M(*tn». .'s say these junketing trips 
are expensive and do but little if 

' any good. The penitentiarie.s have 
been investigated and conditions 

 ̂ have rcaiained the same and more 
' investigation will go the same way. 
I The Johnson resolution to create 

the state of Jef'erson is looked on 
by some as a joke, but representa
tives from the panhandle, the plaiiia 
and all West Texas are in earnest 
about it and have gone far enough 
to make a slate of state officers, su-

* prenic judges, senators and congress-
! i..cn. s
I The bill to apply the literary test
j to voters was killed. The bill to tlx 
I a minimum wage for women laborers 
j has been reported favorably, so has 
the bill to limit campaign expenses 

I of candidates. A candidate for gov
ernor shall not spend more than 
$2,500 and county candidates in 
(ounties of less population shall not 
sp(‘nd more than $500.00. Other can
didates come in between these ex
tremes.

I
j Perhaps the biggest fight is over 
I the Texas Company MU and it is 
j understood that the power of the 
I .Standard Oil Company is being 

thiown ag.'tiiist this measure.

Missionary Ladies Meet.
The Methodist Missionary Auxil

iary w ll meet at the church Feb.'8th 
at 3:30 p. m. Our president and 1st. 
vice president have both been sick. 
The year books are not out yet, but 
we have been meeting regularly and 
pushing the work as best we could. 
We are ahxious for a full meeting 
Monday. We are planning for a Val
entine Fair in the basement of the 
church, hence the especial need of 
your presence. If you would tike a 
pleaaant profitable afternoon on Sat
urday the 13th, from 1 to 10 o’clock 
come OB BOW and help prepare for H.

Snpt. of PubHeitji.

(



T H I I N I \ t  k s

only Car for Service and Economy

The biff haiKl-^ome, massive, high priced cars are 
alright for the man who wants to make a "show” only, 
but when you want to travel, go some where and go 
at the minimum cost

TIIK rOKI> WAY 
K "I’he l‘ l•oelieal Way.

Many a man la able to buy a ear, but few are able 
to keep one up. The Kord ear is k(*pt up at the lowest 
expense and Will (io .Viiywhere .\ii,v Time.

Jim Dawson
A^ent

' \ l i ?
FIrMt Church

• • # # € > # # # • 9 9 0 9  • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wanted to Buy
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Monday 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
Choir praetlce followinj prayer 

meeting.
Teachers’ Training Class Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Teachers’ .Meeting following train

ing class.
Deacon’s .Meeting and Conference 

each First Sunday.
M, T. TIJCKKU, Pastor.

#

Some large mares not under 16 hands 
and not over 0 years old. W ant mares that 
are l^oke for work and riding. Not to 
weigh less than 1250 lbs. Will pay cash 
for^iame,

Methodist Cliurrli
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. O. 

' Deffebach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
be on time.

j Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas
tor.

Everybody cordially incited to at
tend our services.

!*rayer meeting and choir practice 
Wednesday evening.

Let all our people remember that 
Sunday is Coinmuniou Day. Let’s 
make it a day of Spiritual feast.

The committees on lay activities 
will meet Sunday afternoon at the 

, church at 3 o’clock. Let every mem- 
 ̂her take notice and be on hand.

Last Sunday was a good day. The 
subject of tlie moriiiug sermon was 
The Prosperity of the I hureh, the 
evening subject. Revivals. Not with
standing the large amount of lagrip- 

i pe and colds, the services were well 
j attended. Quite a number of our peo 
pie have been sick of late. Most of 
them are on the mend..

We urge our people to be punctual 
and regular in Sabbath School, pray
er meeting and church attendance. 
Remember the church cannot prosper 

I as it should without every member 
in his or her plai'C. We hope to have 
a live working church, every man 
a beam, everybody pull and pull to- 

I :ether and all the time.
! J . E. STEPHENS. Pastor.

J. H. Sears
Snyder, Texas.

\

#  Oldest Lumber Firm In West Texas.

I Burton Lingo Lumber Co.
# Complete Line of All Kinds of
0 Building Material Carried.
#  Agents for the celebrated Sherwin-Williams
#  Paints. Agents for the famous Pittsburg Elec
#  trick Weld Woven Wire.

Don’t fail to get our prices on cedar posts.

rONST.lllLE’S S \LE

iligginbotham-Marris A: Co. vs. 
.Jim Kelly, in Justice’s Court, I’ re- 
cinct No. 1, Sl urry county, Texas.

Ry virtue of an execution to me 
directed in the above entitled cause, 
from the Justice’s Ciuirt in and for 
Precinct No. 1. S cu r^  County, Tex
as, dated the 27th flay of January, 
1915, and uumberedl’l756, 1 have lev
ied upon a n ^ ^ ll sill for cash, with
out appraisemell’h'Wt public vendue 
to the highest biflden on the 2nd 
dcy of March, 1B16 at the court 
house door in the county of Scurry, 
the same being in Snyder, Texas, je- 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 p. m. the following described 
property, towit:

Situated in the county of Scurry, 
in the State of Texas, and being all

j of lot .No. one (  1 )  in block .No. four- 
teeti (14) in the Grayuin end Nelson 
Heights Addition to tlie town of Sny
der, save and except that portion of 

[ said lot heretofore deeded to the P. 
& .N. T. Ry. Co. l)v K. .\. Cade and 
wife, of date, Oct. JS, 1909. 

j Said property l^ing levied upon 
; as the tiroperty of Jim Kelly to sat- 
■ isfy said exed^tior issueil out of said 
court in favor dtijlgginhothain, Har- 

; ris & Co. and agafhat.Jim Kelly for 
the S lim  of Twenty eight and 17-100 
d liars, with interest at 6 per cent 

j per annum from October 26th, 1914 
and all costs of suit.I This the 3rd day of February, 

j 1915.
.I T. nniDGE.MAN,

> Constable, Precinct No. 1, Scurry 
i County, Texas.

FOR m yEAR IR|S WE PROMISE
i

> 4

to Rive .YOU the sail e ‘ Rood sei’vice that 
has charncteriy,e'fi--cuj- 1 oiise in the pa.si.

We extend our bp^^"'Xvif4ies .and hop** 
you abundant .sucoes|t in lin't.

t

f

W.  T . Bnze & Son
IMione fot a trial order

W .  L .  ^ a w
Gene.al

R e p a i r t ^ A
Res. Fhone 67 ^hop Phone 87

0
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SHEIUFF’S SAI.E,
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 

County of Scurry.
.Notice is hereby given that by vlr- 

Itie of a certain t)rder of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District court 
of Delta <ounty on tlip 30th day of 
January, A. D., 1915, by O. C. Orr, 
Clerk of said court for the sum of 
$271.30, in favor of .M. F. Cornelius 
and $260.00 in favor of James Rob
ertson and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 1582 and styled James 
Robertson et al. vs. W. F. Robnet, et 
al., placed in my hands for service, 
1, W. A. Merrell, Ss sheriff of Scur
ry county, Texas, did on the 1st day 
of February, 1015, levy on certain 
Real Estate,'> l̂|uated in Scurry coun
ty, Texas, de^ribed as follows, to
wit: being the N. W. 1-4 of Section 
285, Blk. 97, H. & T. C. Ry Co. sur- 
veypatented to G. H. l.eath, Jan. 25, 
1911, by patent No. 612, Vol. 4 5, 
which is recorded in Vol 2, page 53 
of the records of Scurry county Tex
as and issued on cert. 43-5646, and 
levied upon as the property of W. 
F. Robnett and W, B. Harrison, and 
that on the first Tuesday in March, 
1915, the same being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of Scurry county, in the city of Sny
der, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. 111. and 4 p. ni. by virtue of said 
Order of Sale, I will sell said above 
di'scribed Heal Estate at public ven
due. for casli to Hie liighest liiiider, 
its tlie property of said W. F. Rob- 
nett iitid \V. n. Harrison.

And in coniplianee willi law, I give 
Ibis notice liy pnliHcation. in Hie 
English language, once a week for 
three eoiiseeutive wi'cks imniediute- 
l.v preiceding said day of s.ile, in tlie 
Snyder Sigiuii, a ncwsiif (ler t>nl>Ils>b- 
I (1 !i, Serrry county.

Witness niy hind lb;:- 1st day of
Keb., lo i n .

'V. A. MEHIULi,.
Slieriff of S urry Comity, Tcx:i;

First Chrlstlnn Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J. W.

Leftwlch, Superintendent.
Pastor Pearn will preach at 11 a.

ni. and 7:15 p. ra..
The public is Invited to be present

'' at all the services.(I Midweek service, Wednesday at 
I 7;00 p m.
j Win. PEARN, Pastor.

Presbyterian ('hurch
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. C. R. 

Buchanan, Supt.
Usual interest in Sunday School
Both the midweek services are in 

one and are held on Friday nights at 
8 o ’clock at present.

Junior Endeavor at 4:00 p m.
Ladies Societies at 4 p. m. as fol

lows:
Ladies Aid on ‘ Monday after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
Missionary on Monday after 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.

Grace Episcopal Church. 
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o ’clock a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. E. J. An

derson, Superintendent.
Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and Sermon 11 

a. m.
E. CECIL SEAMON, Rector

Church of Christ.
Eld. A. B. Lawrrence, Pastor. 
Preaching service 4th. Sundaj’ in 

each month.

How’s This?
W c  offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any»case of Catarrh 
hat cannot be cured ’ by Hail’? 
Jatarrlt Cure, f

F. J. BHENE't & CO.. Toledo, O.
W e, the undsrslKivd. have known F. J 

Cheney fo r  the la st,16 years, and bellevt 
him perfectly howwnble In all business 
transactions and ftritiKUally able to cariy 
out any obligations’ made by ids flrni.

N A T IO N A L  b a n k  o f  CO M M E U t’ E.
T oledo, O.

H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken Interimlly. 
acting directly upon the blooct and tnii- 
cous surfares of tlio system. Testlrnoiiiiils 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Solil 
by nil Druggists.

T a k e  H a ll 's  F a m ily  r i l l s  fo r  cor istlp a tlor .

:  Money To Loan
• We are in a position to loan
• money on good Real Estate
• security at eight, nine and ten
• per cent.
•

• Baker, Grayum
: & Anderson
•  Snyder, Texas

> • • • • • • • • •

♦ I

I HIGGINBOTHAM^ HAEMS i
I ^  COMPANY I

♦ ♦
II I - ................ I — ....... .......... .........................  t

Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils 
Screen Doors, Wire Cloth

w

I
Snyder, Texas

,'(• pay cnsli'xfor woiir poultry .ami 
Phono 35.

Snyiler Compaiiv
K If. Bnrdill is Roiri*; io road Hie 

Hic Bignal and Dallfis News.

W
oggf

Rp»» IInr(1.r M. 
DITlcc ov“i First

fi>r Ahstfact.s 
e Bank. tf

A Waco bnsinoHM man drow an 18 
inoiiHia sfo'ttnco to the Fodoral poti- 
itoiiHnry for violating Hio itankriii)'.- 
oy law, H r  won! to Lo ’>vcmvortli to 
licgln iiis torm, luit Hio iiaitors liad 
not < o:no and Hio war’don w on liin ’t 
b'l b ;m  in Ho pnt ii)) at'u (Irvt rbiss 
hotol IMI t'lo commltini III donnnioiits 
arrived.

, M . F .  O. K o rr ,  of Uoscoo was tlio 
gnost last 'iVook of Mrs, J .  FI. Korr.

I Tardy 
XTirr over Firs

i«!b»l for Abstract*. 
tV H.mk. tf

Five times as efficient as the best
round wick, open flame lamps (such as
Kayo, B. & H., etc.), costs only about one cot to 
operate tiz hoara. Feeds fuel through wick, lights 
and is put out Just like your old lamp. The

fliaddin Mantle Lamp
produces a strong, white light from common 
kerosene (coal oil) without introducing any new 
or complicated features. No noise, no odor, no 
emnke, ^  f.ir ahe.id of .all other oil lamps that the manu- 
f.icturcra offer $I0»9 Reward to any person who can shew 
tlwm an oil lan'p Its equal. A  trial will cost yon nothin;r. 
Ju»t Lt us i.nowwli'.‘a  you would like a dcau;n£tratiua.
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I ZackC . Hull
i- i M ' i t r i l i i i l o r
a*«<• OliitM* Wiirron Piinling (\).. (Maii'bMiioiit S't.

t Snyder. Texfi.s
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